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BGMB4Y 4Rti^tnl-.Sev«s  
workxfis v«re blled vlMs potkc 
«f»^)e4' fire  oe s tr ik m  »t tkie 
US- « Twr»p^ »%Mue
^em*f p r0 |^  Idl lafles aetiiJk of 
hen  Wete«da;
Fifty - two fnitcmcB v«re 
iHot. fio ia^  sad I I  worfcm 
istto awwed Is «issitct ttst 
tveiks ottt wiffis tlNe werkjefs r»> 
im ni to v»r t«r foMi te tk« 
'lissi esitlMSu 
Akiai  ̂i J i i  BMi,, .fflifisyciii I 
Wftrtsrt ss fiMitfss |
edbiliisfy at §m AJeuemm *>m< | 
i«F«iirtiiM''ooisf^^ Imiv* fe««si 
m  *m e  0*e.. t. Tkisf|
thm eai. s îMSf oiter tlmit«J 
reeocwttks of liwif Mt'V'iai 
fccf' I
Polk« ii>t«m;'Co«Kl vitk tcsr! 
.fsx sad dtsrfed 
v'lteo workers befsa breakl^ 
i>P property. Tbs pplifs ssid 




K iw  o m M ^  
«tuliiora firs tiMil 
texif 4sys is Ibe
In Air Again
5AICCN lAPJi — US^ Tbe ssssiisi^ ttesfied.
fsvs Koallr Viet Nam s sevsatk! Tbe Viet Cob* tem ve i tlseir 
dsy of f«iief fiom IwmbsniiBeBliijiortijr arad iofsatjy sttseks 
todsy, Isit ^  Viet Cm t fouii^t 
OB is sootb widk sttsekt to 
sMi srouod is ^ i^  sad 'Bo*r tke 
Ujt UJ". aW'tOf bssf St P i  
KsBf
Secret H is ^  To Ottawa 
Included In World Efforts
VA^iOiCSTOIf fA F i-fV eti- 
dfttt doluMias't ptm * 
nes tslfcsit of Vitt !f«i» v it i  
loadtss OB t w  oe^iacBts today 
aad tlw Wbila Houaa <«elu«ci 
svsfyHdsf tkis a^buaistJ-atioB 
ia deiag is d»i«sKt to fartsi 
alwut ocadiiiQBs is  vkid i |i«se«
S ' J * ? !  S l i S  s ^ j ‘‘ w S f i t o «fiWilT* -fiMBijli MJwir CMjPCW Iq||| »  MiWWShi SMMWffihENttEi III
«Sto to Caaadi, M f«»#
dite liiid  Uto Cemxm^M  mroesae sal ArHtor i
mamet •sdlGaidibsrt p a * d ’witik Ooototo.
 f. S®*®* VietoaBMoa aoldiMilgigi to«$ws aM  a f l i t  Vat«aa
meat stroBApowt kiswm as .Ot.iiia,» N»*i uitMi’iBce caiiieri Hpyn-t say | i r Q a o r | t
leior# dawi SOS V ld  Otol 
dpos'o a Sottto Viettt»»f»#
* POBI •
**  ^^'!ia 'Qiasaf Sfsi ptrt’io©* e rti f 
.A f i  -  “ *
t^W eaifiw nm i t o e * .  Mtt lor saitosal sM ^tjr affairs.
©I a *to#| ' j„ smi»^ *  Virtesmes# ioor  ̂ tole*,, feowd m sJbanowlfiaMf sorredy to 'Onawa W « y ^  
rarry-ia* 111 toss of imall-arm* j _ • « «  . Aioerieaa’**"* ’̂*'** apf*oar«i to ba***- 'twfslday sigto to stoft witlt W » »  
emm^mum met a*ti«foi,*to Lsy^ies' ^towabt' liim lA reais j*^  *«»ay »a Ida fae# «  k l t o ^  ^  ,
today. rh. Viet rw .* *-a* ream- I Ctotoda. PoUmwI sad ia*
Tbe PA. Cba»t GmrA mU toe U  ^  ^  feo^e Tbe i»e« men reptmt4 to iJtoldia. to a o » « ^  «* ttoe to to
water ievel to tbe flooded ship |«  t»es«ie. Poitoe altriboied iiie'c*«trai Hiyassda swto et B a ja a l lo a a l  T i ^  m m rm m f 
was al»¥e toe ammiMuiiaii aadjj^yjy^l ^  ^  C to l .  Si. a:l?fa»f Pee. IA Tbeir eaptoraiCtoniiitoaiaB oa Viet Nato,
’ writer for itor daily aewtpiprr jweie believed to ba Nortb f / y j i  f n  FEAIW PI
V IP  CONG MWnnON DUMP, LOCATED, DESTROYED
A P A iwratrootwr of the 
101st AlrLiome itiiiide  {arts 
•  larrh to a Viet Crwsi flee* 
rtatton cesitrt to ito» iuntto 
•onto 3S miles nortbiresl of
Salioft. Tito ettotft was empty 
and nearby ammunitkM far* 
lory abanyned wbeo tito tfilst 
fcHtnd It. CNtoT i.OOO tKionds i t  
f ip i^ v ta  and ammuiitltoo to
the fsetory were destroyed to 
a huge blast that shooA the 




QUEBEC ICPI -  rota 
robbed baak guards « an eett* 
inatad ilOQ,000 today and a 
guard token ho*toit was lattf 
found Injured to the street.
The guards were asslgtud to 
the Job of collect tog money 
from a tiranch of La Banttue 
d'EctJOomle de Quebec in uppef 
town Quebec.
The guard Ihat was token 
hostage was found lying to a 
street covered with blood.
The seriousness of his Injuries 
was not tmmedtotflly kno«D.
A second guard who was 
seiied managtd to escape. 
There were four guards In the 
vehicle when It slopiwd at the 
bank s St. Jean Bapil'to branch
IT DONT MATTER 
IN NEW ENGLISH
P«c Uu robbers fled to toe|When two of llictn left the vehl 




auto Industry wound up Its cal* 
endar year to high gear today 
as the final cars and trucks if̂  
i  r#eord*breaktog IMS rolled of 
assembly llnei.
Soma AM,000 auto workers 
will relax then and enjoy the 
long New Year's holiday week 
and.
Virtually every page In the 
production — arid sales — rec* 
ord book was rewritten during 
the year with all signs ixdnllng 
to mc»re of the same to 1960.
Included to the iHitUIIng of 
about 9,300,000 itoskcnger cars— 
hlghMt ever—were new corixir- 
ate records for General Motors 
Ford an<̂  Chrysler.
two remaining guards 
Police said the roblwrs made 
iheir e*csi>e by jumjUng into an 
other vehicle, taking with them 
•II the money that wls In lito 
bank vehicle,
Th^ tIOO.OOO loot figure was
Dank spokesman did rmt dl 
vulge a figure, but said the 
amount of loot was considers 
ble.
Floods in Arizona 
Cost $7 Million
PHOENIX. Aril. (API -  Arl 
zona's floods last week caused 
more than ST.UOO.OOO damage 
the state civil defence director 
says of which H.OOO.OOf was to 
|)ublii' pn»perty, Governor Sam 
Otxidard has asked President. 
Johnson to declare portions of 
Arizona eligible for federal dis 
aster funds,
TPflONTO tC P t-ll 4m 'i 
m a t t e r  tost Imt* Percy's 
grammar may be a bit sfofipy 
If t»e attends Grade I at 
Huron Street PuWic Sctsool so 
long as bis poetry book itimu* 
latfs his Imagtoaltoo and kin* 
dies i  desire to keep m  with 
book'learntng.
Donald Itutledge. director 
of the Toronto Hoard of Edu- 
ration's language studhHi 
centre, Wednesday described 
a pilot project in **the new 
English."
'To our work, we’re trying 
to avoid a moral tone about a 
child'a use of language and 
toitotkto hit tmaSm  fymi 
Inhitotlon," he said.
From their poetry books. 
..tht,‘..chUdf»a....«r»..,laAfBiag..,̂ ^̂ ^̂  
appreciate the rhythm and na* 
turat Imagery of language to* 
stead of being bored to tears 
with the traditional, "kwk, 
Dick, look. See s|iot jump."
Mr. Rutledge said the chll* 
dren first read tha tioelry to 
themselves, then aloud to 
class.
"We hope the child's own 
natural vitality will come out 
to hb reading and writing as 
a result," he said,
Whnt's more. Mr. Rutledge 
hopes the kkis also will learn 
automatically t h a t  there's 
some grammar that Isn't ac* 
ctplable in English.
the cargo which had been burn* 
tug, and all danger had passed.
No tojuriei were reported and 
eitimatea of damage to the ship 
and ligcarfo were boI  Immedi* 
•lely avatlatot.
T ^  No. 3 hold of fhft Neva 
West was ftooikd after the ws* 
I#} was grmmded 3d miles down 
the Sdlssistltspi River from New 
Orleans, The ammiinitioii a*d a 
rarfo of txiiw were itored to the 
hold.
FtretrMm said the tdai# was 
caused by spontatmKUS cwnbut* 
tton to the htod whart the hofM 
cargo was stored.
Aurir today the Dre Immfd 
with new totenslty and the coast 
guafd ordered the g.lAlktoo ve** 
tel away from popubus New 
Orlcaoi.
The ship, fwrmd by Iksmn* 
fkld Slramilp L in t s ,  bad
Slckid up the ammtoitkm at St. laialrc, Franc#, tor deUvtry to 
the US. Army.
Cntoto E w an, to Viet Cbog'»»•*»#*• r«ular»,
NonXoloniai Relationship 
Seen For U.K. In Caribbean
johnaeiB himaeif piawMd to 
icanfcr with Ptaraoh by teto* 
Iphane later today, liw Whit* 
iltouta said.
Tha dfoioaaatic mlsdoni cama
to l3to fan* ef a chffiHag Utoal af 
words from the leadef et North. 
Viet Nam.
Moyecf said meet dtotematto 
misskiBs are likely because tike 
presittoBt — now at kM L&l 
raaeh near Austto — wants 
BM»« toadm of the world to 
kaow his vtowa on Asia.**
Uatil now. the Whit# Itoswa 
had been sUeBt on loltoam'f 
yearwnd peace 
ere hroht that fitonce,
W f have a teeuiMt dtt^rt to 
memmve with aiyene to whnni 
peace to the .dtatoed goai to ll II  
is tstoh us,** h i saiC
IfM IIIT  VIgIT IMMCQW
Hammaa talked to Warsaw 
wito Poiiih CtoHatti'.MBi« 'party 
1 a i d e r  Wtodytlaw CJenwdka* 
then headid for Belgrade. Thera 
a at spectdation tor itoo ndiM  
ft> 'la IAbscow,
GeMhiff, Îtor UJl, ambsatn» 
(for to thi Uwted Nitoaa*. ewfo 
tfcrfd at the Vatlean with Pop* 
Paul ind .said he wwuM report 
directly to JotoMon m  th il « * *  
Itffnee. Me called it an efitart 
to ratmphasue the U A  dndm 
for riNMto la Vitt Nam
LONDON <CFi—A "new and 
mwi • cptoftial" relaiioRship be*i 
tween al* esitem Ciribbein Icr* 
fiiailcf and Britato waa pro* 
pused by the British govtm* 
m««t h > ^ .
The ppsposat lavulvea atx la- 
Landt of the Windward and Lee* 
ward groups — eicludlag tlw 
area'i bigiesi. Dsrbadot. and 
the smsllctt, llonscrrat — and 
fallows the tmakdowm of I  fed 
tralkm attempt earlier this 
year.
Under the plan. Antigua, St
Xltli, Dominica, St. Lucia. St 
Vincent and Grenada would be- 
cofne "asuKlated atalea" of 
Britain, who would attend toFord Foundation 
Loses Millions
NEW YORK (Al*»-Th# Ford 
Fovndatton hat wrllteo off II,*
TTS.toO In Investmentj In Allan*
Uc Acccpianc# Corp., the Tor­
onto finance company that wrent 
into receiver ship In June.
Atlar.Uc collapsed when It 
couldn't meet a 15,000,000 note,,
•utomatlcaUy ^ c ln g  the com- h« i»to hla Gemln]^ pilot, U.8 
pony's tnUra unsecured debt in Air force MaJ, Thomaa Star
matters of foreign poDcy and 
fence, but the t ^  peoiddes fort 
t ^  terrltorle* to eaertlit contwlj 
over toleroai matiera. They]
Russia Apparently Not Opposed 
But Fears To Take Any Initiative
IIOiCQW CAFl -  American
Gemini Spacemen Tell Story 
Of 'Within-Foot' Rendezvous
would have the power to ffid the I KHtrctt repnrtad today It ap* 
•MMSclaifoD with firitala and aa-l peara the Govlet Unfon la not ep* 
iume todeptntomce to' cooatlto* pcMMid to a peaeefol aelllement 
liQCAl amendment wtthout re* in tl» Vkt Nam war. but wlB 
course to Britain. jiMt tale any laltlative for fear
Canada, meanwhtk. l i  fotelngjof ChlncM dhargea that the 
wHh Britain and the United KrtmUn li cr^borattog with 
States la tponnorteg an eco-j tlie United Stale*, 
oomic survey of BarbaikM and I The lource* said that the com- 
the other tsiandi. The purpoae big vbll to Hanoi. North Vkrt 
It  to formulate plans for the Nam's capital, of Aleiander N. 
achJ(fvement of economic vlaWl- ShcLepto, W  t  man to the rul* 
ity by the terrilorlci and sug* mg Soviet Communlit party, 
gett prtoriUes for the next five d^s ttcA teem to be a peace 
years. jmove.
They speculated that It likely 
would have to do erith the ques* 
Umi of wforther there should be 
an IntemaUooal C o m m u n Ut 
meeting tor unity on Viet Nam
S illcy. Peking and Moscow are 
Iterly divided over this.
The American source* cau
tfoiMd against exMCltof any 
fi«alftcani change to the Soviet 
attitude on Vlei Nam to Uia 
near future. ^
They said the Kremlte wM 
•pparmtly go m  taking tto cue 
frtin K a ^ . Up to this time It 
has fuUy supported Haaol'a de­
mands. tocludtof a comptola 
withdrawal of U S troops.
At the 4Mime Wme, the i«»urc#a 
reported that U S Amt>a*i*dor 
Toy D. KtAler hcki a hitherto* 
undltctoscd mccfmg her* ffoc. 
32 with For#ljm Mimiter Aivtrel 
Gromyko and Viet Nam was 
among subject* dlvcuMed.
Kohler, who saw PreskJent 
Nikolai V. Podgaray tVednee- 
day. also talked with Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kua- 
netfdv. This also was undla- 
cfoscd until trday.
HOUSTON, Te*. fAPl-Aitru* 
naut Walter Schlrra said today
defaulL
Russian leader 
Receives M a n
MOSCOW lAP) -  Communist 
Party l*ead#r Leonid I. Breah* 
nev Wednesday received Carlos 
II. Rodriguez, a member of Cu 
ba's Communist parly and a 
minister in Fidel Castio's gov 
ernment. Rodriguez a r r i v e d  
Dec. 14 shortly after Fidel's 
brother, Defence Minister Raul 
Castro, negotiated a new Soviet 
aid agreement. This was the 
first report on Rodriguez since 
his arrival.
CANADA'S IIIOn*LOW
Victoria ...........  . . . . .  41
Prince Albert ............. -*23
CANADA-WIDE PLAN GOES INTO FORCE JAN. 1
Pensions Won't Raise Costs Much
ford, manoeuvred their stzacc* 
m ft  wltttto eito foat 6f CkMnim 
during their historic Dec. 15 
space rendezvous.
Earlier fsttmates had ranged 
firoihr'thWto''
Schirra toW a press confer­
ence he does not agree with 
some who say two spacecraft 
con rendezvous successfully If 
they are wllhln three miles of 
each other.
"We got within a foot but we 
had agreed before the flight 
that the spacecraft would not 
touch," Schlrra said.
"A range of 120 feet is ren­
dezvous," said the navy com­
mander. "Front there on It Is 
station keeping (flying in for 
mationi,"
Schirra and Stafford joined 
with Gemini 7 astronauts Frank 
Dorman and James Lovell In 
detailing the rendezvous mn 
noeuvrcs that bolstered U.b. 
ho|)cs of placing man on the 
moon within the decade, 
Dorman niso said a fuel cell 
problem at the end of the 12th 
diiy had caused him to fear the 
Gemini 7 spacecraft could not 
complete its scheduled 14*doy 
record mission,
"Frankly, I did not feel in 
my own mind that the fuel cells
could last 24 hours,” Borman 
said.
Dorman, an air force lieutcn* 
•nt-colonei, said flight director 
Chris K r a f t ,  after detailed 
ground ftutUef, Ttantncd him 
the fuel cells would continue to 
supply the spacecraft with elec­
trical power the full 14 days.
any other night," Borman said.
partment officials say the ad­
ditional payroll cxtwnie of the 
Canada Pension Plan storting 
next week should add only (rao 
Donally to consumer prices,
One official estimated the ad­
ditional wage cost on a restau­
rant meal, for Instance, should 
only be about-one cent on a 19 
tab.
Starling Jan. 1, employers 
are required to deduct 1,8 per 
eenl<*of«aafih*emptoyee^a.wagea 
between MOO ond 59,000 and 
•end It along with luiyyoll de­
ductions for income taxes to 
the revenue department. In ad 
d 11 i o n. the employer must 
match the pension plan deduc­
tion with the same amount out 
of hla own funds.
But these employer contribu­
tion , to the t)enslnn fund are 
counted as a business cxiKfiise,
4 ih U b S 4 u p u iU i ,W  
tor corpora l ion proiUO' dr the 
tax-paying firm—csi)#clnlly one 
•bowing profits (if mole than 
•99.000 •  year and paying laxea
MR. BENSON
at the rnto of 60 per cent—this 
means nn additional payroll ex­
pense of a lot less than 1,8 per 
cent.
Acting Flnnnce Minister Ben­
son said In reply to questions 
about possible price hikes re- 
suiting from introduction of the 
pension fund collcctlona 
cost* would form n very smaii 
part of an employer's whole 
business expense, 
:*«i-EOne*ot«-the«>niajQt^purpqaaa, 
of the Canada Pension Plan Is 
to provido a basic pension for 
people who arc not adequately 
covered by privkto pension 
plans,*' he raid,
"Where there are private 
plans in existence, it Is possible 
to integrate the CPP into these 
existing (lensions schemes at no 
extra coit—clther to the em­
ployer or to the employee—ant
cazcs, 
Whcro the Canada Pension
contritniUons will be extra for 
both the employer and the em­
ployee, but the employee's bene- 
nts on retirement w i l l  be 
greater,
Arnold Somerville of Guelph, 
Ont,, president of the Canadian 
Restaurant Association, said the 
2,100 members of hla orgnniza. 
tinn would have to raise prices 
by a small amount on all Items 
in their menus to cover the 
‘GRR/-costa r.̂ Ila-*sald.̂ Lood,,.,gRd'- 
other su|i|)ly costs would go up 
with the CPP and recent hikes 
in trucking rates, as well as 
their own payrolls.
But 0 revenue department 
source said a waitress being 
paid too a week would con 
tribute only 17 cents a day from 
her pay cheque, and her em­
ployer's expense would bo only 
17 cents, Tito waitress and the




SANTIAOO, Chile fAP) -  A 
sharp earthquake Wednesday 
jarrra the town of Osorno, 580 
miles south of Santiago. 'There 
were no reports of damage or 
injuries. The interior ministry 
said the tremor lasted about IS 
seconds,
(API — Onetime 
'toTfitdtoisif'-'ir;'Bi^ U aarcos twk the oath m  the 
sixth iwesklent of The Philip­
pines today and pledged his na­
tion to austerity at home and 
greater co-operallon with free 
nations of Asia.
Vice-President Hubert Hum­
phrey represented the United 
lutes at the inauguration.
Marcos, 48, pledged The Phil­
ippines would stand beside "ev­
ery fighter for freedom." But 
he warned that the nation's cof­
fers were empty and ' hard de­
cisions" — such as sending 
iroopa to Viet Nam-must be
Money Flies By 
But Proves Bogus
FAIRFIELD, Calif. (A P )-A  
ISO bill blew by a construction
{roject. Then another. Then a 20 bill. That started workers on 
a lively hunt Wednesday that 
turned up a shoebox stuffed 
with 840,000, The money turned 
out to be bogus.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Auto Workers' Union Issues Threat For '66
WINDSOR, Ont, (CP) -  The United Auto Workers arh 
prepared to strike In both countrleil in 1087 if the North 
American automobile Industry refuses to bargain on the 
Issue of wage parity between Canadian and united States 
workers, a uAW siwkesman Jerry Hartford, UAW Cana- 
„.di8R,wRllKllil3U-Xg|gtlORIL.'djLfi'(llOi>-i—
Coast Man Remanded At Peterborough VISITOR TO U.S.
made for the national Interest
policy of fiscal restrolnt" to re­
store the nation's finance* and 
to crack down on corrupt offl- 
dais wh(» condone smuggling 
which he said costs the nation 
twrhaps 1200,000,000 a year, 
"Increased production Is tha 
true onswer to alt our economlo 
Us," he said,
"They are words which Ih* 
American people ought to ap­
preciate deeply," said Hum- 
jtorey, who came from Japan 
and will visit South Korea and 
Nationalist China on his way 
back to Washington.
Taking U>e ooUi, Marcos waa 
flanked by his mother, his wife 
Imelda and their three chil­
dren The new president drove 
to the inauugurntion with his 
predecessor, DIosdado Macapa- 
gal, whom he defeated In the 
November election.
Foe Of Gangs
might serve lOO meals In a day
and, the ndditinnni COHt
wider cevcrage
I fillXSX HIS •̂•Iisissse a a «in âei ■ | s sia* | isiv * >'sii< s wirrm
Plun is« being stacked on lop of employer would thus be 
an exlaUng pension plan. thc| tion of a cent a meal.
to the 
a fyac*
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) -  Malcolm James Huy- 
ton, 21, of Vancouver was remanded to Jan. 8 when he ap­
peared today for preliminary hearing on a charge of capital 
murder, Huyton is charged in the death last Oct, 5 of Robert 
Norton, 73, found strangled in his hotel room.
One Siamese Twin Dies After Six Days
I.os ANGELES (AP) -  Lisa Marie Mantonya, the 
•smaUeiM>l-BiamM(N>twin-gtola*bormhare-Gh«totmaa4Myt«dla(U* 
of peritonitis, a sixikesman at Ccdarn of Ixtbanon Iiospital 
sold. Lisa and her .twin Sheila, were separated shortly after
'"blrth,''''‘''‘'-''""':‘"'̂ ''̂ ""-''A""    V,
Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart of Britain, above, and 
Defence Secretary Denis 
Heal^ wiil visit Washington 
in the second haif of January 
for talks with U.S. leaders, 
British officials said today, in 
London. Main purpose of the
n a v e w
hold detailed discussions on 
, Brltain'i current defence 
jjroMemg.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P )-  
Samuei W, Hardy, who shot it 
out with some of the toughest 
gangsters in the U.S., retires t(z* 
day after 41 years as an agent 
Of the Federal Bureou of Inves­
tigation.
Of the more thnn 6,000 agents 
now in the FBI, the seniority on 
H«rdrw«rieei)nd-oniy**t(i«thil*'*«^a 
of the chief, J, Edgar Hoover.
Hardy, now 63, gove up a
Rromislng law. career«end tha fe of j  gonUemun rancher at 
Casper, Wyo„ to become a spe- 
dal agent of tite then embryonio 
FBI in 1023. ,
But he had no idea then that 
he would lay his life on the line 
several times, tliat he would 
rticipato in the invesligatioa
ping case in the 1920s and 1930s, 
or that he would work j f ie i  In 
all atatof except '
r m t *  r o w * m « . T c a r a w B . w n k »«!■ «»■
W U N B I N I i W S
Moro Takes Over Duties 
Of Foreign Ministry
faadlsY BifcSEie
»Ma l i v e  to m m  Hw 
el tm
tM*. v io  resaapwl-. S*ra«|i. act- - 
• i  as roMt from gev*
ew m m U fcw |ten»‘» 
•MUrt c**tte4«lt cmliiviii te 
retefe ever H» FuMtesi crwis, 
Icure ef wftst crsiK-* ceiled tee 
tere^pi m M m tr'i 
keadlnitg ©i a Kerte V*ma«*t.»« 
fees* ite in .
Mr BeMtt HevteM,
Um fwiasM m m rn t, k  eap«ei- 
•d te aMteWK* Ids rctirwn«te' 
ekmt tee litefd em k of im -  
aaoF. tee llelteMnae lieeaM 
says. T l*  a*w«f*ipef^* Csaterra 
tete. Mteoid Cox. fvc-
teeis m aa artKte Treasurer 
Itejted Hah »»li a w w d  tea.
Mrs.. Man^itette Oavtel. -tee
el im  liarv'ey Ctewate, 
stei Suited PresteteM 
r. ite**dy, fete teftiteVMi
tee N*rj> te  efete#* Os»-' 







said a awn>»Jf «d te* reteim «4 
U M t Caaadiaas earaiai niMre 
teas m « i t  a yaaz femted wp
sfiw* fiew,* tear fead ael f^ v -  
»w»iy b**», ’»»s«!>̂ erea a  _tee 
tteid «d expeas* acccwat ii-vteg.
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
ifis t ludjr VaniHieML ateo 
liMd teitdhiag atR U T U N D
i ir .  aad Ifn,. Oavid MerrlaM 
aad teter terea aaMili ^dMrcn.
at I
Ifea.^ MaRtedTil ioMtnMy by Mr*. Stepte* .Jumstel
e.' E- vkfe.
CSuittaaa feotelsj vttetors 
i ttea tetete tog 
pareata, Mr. and Mrs.
I Taytoir, liaidia Itead.
■ Ivaa Ws»te*y. «d 'Lteccda, 
I Ncbraaki.. ia mtedaMi ®» lull- 
£ day aeaaea VMittef « ( te* hoste 
;«f his teeite«rtei4a«
' Mr, aad Mrs. U  M.
Mr. M d Mrs. 
aad ara vacodiac tea
jaftl̂ imsr %'UJtUll Mx
JiHwroe’si' aatv  and her , 
' Mr. aad Mrs. K. Heaiaiax 
Betlcwiie. Vasteegtoau They| 
■ ■ OB tee
near iTiatca Cm »m  k  team 







and lao ^ '. 'ot EStewetoB., and 
Mr. and Mrs. «•!»«■■ CateteaJf 
Mtss ^ 9 M m  Jtetef. *feO! 1*!^  Vanocttver vara Ctotetete* 
attendtef tea' Utevertety of! visiters at tea hate* «J Mr. and 
mmm» at IdnMBtnii, mml. teai Mrs.. Pater teafen. Afev vwttef 
Ghratenas. hniiays at te« hMaia «m  Mtea iteae Belia. «l VaaiteNr
Dairy Fffin 
bpaiids
a llM rk tla k w lh e m q
day that his
tea Baahav 
a t ' Bateav "ia‘
eg her
ita
iiaraMts. 'Mr. aad Mrs..
The eteecdv* data af tea ta l*  
ever te be Ftefe I ,  IM I. t l *  
Bateaw ftent l i  aav paia if.ted
T. teUCAMOW 
,  . .  New flytef
Rutland Man 
Gains fings
(MDcer Cadrt T. Sakanateo, el
MAJUii'^m r« m m M M  
Ghm Smm4
Laid ieaNHM. H , a pivieer
ketg-daitattc* <L«d m £d* 
saSam today kavisi* hk tai* 
te an heir wb©. uabl a **»* 
cfeaa^ eperaiiaa te years a ^ ,  
was fete s»:ter. Aeeorteag te De* 
breit's peerat*—tb* _ standard 
w w l: OB Br-iiitfe aris%acraey— 
tee t*an»eicy wiH pass te tfe*
ite a -S B u s^  has ^
erafefo Eiarafas'tife 1 «%<*$-&*«(* ipieted tee BCAF Radio Havtga* 
'sM Im teSa Miss rswt*iiS*»-i ter xmam at tiw Air Navitattei 
i S  Tsteiter, .a«w«i««r teat: 5«iias4 i*  WteBijwf and has bf«B 
bad b « 9 » * *  mm- SM r«.'>«®*Rm«wia*d as a '®** 
i i^ » * f« d  her t*»te t« tfea* «<.l»*r, « •  r « ^  ,.b«Jite|s  
i ’Am M-raad »«•. PSilNid Of te * : f«M» 610*#  C ii^nia « . A.
e i tfe* IHteiBoife.. OFC. CO, Ifem 'ter ^
Mr. a*id Mrs. Arvid Bo f̂eted! n^ f̂nyf. Mr to
aad tar»2iy. of Veraoa, wereiteeir paiwBis Mr. and Mr*. Ed- 
Christmas vtei.tors at tiw boeae! ward fiiurac{l„ were teMr aoB* 
ef Mrs. Hogtaad'* psreate, Mr. | Vara, of Priac* Geerge. aad fete 
and Mrs. fred Bieasdak. and? vila, aad Ted. «( West Vaaco^ 
ateo tpeadsRg CfertetE&as day tti v«f. and fete a il* and fettle 
the Bkasdale feixaa was tfeeir|dati#itjv Sdadra. atee teeir ton- 
daui^er Mrs. George Seder-1 iarfetv aad daugfeter. Mr. and 
burg and ««b Freddie, ef Ver-' Mrs. flay Bosch ef Edraeetea..
Viatteg at tfe* boroa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Safeh RuBi ter the 
feofeday are Uvte s«»4a4aw and 
daughter, Mr. iM  Mrs. Carry 
F o x il ef Viadermere.
Barry Jofeaiea. who te attcswi* 
iag the tteiversltyof Vteteria. te 
spcfidtef tea feofeday atasoa 
vterdag fete pareate Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A.
tkiid tiw r iiDa4tt4iiV Ip tjkt ^
Mr. and Mrs. Aliaa Pattcrsiow 
left OB Sunday last ter Los 
Aai^tea, CaSf., where teey wilJldaegfetiv-te-Iaw, Mr̂  
s p ^  a winter varaitesa.  ̂ > Don Cfelterd of Peatteteai^
Mr. aad Mr*. CyrQ ^ a i d  
spent tiM AtTkdfc hamekM nf tpM wigMt MmA
Mr*.
„  d*’*gfei*f
Mvy m i  Wetea^day •"W a i*-' . ^  'a*d v*w««d feerjSystew* mnhmmrn%. T r * ^
Mgtea. DfwaM, fefelid by Jm *  ^Ed«»**A. Cfewma »  E»»a  Headquarter*, W»-,
Baiter- iiiAi dais altff l£dW6#dijf''’S Br3,tasSk  ̂aasisa M ia >
assassteattea v  Da îla*. Nov. » ,  lell tec »• S*tea»io cte
ls«4 sutA a clMMtofA k f  ^  » SMai m m ♦* ^  m m 4 M% juajor
ŝ Aofw 4ji kiikct tPc SfiKdî iSfeasf ■Hi' ^  oyp i® asmI JMM̂t ■. _ ̂  Rutiaiid iyfiiChr-*isEk>r t̂g*t
Mrs. Marfwerit* Oswaid ^  Maister P W ’ is«i»ooi. He foiiwd the BCAF «
Fort Wonfe. Te*.. »»w « **»  to;^e*Jd^t ^mk*mmx4^ ' “ *  Wed^ssday, Iseptemhw, IM® a* a radar
have tfe* rececd changed »  ae-; K f e p -  FearaaB has} teefeaima and remustered to
eerdaacc with her « *"* r*«i«^*t. ■ wttfe pwiticM  ̂ i!L  iMemkrs? aircrew ia August. IM4. For the
Wihieb p e v * * i^
Mr the
was
Pafete- j ^teae feUatei
aad Sag-,*ri4tea' to pov»ctel pemter* 
w ' ipn̂ iosteMi that a lederai-prov- 
i tectel confereoce fee feeM «» 
" stewi'itte*: teitelatoah'.
Fepeted^tan, ladi*, Mateyste 
;apor*,
U 4 * i» b * a l  A ito i*« *4e « **M W » *fd  W
"oB a etertisŵ 'eBtee* «f w  pesteteat at trteaste*
u:s.. " a a a o a S  ^ jB a t iw a y s , *Md to •
^ « sa l mtestoB tor caito^rr f e  to. US. i«ii* *te te«« l ^
seager rev«sBu«|̂ ^w»̂ P*d 11 per
■eweinl.'WWee • 'I 'i;'







tBf od warheff at tfew aeaihfiiite posaiaa* W e^aday JMMtt. ;
Ctarfeidii leltoetF and Britiia
AnMM-teM Od C»
cert ov«r toe IM i t W * -  T fe  
tewJ 'has K * .toe* reached 
*»■« iM i, M  mm m U m m e l
N® fjg-wm wwe pve*.
iaiMi Fasat 0 4  toe mm  re-
to t«  p**teta»‘s f e f e  -IB. 
_ — at, at H i  year* ^  
.died *1 k t̂oan. »**r U f e * .  H*
IcK f t  dJiwt d*«e«d**to____
Rutland UCW Names Officers 
And President For New Year
hf
iMfefB tiki Ifiiiil 
rrtativca aad tfeoir eteiiaf* (Mb-, 
•red at toe OHataavtel fhrb  
log. o Chrtetoiai* dtoaier aad 
•v ia l 'wvwfeg. 'Tha- toMBt was 
Btada cwBidrtc wito a totet frwia 
baata .Claus. Hurty-wte rctetow*
Wift kk AlttAdiBM
Mr. arto Mr*, 
have ba hei aQB a a'«
Mr. and Mr*. Bay
Miiter aad to«r fcpfey, ef 
Peachiaad, as ChrtetiBas visi­
tor*. Ateio vteifeBf w«F« Mr. aad 




MortgOBOtff, MLA et 
Urn, a memkm « i toe AXberta 
te l^ fe w  for to* Serial fTedto 
ptetr. Iw eii speBl nnfe «f tfe* 
.tarty arbeet day* beia.
I l t e  «dl be .t»iteBiiBi  la pw* 
dtee* appNiaEiMi^ aiiM  la M  
toBs of chaeae fiat' diar t i  to*
VYnf' Bithsi*wtov ̂  mmmrn w"*
Mr. SchrawwBB atM** itot to* 
tm tasiaB iitee Atoert was iiac«a*. 
lary to inaei to* tacraasad i*> 




Ba furtoer ctolsi 
felgfe piedMctla* eoals 
ha ve Aad* It 
toe fam et te podoea 
cBceM antek aactasary la  
dMce saytoatf tod mM tm tote 
ffed trade.
T|*''Ar*Bito«ni lAaal wM ctow
•4m:vfafc te mmmAmmm dtteMMtt tea(teMwd̂toifVp "̂toawW'̂a 'Ŵ̂Ptôtoto
Ml Ha BffiMHk-WrW —VW eĉ
tdy, ttaid oBtoi'' iar a i  to* 
btwnito** M'tow fbte wW .raaaaai
'ft Artfetoiai.
past year he
iVBg totcBsiv* gnwBd sad air
afterer,
flyieg Offteet- Idfeawoto 'will 
feceiv* fwtoet toMfeg * t  toe 
Opcftfeaal I t tm a i Uait. 
CJATC Rivef*. M l*-, feeior* 
taioBf w  fiytei dwtoNi wito Air 
Traasptet ''Ceewaaad.
Hw parewts are Mr. and Mr*- 
H. j,  bafeam^e, et tton M,




A «a»aa spsl,•*«*•* Sjto h«tr* 
ttatm t bad csfeapwd.. The «h»» 
paay «a«l it *m  j«*i •  *to«»* 
etf.
I V  ditpute. maialy abwi. ,»®o 
lecttrM.y m toe face «f as»w(»* 
tt.ns, has kept to* leftocry 
su-’dtebouvt erne SrtA... M w ^ j  
HWte toail *0® membet* of m» ;
JAKAltTA «AP»-The Rayalfcai W ,
D feb  Shea Oil 0». * «  hei td ifeart.
enure ladvtesiaa r»fef*llao to tatoa «€!.*» w a » «  « .*' ^  H ttilo i |w f*v i« tt.
t  loday fe  ♦111.*! iltib Kwh-, to* fe a f  * a  m 'vf i^ cs fiiao  itM  Wed-
fha'M'tftaii, #.*M tfe* fe**abd»HW:nei4ey ia« ec#*« e*ci«rt tlMCS
labor lack 
HlectsRCN
VICTORIA sCP» -  A
:iR«3r*l CaartliaB Navy
Uhiud Cferch Woanea fathered 
at the bcaiie of tfe* retirteg 
prcsideat. Mr*. F. L. fiti- 
patricfe, OB Monday for tbeir 
annual meetiag. Tfe report* 
from the varteK** coiiMB.»tl«e* 
too«.ed that tfe* m »| year bid 
and a(MSB a kwtey
U I M B Y
Id
ifena frwB URC to ba wfto' 
feis 'caiwrtLt f e  the feabday is 
Raaalit. avi of Mr, aad Mr*, 
rraab fisfeer hi fe to fe , Wato 
biiw raiito hi* rovwHiite, f e w  
ilcacfe hf TrtoMid, alio Mrs 
Fiifeet'a stsfe. IGii« EtoM 
Wtii#f„.«f Vm sm nr.
Mr, avi. Mr*. Alvto Duna bavt 
lifer a<o»4ii-law a»d dasMife. 
Mr. Slid Mr*. WUit* RrluBidt «t 
"■ Vbrfeta and am ffedoa of
MiecetolMl
Mate et hfficfe* wer* ft*.; 
fey the BOtoteafeg wca- 
eelttef, ad ei toeea beteg clerted 
te to* respec'live offices fey *i>. 
rJa**fi«B.
Tfe Jeew ©Ifieer* art.* pr*«- 
deet, Mr*. Jotea R-oep*; vtee- 
prteMdenl. Mr*, fr*  laa**; 
lerrrtary* Mr*. Gearf* Hoed, 
sreaiwrer, Mr*. Wm. OWiito-
water. Other ettkere chaaew. as 
cemiEUttce feeds were; rife**- 
ship, Mrs. F. 1+ FJtrpatrkb; 
evBBkuaity fiteadsbip, M r* W. 
D, Quigley ; bterature, Mrs. M. 
8. Fvrtytoe; pr**s, Mr*. 
Artour Gray; progran. Mr* 
Peter Srai.toaBil; stewaidtoip: 
■Nd recftetiaMt. Mr*. Etwyw 
Cm *', Mr*, Artow
Ge«i.
Tfe a m  «f Md was voted fe ' 
toe pvebam of a*w byna beob* 
f e  the .(huith. At tfe rfeto d  
tfe litiiiM** toeedaji'. a dut
Cemmwmfy Frteadifep, was ew-̂  
teyoA R rti*to « « t* W' * r * 
w m 4  fe  Mr*. C w *  mm Mrs- 
:iiiiitoafl4.
Vwater* at the bMaa wf Mr.
Mr*. Arifef Gray f e  ife ____
Chmiena* bsliiiy* werw toiW"; W IOfinBM  .MlPf W t 
me iemm.,, et K a n fe f* IHJlJOitlA ItotfbMd tQPWA
tfesr aoB-totew aid d»ufekiey..;*«rv.'«f «f to* IM  aaaa .«f tow 
Mr. m4 Mr*. J. F. F rw e»».F im  Battattoa. Itei'M Ulafe  
aad tfeir two cteMrtB. firva'lBdtes. tewd ttarw ara M aete 
P«iirtett. |«i bfwifeff, iartedtei twiaa aad
.. .a  ,r. iuteteto T fe  *««toiadef of tote
Mrs* Alwiaa Kitsefc ef Ife to iin k to fe  faarrachs say* iM  iMk
VaeccMjvw visited relatives aad'is cailad^'tfetanidty 
fnead* ia tfe Ruttefe distrkt.i 
dur'iag tfe .bdiday weefead.
IfRW n O R t POif-f INMUI
(WAfeitei Is •ib tef 'tot irife.' 
to alter
Two Accidents In Lumby Area 
Cause Damage Total Of $I,W
new Cfetiaswtafetyit eynfefe 
traffic rtMrt. T fe f WB wafe 
iteiei lawtead of wrAtea toitovie-
f«!to-teiad fwsfiie,.
R iE D  GAt 8 T  WHs*ft*ai
| i l  awliairi
'berosewa fiwi ia
A gi ia to
m€
* •X̂ixf Bicic* 
WhatTaPeilkwitR
^  tod e l t * i  C w w lte i .|| 
wiwfilsii fe tl ditef tefc 
Y f l ,  Ftoi emi fefeR caift «r 
fe««toH M Fifetolf, Ia  Iam»>
AIT RaMleiFa STfeaat •  w ill, 
lato fe  d fe fe  fe tfe  idiyfenl 
AOtoto ffeld fiwni j to i ia f e i^  
tafe fe iBw wtiifii mntoto ttfw
fetel. fekit i l  Mfecifei .toWf. 
ciiM  fe cteiw Atei fe c fe  CM  
f f e r  Riddfeli Dfefel, fefeQT,
Tfe' affwfiwmt call* f e  a tAiWostotedaf tefel tfe te i#  will fe t »M tt
M f2 L td fe 5 fe .r « « t  with tot *b *| fe  Amrifed • •  to# h t^ fiw p  HMCS New Otei..»»w to 
{SSSpa.y»fete^W'fi»w yesr*Jfe»r‘* Mamaal piwittoo «o to # |,yn  tot navy €*»• a ’-.rtate to
tmi ;.|a«v%tosA $ siwê ŵ-witefeaAf #*Mfei«-ifePAA
LUMBY —. Thetw wet* two I
acrtdente to Ife Lumfe area 
m et Ife  weebrtid, both tovtov 
tog trwrbf..
Lntiuil Eiizlidi, m t  lisvĉ vfî  
ppwfM River iw i f  f e  ife btobi la aa *ecMl«st at toe torid** »e*t 
day. 1 te Bridi* itrvice Carage m  tfe
* .,1  K ..I I, W. kaiti
day »«h h» tnaitmal iraad- Tie
Tfe sal# by ffett tottedid 




'ea.i'tcrB Bcsrweo and Earl ***'*''
Bcite. reftoery mem 
said it was ato a tetab-
o»«.|i,. f«*i a iiaadtol
Wei# iwt tost far afoit..
•«»«»>‘rtsuy,- fe ssM.
rudwcwi cperaiiitoil readtoew 
‘T fe f e I* a sferiif#  to iMIkd 
|efiN<»nirl to a m 'M btt to U'ade* 
la P a c i f i c  C«rtiuia«l.** tfe 
tpbhetifim  '»*td 
I f e  ite tiricff-f aad irsea to 
ife i!«. Tfef#*# »iH be If  saw 
tftnd  imm«dJat#ty to tofer
feiwu*. Mr. afe Mr*. Watter 
Frfdettcb to Ai'«t.i5rohi.
fteva 0*ffy  l* tew# frotn 
ffabvup to sptod CbrwUinas wito 
bit Bteifer. Mr*. Sa« Otffy.
Mr. and Mr*. CrBl# Radtot 
aad family iravefed from Vaa- 
cwver i» ipead Chrtstmas wito 
■ ■■ ■ Mr ■
let for eU affair*, wtei *tg«wd 
tfe affeefrMml f»r IMooetta iO TFt.A TK  f t  AKIM
sa-M SNtU afteed te cs«.fe*fe to: Mr said b*5to « fe»  •®d:;y|ir y, ^  t̂ emmemii
ba.ad)# over*#** late*. and tost;ei»mrw,a'y rrttetated tfetf iiaodir 
|fe*l,p #mpter#e* may •is* «  * il ife  m e e l l o i  Wednends*!
Stfiowo ia.ld tfe.'t» "'r«vtoytk«*'B,itb! No fii,r'lfef la.lk* were 
ary «#»** wai mad# by: irfedukd "but Ifey can r*.fl me
“eo • operaUv* •itluM#** to aay Hm# to retuma lalbs," 
glj^U I Meanwhd*. Mr Kirb laM te
8fi*U. lib# Ife  other lliff# for-an intefvtew Ife i« k «  will a»* 
elgn-owfert Oil eompanie* te In- »fe
doBf.ta. ha* b#en fewrating a*|lfe Ontario r#d#talkte of U \m  
evitractor te ililo-run od Indii*- to felp te it itb te i an afi##- 
trt#a Itotewtog afreemrtiU wm-jteent.
clodfd two year* a|o i He laM new t»*«e* raised b /
EarUtr toll year !to#ll Mfld#d|tfe fompany fnclud# demands 
ovar te tfe Indonesian govern-jfv a r»*irlclloo oo leave* M 
tnent H* enilra local dlitribu- absence for wnten dull#* and 
tion facillUei. mandatory merttoir_________
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
GroweraWtea "A" No MW.
Misston 'Bn̂ sstdl' 
Stito Dtpirfmont
NEW YORK lA P i-A  aelf-ap-
fwitelnl tore# • man mti*k»o to 
Hanoi byj«»»»ed Ih# U S, stale 
rtrpatlmtftl te hopes of geUtog 
first > fend tofrtrmatwa te  tfe 
peare Inlentoms of the North 
Viet Nam CommuWstf. says an 
editor to Ife  magaiine which 
iponiored the trip.
‘ Quit# frankly, government 
permission w»* no! sowghl," 
tahi m m  MeDermnft, MMtoctBt 
editor to Vlet-Report, at a press 
CMtference Tuesday.
ChrMtmsi 
was lahtn te VtnrtBliton 
Jubil## Itiwtoial wtth a teoben 
wttst. Tfe delivery waa aliowt 
com|l#i#ly wtfckud wfth aa 
esunated 4*me$e to fadO.
A picb-<ip irwcb want tof the 
r»ad aito hit a tree «« Wbitevak 
Road near the Headgitt Rc^
, twm tof ibewl five miles amitb-
m/s PatTteke New'Year*?. »*** ^  L**mby. Disteg Day at 
Ife chiMren will fe siaiteg wHb!!:*® p m. Tfe truck was o#med 
tfeir graiidpartnl* white lfettr|a»d driven by Edgar Millar 
tBreni* twteg te I f i l  at Rome.
Mr, Radte* Is a rwnmmial 
psito for M r Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Tfen Alhm fee#
Juit reliimed from a trtp to
pjj
Damag* has feew itetofeiily  
estimated at at least Mtel. A 
pastengw, Mr. Millay** young 
ihi*» * year * tod *m  was 
lakto to bocpital with brttises 
but liter re'leased,. Howev'fr. 
Itoaday. Mr- Millar was Min- 
self ad,mii!#d te tfe Vemm 
fetpital and u  iirtkr tow#rv»'
S T A H ld G  n m iA Y
. SPY fviissiofy
M itliea  
BatUii ♦ |*jw.
Elvii IhresSty 
•nOCUE Ml** bi 
Cbior at 1 M and •  t i
aser Lake, BC., wher# ifey 
stWBt Chrtslmsi with tfetr wb 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Ken 
Alhm. Enrwjt# they atm visited 
anolhrr mn and daughitr-te- 
law, Mr. and Mis. Ted Alhm at 
Questiel.
jaMwaw.wamkJkmBWJiw aeMiaB̂”“ TO*®fro''-tocpt--' 
climbed on the Toronto stock 
•schangt In moderate morning 
trading today, carrying im a 
trtnd ilart«d Wednesday.
In the Industrial 11*1, Roth- 
man* was ahead I to 24 while 
Seven Art*, which haa asked te 
fe  delisted, continued to trade 
actively and gained H to 22‘ ». 
Banks were firm as Toronto- 
Dominion advanced ‘s to M, 
Imperial Commerce t'« to 67‘ i 
aitd Nova Scotia ** lo 79S. 
Maiiey-Ferguaon and AlumiiiU 
um were ahead 4* each to 34ti 
and 32S.
Falcrmbridge eraaed an earlv 
#h tea* and climbed *• to 108*1 
In a stronger base metals group. 
Comlnco was up •!» to 48tk and 
Pin# Point, which Comlnco Con- 
Irola, tacked on I to 73. Hudson 
Ba.r gained Mi to 77Mi.
Argosy Jumped 13 to 82 cents 
as the standout of the soccula- 
llve mining list, Satellite con­
tinued as the heaviest trader, 
turning over more than 145,000 
shares, but gaining only 3ti to 
20 cants.
Among golds, Cochenour-WIIl- 
ana was un fiv# cents to a 1985 
high of 4.30.





Dealers' Association of Canada 
Taday'a Baslern Prieta
























































Ihe best to craftsmanship
PliO ii TS2.3B31
838 UWRENCB
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Conttructton and 
CscavaUoB




Central Del Rio 10’ *
Home "A" 17**
Hudson's Bay 





















































































































Tis the season to be happy, 
with a happy-lazy OV beer
I NEVER HAD AN ACCIDENT IN MY LIFE! 
Why Should I Pay Higher Insurance Costs?
Records for accldcnl-frcc adult drivers show that almost 10% w ill have ihelf 
first accident In the next 12 months.
He was proud of his record as a driver. .  . never had an accident In his life, 
then he made u left hand turn in front of a Europeon Car, The settlement puitS
by the Insurance company . . . $‘H),000.00.
It cun happen to you 
lutc driving.
8 moment of inattention cancelled twenty yean o(
OVC.I
glfiiiiiwf iMfSte«wM'iwtpwMli|||iaisBiaii/ITAMAMIBi IE alisiPIs ImsO* I  •
New York Taronia
In d y .,ft-2 ,1 T .,,.In d i .,t-49 
Rati* -t ,13 Golds •• .21
Utililivs t ,39 B Mcials >-,1I 
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Big Snow Job 
Rolls Today
TTfc*̂  grert iKWMWtt c# »«»* ob Tfe« te beai dumped
K e fo » u  »ue«u xtouM di*»4>- ®to (W n«i«*a LMte »t to* **»•
t|Wj|r tjfjdAV' pd,i|.Qd?
Ke, ta ry  arwo't * « *  to  im*X i t  XPite of tfe  A | mefex cd 
•» » y . fe t v£t> *ai»» jr#mov*l »aow » b k ii fe il^o ii c«>- m 
drew* are wociusg o-vejtin^e Vo the pa^t five days, the NatKmal 
Kak-e Hire tfe  roads are clear Eiripio>'m««t Service reporta 
by toattfkt, ' tttie  ca ll for soow sfeveikrs.
Sttcw 'pwkup ere** started at RusxeU Camereo, etitldoy- 
4 a.m. afe are sUetctoag tfe toeat supervisor, sasd today NES 
legular iour staft te 12 fe» recrtved oaSy toree re*
| k w *  lo rM cay sueets «4 tfe quests for roe® to sfevel saow. 
®4wte aluff. ■ Rate of pay var*$ fetweeo
Hme (smfe afe t»o leaders ^  ${. 
aurc *«rw »| «® tfe feo* p«to» keS has more tisaa l«tt roes 
rnimemm* t  I'- U»r«®c«, cay jq jj^yei aad • Mr.
*ai4 ,i«» y . Casiierc® ecpecis "fur-tfef .de*
* As w ell as tfe  psi-sup aeuii.. aay 
f  saedtf truck. •  p»w tr«c«
asd a Itateer are *o«ai#g far
sireets aad fei»« ^
1̂  ■«»•«. Rwiscial feo* reroovtl
* Wmif  ftagiue® are *«rtieg cr«*s feave feea *o rk»f 
%Mii' tfe II  drivtf* m  life pM'kup wtSsi aad day yaifts tear* Mofe 
apwat**. ;day to ckar tfe sfew
Trail Juq Attaches No Blaim 
In Death 01 Rutland Wonen
A earoSM'** j w  to Trail r%»l-i»as paaied uader Ife wreck' 
id  WecSfesw' Wtot Mr*.. Jo -ia ie .lfe  jwryatiaefedoo toa»e 
Ifear**** CaJ^w*. to WalfersTor' tfe *ec»fe«t 
rtwi. Rwilaaul. died to asitoyw** Mr, .Caljoaw meived mimst 
•ttoa after a waifir aecjdeBt’cut* Jtad tanises froia flyiag 
' "ftofcs. aad was treated .at Ross-
" 'Mr*. Caljoww. 91,. died *'fe®,l*ad 'fespial aad released, 
tfeif ear. .0* ive® fey fer feu*-: Mr* Calyouw js survived fey 
.tkidded eut til €«©- .feer 'feat-feaad, a am, Nick la 
tr®l'"aad frvenorfed Unre roiirt Tra.il. a dauefeter Mr* Haas 
feurtk to llfexiaad-. Weiters, la Karlo. Z'ftd fer P<ar»
Tfe car deof iodfed agaastt cels, .Mr. asd Mr*. Cbni Kaly®̂  
Mr*. CaHfear't acck ai'd tfe'ta Keto*®a.
Car Damages Total %M 
One Driver Suffers Head Cut
District Building Jobs
Grcuiating $1,000,000
A iftpfeHA#ar feuikliBig pKs-f A Ofeiiilto iitortBtoid Mdldtogife 1*®-W«at Holdtoga- It wDtt
JBTAM AA kivnaAiay feAM' yn i^¥ ̂ Ift fcfefeft*y dpdaufeatr®aa>»kfea gyt p|y| \ be (ftEClblliild A abfefei tttOfVI Ud
to"'Ki^Mawi wfeto'te '«t fetfertiuas) A»® la fesk. feve® dm® arc em
wtotfe aMptetoimi fe  cfepc«ei«r«t^yi®c a crew to IS ®i«4 ‘pfeyed «m tfe itoi., aa well m  
m%.. tefewer* afe tfeae » i . :. &.temitaii c»st i*. t M iM  ItoMt' ctotffeyed I® su aufe. 
IPCfe w  tfe refelto ;;CI«aim aad c®air«c«ats are'tiada*
SefeiQi saafeurastja® a fe *  ikc-: Mad-Tiiisa, ¥ « *!» « *. 'B O T IK ilW K
pl-J^ra C*h«ib‘tJriiC , TY'USt mi Q̂fft
? S  l u  , r S  « •  »  BC. vs iK t t e i  >u»i *'*,■  y  c“
f e  fe s J S  f e  f e  ftr« Ml 4«fe Wood'WPrth te .coas.trpei.
« t e ■*«**• St . i f e  « m ,m  tofice boiidfe at 
.  I akere » « *  are * » *  eor^m-m  feen  Ave.
iscaeec* nac*.. roasto ro»ia a *!.'^ '^ *® ' ! I® addawa 361 aew ferow
'.'ff»e f» i c iasM w w x' i Ja*»ary te f e  «e®.ipJetatoj*«re'atar'ied to Keiowaa »  Efe
T *,# v t mm̂  a rt e«#tey«d,d»t« f e  f e  l i i l - l i i i  aJ|ee»,ber for as average vaMa
tey Fred W «s.t« C w iru c ife  «»'5ik.51» Beraard Ave., ©.waed'to S M .fe  earfe. 
f e  f S i i , f e  Jtete l » f e  
id  feirtw.ee® fe  east afe w **t | 
tew* to f e  Kvkixwm s*iv»dM*i 
sstteato., T fe  fewtoa^ wsB pKW| 
iv fe  sa* fe s fe d  aiea* f e l l# 'I
|»q|. wi'wace la te iw ^ fe  aad
:c.t®«rto ifewiT
I A lmm% addsx* ia.:
i f e  MUrfe _ A «  # a i« to fe ry |
m m i te km rn *'♦.:* tfe*''- te f e  tfe iw-| stefeer wd fe  'Rrie
Next Montti k A Big One 
i  For Ciiis And Fraternal Groups
f id  feW ito 'a l w fefc'lfaB ire to  fe fe w a ., p re fe rts l to  
’.i,.C. Tree F m l* Cld. iPtcial
I .Magwteate »-. M. «fei.e w ii;|s to !te  m b ^  Uaym R. r .
leSwistoteiw f e  mm s i s iife  *a| !****»«•,.. aad fte*ro.fcier pred*
i f e  .wtosW aid c«y <sawarfe)W'fe*te **tofed
d l tM iHtoito-'itial fBerttoZ Ja®. 3 'aad tiae li'iiRlieM.Oyaroa ateaa, 
i w T  to  to e s to S  « **» - iates f e  reeve to  Peadnland m i 
1 .̂,̂ ,. iCltod ffeima® Ltadley aad Mra.
i 'Ife  t*a.rd to *4'feto inisleesiLtodity.
'.fetf. Sf®fe D »irM -l Nw.^Tl w ii ;  Kefowna cferofer wUl 
T fe  terstel .pasferid  feby to fe d  its m aufw al roee ife  Jaw luteal 11$' »*ta.U*tiaa aigM Ja®. 
tows fe w  T«»rs fe y  »  i f e t f  f e  w ra fe  fe a rd iit  |iie  Acpatw. W. R. BettaeU
to 'fe f e  tmx fel».' tew» fe*« to sto k^;«'|f Ave.. '.jBria fe  fe ta fe l *» wretedeto and
f e  few y«ar, I w m e ^ -  R^a I f e f e i  as w«*ffe»*de®i.
■  ......................   '  '■-' " "■ llMrifc'
Race Is On
fR K  ©IMP T l l ’Cm. te fto
ing under, fei ceitateily nto 
f e  tfe last liroe. Tfe titeck is 
waUow'teii io tfe ia«»taia 'to 
W5CW at the fetdafe fe*e 
wfere city crew* are
'tog fe  f»»w fafertol m  fe rn  
city sUwtt, Crew* fe# wca.k*
ijftg ©vfrtiHae iosay W'liii tfe
to riefetoi a» vm
rtrert* tef %*s^- Qifeto# 
fe w  -tto ti .Ife mm  iw to ia l, 
1fe.t i *
t©roii»r .iifetel
Night School Program 
To Resume Here Monday
tm  attile Mte*. to Mi*Ato lili'.w#astoto. iw^ tosfel
tfe' fetoto to 'fe« i f l L i v  -i
Sfew ¥fer » *fe  rtto 
lp*'fe 'to f ife  aiaviwit a« 'Wg ^  fc-
i'&attta Ctoi»7 im m . wto fe  iiM fe ta lfe  ter
afe .B'lrse* at Eto.'twtoy«fe''wvte.. A rfenmae wiM
siw', 'Ht'tw* W‘Wte«fe* Btowteiife, wfe te >w^
fewil, 'to mm* wto# « * * ■ * . .to
tlygiit rot® w'itj fe fetafed aa 
fetofe rotafer*.,
Tfe CfesadiMi tOfder to Ffe* 
(fefe* 'viM feto an i»v«rfife;fei 
me«®ay and daacc Jan. U at 
•  P A . at f e  Vall«7 Ija . It  will 
fe  a ( M ie  eereiaaay ter tfe  
storoea'i afe a a ’« rourts. In- 
V. « % .».,»:.' 3»* vaasEHt# « W'tafitof tofteet t» Rrfedfe Cur-wij* .*«w ,to -rnm m  fe to fete*®*, dmrtel deptoy.
'Tfeae .*!« .«w# rwkw to ^
.-ttitoiest 'ffe  Itel# 'tetod fe  Jaa, I I  fet'to*ik| at i.,.Ms
to fefew.'** to 4«**i!y
is'taM*** •“'***" ttSlJS:
■ 'Ife  Skew tm'"* fe fe  fe '!** ’. *(i' a fe  a vsrefetotoeatJ 
jl'lid 'WAfel fe'T#' fete*' fefe#: **»< 'tofefeM .tMd mm tkarttd;
fe iw ^* diverse fieldi as itriculture. leveUiniD riw rca^ ^ww.stoaAlaiatm itotecreative writlni
■ Two aceidAti to f e  past 24 Secood driver was
feura rrototed m anreiate janc. I f f  Harvey
dantat# esfimated at felweeo at# i« estimated
tIJOO and IIM «  Ooe mm  wa* life  and Wfe. .^Idaneina are fetof
taken to f e  fetewisa General No wiurie* were re p o r t to |« » ^
tttototal with a cot m  the head, from a iw ixar eoUisten at I ; »  tween January and fca 
Driver WendeUa Jtoia &lfer* a in. today at Doyle Ave, near 
•nafel. ITS Glenwood Ave . was Water St, Itelice sakl driveri 
treated at the hosfMtal and re-were John WlUiarn Pavle. Hote 
irasfd. folkmtoi a l»o<*r col-.son Road, and trank Edward 
ttokto at 4:30 p.m. Wedneiday fteher, 8»  SiAkwell Ave. Dara- 
at Bernard Ave., aad Water St'aga ti estimated at STW.
a® w}fiij§i'|i4it'#. T fe :
.uh  .  , »  u. l« m ju » i -  b ..if  >«l « » « « « «  « « .  ^
lom eth in f new w ill have a •otorootiv# e lectric ity , iiiak iag  fe * ife * t* i» *  » fwwtod. ^  !E *tom etm nf new wm  ̂ aav, * |  _  _ > to H a ifrro fe » tf i« » 4  l^ w rtir r t w a fe iw w * . ^
Clasret to *urv#»teig .i»d 'jf«"#rt war-W't'toi., p to l  ̂ patory jwr# ^a w 'i^ .jiii f e
adtoewent iteV'CtoteekD; f e s a ^  As ,ww±*_ •» <*<*>«*«.
chance wbeo f e  wght scfeU draiies, 
Pave Saol. Pfegram resumes Jan. 3, fdaocroi 
Aue ! ^ .  Eighty new course* in suchAVf?. •to«MS*| •w.r̂ toAwas-ktltsSM
• t and a u m # data 
totertd fe"
Courses in iypewriting drtss" 
making and square daortog 
tiart oeit week.
The fe f toner's squat a danc* 
tog class reiumw Jan. 3 at 
I  p.m to the Clenmore Elemeo 
tary School. The class stiU has: 
room for those who have pf^- 
vtoutly taken f e  courw and 
want a refresher course. Squat« 
dancing instructors v e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ches. Larson.
A b e g 1 n n e r's typewriting 
courro starts Jan. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
i|n the George Pringle Secondary 
. i. . . .  School in Wcstlsank. Mr*. Jfton
Sliding Is fun. fet It should 15̂ ^  imtruct the 15 sci*
■* 'f e t r *  « ****« .. fe r#  « *  f'dteprrorrostoi, cafe <M*Aal<l*w **d  tog for fe ife e r*  and. creaii'v# *torl 'J*A- W- , tte'S
painttof start Ja®. l i ,  A f e  to f e
Jan If  11 the first fcight ter te'fed €*»«'*#■# wsli fe
rourm to creative wrstKii, teg'A t'ito*y's D*«l.y imM-wr Ite #  
scaltni, radto .aito afewt tfe i'«ro#'S#»
annrotncing. bow to use a stetei#'*® fe «toi.a'Mfe trwiii f e  #tei« 
rule, lad.iei tovesitog. a.nd feifdfeitton tote*.
O fef Ranger, 
t f e  Kekrowa Kmtmm  Cli^  
W'lli htod wsp.ittto® aitosi foe 
*A«® new member* Ja®. •  at 
f e  Caprt M fer Hotel lastalltof 
e ffiw *  M# fest fiw ideoli et 
f e  etoh aad Andrew Rpcrl** 
'presideel.
Couple's New Year Brighler 
Ilianks To Sharp-Eyed Officer
Don't Get Sloppy When Slippery
-  And Turn Off Your Engines
Cold weather and lots ef mow. *' U bu
In the area bring* out several not be done on the highways!^"*’ 
bad habits, RCMP said today, where traffic makes it a dang-lg^y^^-Q
Weird Fund Raising Schemes 
Extended For Mar^ Of Dimes
A« cMfely Ketewaa cfeple Is! Police officer* were on patrol 
fea-r aad high to prate# 00. Beroard Ave.. wbeo they
t L ly i i f lS  i n  U f f i f t r  l«* f e  RCWP. *pott*d *  #01®## ©f tl»  envelopa
^  * Wrttotetey Ifey te l fe lr'ifektog out of the snow to tha
g»'verro««Bi pm*m  cheque* ifaHcr.
i«ia!i»i lit® A iharp-tyedi • We're pretty happy to hava 
RCMP cooftabte iptoled fe'recovered them so quickly." 
ffe q u e i to a snow ptie and re- Mr. Febr sakl. "Mwt peopla
On Many Roads
rowrt h ive  
Wa... ttewii Site fevif'l* te I*'*'
Vfl It  H them to f e  m m n
.t ! .  T *  Jacob Ffhr. MO WardUwAid to-






) Mr. Fthr teal
•teful," 
Ave
They v.aroed motorists theyi*̂ ’° ”’‘ 
will be charged if they leave thc| 
motor running in their car on*
City street*.
It i* at*o Illegal to ride be­
hind car* on sleighs or tobog­
gans, and dangerous to slide on 
city streets.
*‘l l  I* strictly against the Mo­
tor Vehicle Act to leave your 
motor running, a
RCMP laid.
Snow And Cold 
Weather Outlook
Rimbey will conduct a secon I 
year B i s h o p  drcismaking 
course. The course will last for 
20 scssiont and will be held in 
the Rutland Secondary School 
Another .2 Inches of snow fell at 7:30 p.m.
In Kelowna Wednesday and thci Dress design and pattern 
habit i)copie:IA>mlnion Weather Bui cau fore-1 making will be taught ly  Mrs
■ ■■   —   ro—i— Stella Gunther. The course starts
Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m, in room 33 
of th e  Kelowna Secondary
Two courses are offered In 
the creative sewing department.
Tlie March of Dimes cam-| 
paign ctmlinuc'*. }
Sponsored by the Kelowma | 
Teen Town, a string of odd 
money-raising schemes has bet® j 
extended into the new year, j. 
Chairman Donna MacDougall'
Starting Jan. 6. Mrs Belva ,n^u„ccd the campmgn would I
have in cold weather," an casta more snowflurr es today 
RCMP siwkesman said. and Friday. The total snowfall
"H la just asking to havcite now 8.2 inches In Kelowna for 
the car stolen. We will charge ;,hp pa»i »ix day*, 
anyone found doing so. j jj .̂ju ponj;n,|c (g
: , .u  to toto  > « b ..  .< b ,c .
totwggan with two children oni Temperatures in Kelowna 
it. ftey  were gone when struggled up to a high of 18 
police arrived on the scene. and dropped to a low of 16 Wed- 
"Thls Is not only Illegal, but „psday, Last year's reading 
..i stood at 27 and 11. There were
School, wed Itolldlnt 
The night school program will 
be In full swing by Jan. 10.
dergarten teacher training, 
business English, drafting and 
blueprint r e a d i n g ,  spraying 
machine maintenance, gas fit-
had 10 come lo a suiklen stop, 
Ih# children would have no con­
trol over the toboggan, and 
would end up under the car.
••Chlldrc.i should not 
their sleds Ix'hind car.*
.02 Inches of snow last year.
tew tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton, Cranbrixik and 
attach Castlegar 20 and 25, Kamloops 
either, and Lytton, 5 and 15, Revel-
Cover Ice-Holes 
Says Officer
T .  15 and 20.oncoming cars. i -----------------------
continue through January and 
em|)loy many of the same 
schemes used In the first part 
of the campaign,
"Plans are already under­
way for another bottle drive to 
be held somewhere arouml Jan. 
15.' she said, ‘•Response to f e  
last drive wa* not up to the 
goal we had expected or set for 
ours«ivea,
‘‘We will also hold another 
Slave Day, jiosslbly on Jan, I  
and we hope the people support 
' 'b r i r ‘wtf'Ar-thef*'''dM'''te"'fe 
last day. This was one of f e  
most successful of the stunts 
we employed, both in money 
raised and reitwnie of f e  
people."
The reason for the extension 
was the lack of time during the 
Christmas holidays to push the 
campaign.
"Most freople w e r e  busy 
It enough buying gifts and visiting 
of and had very little time or
f e  cheques 
mfe® h# was downtown early
hi*j^^iWi4oe»4ay,
* * * ^  »if* » t i t
ifetr te*.
and ht and 
pfftly upset
w®uld not have tbougbt to pick 
aa envelope up."
RCMP saM the government 
would have cancelled f e  lost 
cheque* and re-lisued them, tnit 
It would have taken some time 
to arrange.
Kelowna Secondary Graduate 
Legion Scholarship Winner
Winter Is here and with 
comes the annual Journey 
the icc-fishcrman. Holes arc; money to give to the March of 
drilled into the icc and days are. Dimes." Miss MacDougall said, 
spent waiting fur the lure to be 
struck.
But at the end of the day fish­
erman are forgetting the dan­
ger of the holes they have drill­
ed Into the Ice.
Conservation officer Don 
Steuart, has pointed out the 
donger, ami methods of cover­
ing those holes, to corcless 
fisherman.
"Many people do not realize 
the little amount of work need­
ed to cover these holes." he 
said. "All thcyl need to do Is 
fill the hole with snow and 
leave some tyiMs of marker."
"These holes are a danger to, - , .
small children and adults alike. iH'’'® sorv’lces to prevent 
who cannot «cc Ihenc trap.s f e  disease
DONNA MACDODOAL
Yule Seal Drive 
Collections Up
The Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter 
lODE has collected 15.046 In 
the current TR Christmas fleal 
Campaign In Kelowna and dis­
trict,
The total Is SHRfl ahead of the 
amount collected to the same 
date liiHl year.
Monies are sent to Vancouver 
to help In research and eomba-
the
when they are not marked."
Mr. Steuart said the danger 
was Increased at this time of 
year because more Moplo were 
fishing on takes during the holi­
d a y - p e r i o d ,  .
LICENCE PLATES
Kelowna residents have ac­
cess to the TB hospital in Van­
couver and a mobile cllnlo ar­
rives hero perUxllcally to do 
free chest X-rays. A Bird res-
plfator,.Ai:rJ.yrtl„ rgceptte
used by a pntieni In a Kelowna 
home. The Vancouver society 
said the machine vylll remain 
in this nrcii fur future use.
Latest figures available for
the campaign sliowed 1210 had 
been collecled. John Whlllls. 
treasurer, said figures were 
only available from Dec. II.
"The money from the bottle 
drive we had and f e  cans we 
had dlitributed throughout Kel­
owna on Tag Day have not been 
received yet and this may t»uih 
the total nearer the 1400 mark," 
he said.
"Tlie March of Dime* can* 
In Kelowna stores have also not 
been received as yet."
FOR CHILDREN 
Money collected by the Teen 
Town members during the 
March of Dimes campaign will 
go to the children's hospital, 
Previous cxldltles employed by 
them to raise money Included 
blrtluloy-days, when people In 
scluMil were asked to give a 
lienny for every birthday they 
had celebrated, a contribution 
of a dime for every record pur­
chased In one day at an opiill- 




W m n tMw* mA *
*»t * •  *a
*«4
Wf is M feefffr*.
: F iw  »  I.S* iSKbr* to
te *  fs lk *  «« f e  Mope- 
to Cache
Creek klgirw'ays. Dr-*fttoi U f#*| 
ptoied I
Cache C w k  to K am w x*il 
•««a ceiwets t«® te f««r tot'fwxi 
and Kamteote lo Rcvilstoke 
four UK be* el new mow. I
Roipra Pass, !«»« Re%#l-i A Kekiwn* girl hat been i Prince Rupert, where she re- 
ttoke to Gokk®. hat uo to 10 awarded •  Provincial Command celvcd her elementary and part 
tocbes of fre ih  Wtow. I Roval Canadian Legion scholar-!of her high school education.
Light snow It falling «/i Hlgh-'ihtp. She was one of 28 provin- bhe came to Kelowna with her 
» * t  fT Md 00 f e  road betwteakial students to receive such an|parents In 1963. and graduated 
Pcnticttoi and Pw.ceu>n award in 1965, from the Kelowna Senior Sec-
Heather Baxter, daughter of ondary School last term with a 
Me. and Mr*, m m m  Baxter, 
of 353 Boyce Crec. wa* pre- 
nented with the 8300 scholar- 
shia Wednesday,
she had to be the daughter of
a veteran, and have more than
a 70 per cent average in her
high school subjects.
Miss Baxter wax born In
Group 
Moving Ahead
Plan* for Jeunesse* Muilcalc* 
hav® contintMd to move forward 
despite Ih# holidays now being 
enjoyed by II* organtrera and 
partici|ianti.
J. J. Johanneien. provincial 
organizer of f e  muslr il train­
ing group from Vancouver will 
come to Kelowna to outline 
some of the organization's alms 
to a Rotary meeting. Jan. 4 and 
to a television audience on 
Jan. 5,
Mr. Jolknneien will attempt 
lo make dear the aims and 
history of Jeunesse* Musicales.
Uj»n return of the students 
to school, films will bo shown 
In as many schools as possible
Jeunesse* Musicales la an 
organization which will work to­
ward the advancement of .young 
musicians, through scholarship 
triilnlng. It Is world-wide and 
originated In Belgium 25 years 
ago.
78 per cent average
She I* using the scholarship 
to further her studies at UBC, ■
year science. |
The money for the award waa 
raised through contrlbuUona 
from all B.C. branches of th*
Royal Canadian Legion.
May Be Used
Glass On Road 
Brings $100 Fine
HAVING FFN In the sn«w 
well off the busy i highway* 
arif, front to back, Cumlis 
Kaiser, 8, fephnnle DiirlNin, 
•  and Carey Kaiser, I .  They
arc the chlUlrcn of Mr, and 
■ Mrs. Joseph Kaiser, Benvou- 
Im. and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Durban, 1025 Carrutliers St.
I tCouricr Photo)
ON SALE MONDAY
Tlic piqvinclal govcinnicnt 
building will be open Monday, 
Jan, 3 when the first licence 
plates for 1066 will bo avail­
able,
The building will be closed 
Doc. 31 and Jan. 1 but will re­
open at 8.30 a.m. Monday, 
The city hall will be oiH-n all
4 l t i £ t i l l l * * 4 ^ ^
Jan. 1 and will re-<)pcn Moil-
day. Jan, 3,
City kupcrinarkcls will clteo 
New Year's Kvc at 6 i» in, 
. and rc-o|xm Monday, Jan. 3,






3 p,m,-5 p.m. and OitlO p.m.- 




8 p.m -ll )i.m. m Badminton 
Kelowna Curling tllnk 
1115 p.m --Kelowna ladies' 
zuno playoffs,
A Rutland man waa fined 1100 
In magistrate's coiirt Wednei 
day for throwing glass on the
hlflhwMV
BCM P first charged f e  re
Istercd owner of -the vehic 
from which the glass was 
thrown, but failed lo submit
gcr iiroill('(rftic (dfchiV,
. , Hlaino Merlin tevu, H\itland.
pleaded guilty lo a charge of 
Police said hxlay extra men i throwing glass on the highway 
will be on duly patrolling the and was fined IlOO, Fred Alex 
city and dlsti'icl and roadblocks I gandham, Black Mountain 
will be set up In spot chock Road, pleaded not guilty, and
ntid cxira patrols to contend
areas,
"Wo will show absolutely no 
mercy for Impaired drlvori," 
|H)llc4i said. They will also be on
offenders,
Anyone driving home after 
a party Is' iidviscd t»i call a 
laxl or have a friend do the 
driving.
tha chargo wan dismissed.
DIKft o r  INJDRIEll
NOIfni VANCOUVER (CP) 
Thomas teaswixid, 62, died In
fcred In a traffic accident on 
tiio Trans-Canoda iiighway Peo 
23, H() was a pauricnKer In a 




. « llc ilb c r  wid Legion olflchd Arthur Gordofi
IPnNMwd by'TTifwwMi i C  N irM iM ipit 
A i^ u ii Kntevm*
I t  IP. Ilid jR M t M fo h e r
m v ia iiA Y . D E C iittc t m  t w  p a g i «
Qf S\ 0  I  %#
"H»p|^ K f*  Y fkf,’" *»i4 w 
m y  Of a ao fe f »  pfoteaWy its# w ofll’i  
oldm  aad BM>a uaitonal b o J^y
C tiaf. The cocaii^ of the sew \Ci*r b c^ ttiunlwd and ortehmed fiaot 
preiusionc ifees. i i  iuis not a h n )*  
bcfa Jaauaf) 1, ho»«%«, and evea 
now fnaay p e o f^  crtebreit wem  
ctixei date as New Year’s Day.
A a o i^  B3i04t ancient pcoidee. the 
new year ^MBswnccd at tito winter soî  
•tke vtMW one ham si was ovft and 
M ora ifffn iM loon for the ifw  one he- 
f iju  fa soini cosiatries ti fioai 
the i f r t ^  eooKBOi lad aatnic's ravwal 
freea the oatraidit) whaef tmem.
A»o«| the Jfw» the ctvd stm  he* 
p e  *a 'T iihri thefie»hff'Aktohe#| 
M  idle ec«ieiMiM'»c:*i * w  hepa  
htafch 2 t  A a» flf the- Cireeis, watii 
t ^  5th cefltiiry B C , liie ee* year he* 
p a  oo 3) as it dal atnang
the Romaiis in anciem days, ihow^ 
later the Rtxnaos adopted February 
25thu Ceasar, by ihs Julian cale*®laf, 
a few years More the birth cd Chria, 
haed the date of the new year as 
January I- Among most Christian po* 
p lfi, from early medtatvt) limes, 
Mareh 25ih wai il«  usual date for 
th f new year. In A n ^$ a *o n  day*, ei 
Bede noted. Dct^mher 25th was H f«  
Y tta fi Dev. WiUkni tlNt Conqiiwor 
dianpd h to January IM, hut « later 
rev^ieid to March 25ih as the date 
recopJied by the rest of ChristeadoRu 
An «TOf In CMar^s eakulatfe® 
(36SH altewcd January 1 to 
creep away from hs orifiita l asiroiioiiii- 
c tl place, and by 1582 when Itope 
G ftp ry  X III instiluiwl the rtfoewed 
Julian calendar in use today. Spring’s 
first day had gained 14 days on the 
start. Cjregory in I5R2 ordained that 
October 4 be followed by October 15, 
this adjusting the calendar to A.D.I35.
or
ont M  yrai of th i Chuith C om itl of
The GfCforiatt tNzncctioB of ih t 
Ju J^  caJendar h  cloae fit miathefnati> 
cal aceuracy. H iuiTes aUowaas* fof 
tiM fact that a year is about 11 isun- 
utes kss than 5b5>4 days k » i by not 
caaly aueitini kap yrars—sudk as 
l% g —evwy fw r years, but also by 
oo itttn f days’* in dne even oen* 
tury |cars rhvisabk by 4B0, in ih  as 
IboQ, 2tl00  ̂ I4B0. m ..
1* it is. the fkeforian cal* 
endar p k c d  slow acoefinioi. The 
Briiaih Unfare. k icM In i ds Anetkaa 
fokny. M  not adapt it lUMi 12$3- 
Young 'Geoi'p W'ai4»»|ion. who had 
turned 3d on Febfuary 11. 1153, lu ^  
til' Wirt 'iijiiil febi'Uii'y 33* 135J lo
§,%um hi* wiparity...
C ikR dir itkm m  u t  tfespemily pto* 
The calrtsdM. tew-*
e*ef. is so Widely u*i*J thsi even il'i® 
Crhitsese have us rev;eai deci'Je* recof* 
fsi/cd Jinuiiry 1 for busiaess and p v * 
ernmental purposes.
A ehan^ in the Western Worhi’s 
Greparian New Year’s Day wrMiM in* 
%'Olvf cvMvsiijkraW© d iiku lty . Ract 
Mrsei wouhl chanp ihek M
i^usf ih tf always add a ye*r on_" 
try  I ,  Aecouniioti and ta i 
nouid have to reshuffle thek fiseaJ cad* 
Matkms; spends would k»e the 
stnktit ChrhtiBas-New Year vacuhsn 
fchnduk. and peeiini card raahfTs 
wouki have to revise fe  platet tayieg 
••Mem Chrittmas and Happy New 
Year- These »«1 « M  ihinp.
CeklwraiMWw wrtekl proiteidv remaia 
ibe same reardlevs of the day. Nesr 
Y'eir‘% Day i i  celebrated all ovff ilte 
world, no‘matter whether ii is Jinu* 
ary I. Sepiember l*J e*r the vernal 
einiiiwvi.. A ll lelifions *4v*ervf tlte viait 





JIMINY CRICKET'S BROTHER TOMMY
tCPi *>* tmm «l 
w ia n a a i in Mfeiin aad Can* 
aia wiBi tab* p r t  la a bwsd ef 
ieteahhe "“ia r  faaur** la Dfil 
in «tt ntUrtM to «v#v«. a vmse  ̂
m  Mtototo'' to ton iito iN t to 
Y M  tosM.
f to  l r # t o  p irt et to# mmh 
mm to ftoanad- to atm aa Ja*. 
isajry. Ntot teams. in«to eeio# 
gnsasn itow# te Lvw pmess 
«ad legwaaesitoi a ^0knmA na* 
tteMi ««■ p te k a i %-si!Wi»tot as* 
vwivwd te f e  Sewfenat Aiaa 
rmss, w'sii *s * r« fe  te f e  
lia$.««a9i»t el «e tei rale e«ll#4 
f e  Fvirfe te inacatetr. 
c fe l tw a  ©t NmlrCQrwaUrf 
aste f e  'hNSiiiv»r* 
U tt d  aa f̂firfaauafea rahtd. 
f e  Ptacw Eroceicii €«ater. 
liiere, alvef aa iMMmUsm Uack*
frovmd fertoftei,. fe y  w ll em- sjS m  a feeatoar teteafew
to hamncf f e  f e  fewat et f e  
eeeakt. te teudr f e  oani** 
nvwaecs ef v a ife i fifeteefeii* 
tar>- feteitoas aad try te verb 
ftetofee* ter 'Itefe* 
terai pfetee acetftefe te teih 
ctots te f e  Vtet Mate mm."* A 
« i l  aaa ife  aad '{vee* 
e« fete fiwitep..
Meat « ssmMi **«#»
to eaifted 'tNit Ml Cmp 
eM  f e  a'iî ivww# f e
K-rwr̂ n'cS !**»* 
v i C4*iSijS»„ llr.t,,, «i
ecf.4;»i(‘rt.ws f e  vaaaJy
rOi'MDEO * f  W ftto flfT
Tfe«* CaaaiAfci f-*'t*Ste«teskrte., 




II*  ik-jtoh stiffal
to*' l*««
■j.it.v. i> * >'#**
asfi i^ s  s» bwtl# fevw*
©6-Ali h»v# .>i»te«fysS-#a
»t«a*i| to eesifeiiwMi
te ttehiiitrtil and ItoM#
nttyiffit* aBaks.
Du. J«*oia« Laifehl, .Mfette 
toi H f e ' f e r i t o n  sesttfeM. 
wl© te ffetoft toiweter' to ulil 
Catotoin toatetfe. te ipiMi i iti 
top- tetewfe te Ikvtoto erttwite- 
tof f e  v««itiir« wito Itotel
^tok«r. to ld  to f e  Brntell
A tetet ndutmm' wstef  f e  
.feaaa aad csnffeter- “ steafe* 
fe e  tec te feu ia " yiraite ito l to  
fe s  tjppe to' t»sa«i«A w.'a» 
ayarfe te P#r.e<wto('.
"’T to  te devateptel
frw® ito  ete war faH »_tetw * 
rtees,. fcfet »:■« are act wsted te 
a w 'iil.te  f e  t o f e l i  We ate 
tetereteiei »  f e  p3liute-«.sli* 
t a r y  iro£«iteata.'«$.‘‘‘ i.a.teiicAt 
aatê  te a tete^toae te tfcstev. 
"V u i m a roafed to m fe fe ii  
tto  toaw  fe m o u i. Havteg {we* 
f e  pfl»r*»«a »».ueas teto feiiew 
^  f e  txwwnwtiwoto to fe ir  
deirtetees ym  to ve k#  •  werld 
te JBife»ti«w~teto fe fto  ito  
tewtovnd te f e  tofea-**
V A *1 1 »  MAKIMPF
Tto fe ia i wetoi to  tow n  
hmm 'VarteM satotewi to  hnsmk
^  -* d^feuite, pwatiteMl
Ttofte teto
f e  f e  fM f to f e  ClifelMlIMt 
lAte te# Ytes Own** 
wmM aataraftf to m am fe  
mm0M aad ty n s fw ilf W'lte tetof'
a is i'ite **, la'sSrw aate..
AA-fid wfeat us# to  maM 
«l f e  las-tet* to fe *  fweeaf'cA, 
eaprfed te to ready te teat 
BB©nfe* te a >■««■'• u fe . late  
l i f e  t-aai: ‘ 'We are aat | * f e f  
.ft-4|kS«f*. tot we've toea la fe f 
te r i.^roe lim a  wad wa 
him* hm- te ĝ«t f e  tetertealAa 
t« fe ' fe y fle  m .fw rem tefe. 
wto' ferter-** H* aAiidl fe y  
ŵ vaM tove "fe  te
frttWif - f e « ^  I t  m yfttm m i 
tev'to te Mifes ato M u ig .
Struggle Up To
Bombs Everywhere
The loitltuie of Strategic Studies* 
report oo the ttomic bomb productkm 
cipecity of cmintriet which htve not 
yet eoterwl the nucleer race i i  a ipim 
document. It I* grim not only because 
of the curreot lituation, but even more, 
becauie of the implicatiooa for the 
tutine.
The report pmnts out. for example, 
that today or m the near future, Can­
ada ooula produce 60 atomic bombs a 
year, and India 40. This will soon be 
a wsmmon liiuatton. What Canada i i  
capable of doing now, most countries 
will be capable of doing 10, 20 or 30 
years from now.
There are no longer any real secrets 
In this field. Any country which has 
the money can equip Itself with a nu­
clear power plant that would produce 
the proper material as a by-product. 
China and India are both under-devel­
oped countries. But both now have
bomb making potential, which China 
is already putting to use.
Many countriei, such ai Canada, 
have no intention of building atomic 
bombs, and no security need to do so. 
Others, such as Sweden, would not be 
a threat to the peace If they did build 
bombs.
But there are many cemntriei lo the 
world which do not deserve lo be 
trusted with the responsibility of nu­
clear weapons. It is from them that 
the danger w ill arise.
The report of the Institute of Stra­
tegic Studies underlines the importance 
of measures—even small steps would 
be better than nothing—-to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapons. For f« be­
lieve that when scores of couniriei 
have these bombs In their possession, 
none will ever use them is to expect 
too much t^ human nature.
Note and Comment
QUEBP; C F i -  Q^to-7f
riVHV# . Ktte fe'VM.J
fe i r  llte  eitorls m  
vmiiniiiin. aito ri«ie iiii mirt 
m iff i l  m
f e  prueesi. my tto y  w ii to  
roi! To t t l  ettoto®**
rarktteert In f e  esmm  ktor.
Thii tppikf te fraatouknt 
tonknwfe as «*d •'* te f e  
•rten racket*, f e  law man aay. 
Ttoy ettimai# f e t  m
t f  ba>nkru|>tei*f bava towa 
IfciAi f e  wnvtneiaJ anvtfw* 
meat and pubtk to mditeto to 
dtolara.
"An att-out war ifalnrt «r» 
gaatmd crlma" la bow eoa 
•tnfeaman f e  f e  Quttoc Juf* 
tie* dfpartmani tkscrfed fe t 
O fertm w t'i affeta. Ht 
f e  war "wiU to acctfituatad ia 
Vm  to f e  ptont wbtrt aU 
erlmt lyndicatta tfarwctKMZt f e  
provlnca wlU to ••varaly at* 
fe tid ."
Th# ftndlngi to f e  19M erlmt 
invtiUialkioj hava btan most 
•ttuaUmtal—and grtaljr—la f e  
ar#a to arwm.
There iht Qu«btc toqutrlta 
reached a cUma* with f e  Oc­
tober aniwuacamant that at 
liBit taveo men bad totn kUltd 
In what Juatlct Mtataitr Oaudt 
Wain#r called an uoderwotld 
atlemto to throw a blanhto to 
■llenca over UUcIt flrt-aalUnf.
PAIADE BBQINS
Durtnf tha weaka foUowlni
Mj- W#f«#r was illil ficnvafeae 
litnf f'i«a a 1*11. W to fe  ©***•»
t » « f t e  
*'ilh #IK«& ifell
III# irtpM'i't'v 'Wsww to i-»ate'»a«l
iipi ftimtesily wtortvte* fe y  
nvithi fad- 
*Ttor* will to  no ite itei to 
pxtefjfe te' Will." -*« i «®t 
iM fem an- "Moi a a i n f l t  
rark*t««r will, to aoaiad" 
Cklebtei f e  ateah try waa ah 
Wfry w ti. went f e  daftertinwa- 
tal rtlrate, but tb if w«w tody 
r#p tte | am m  to f e  bit oiwr* 
aieat who rown to brswfhi 
dawn ten.
J* b o o t y  tooktimkk* toort 
•aid by III# Qwfee topartostol 
to rtvttete 10 bavt ewt f e  
B r o V I n e t  tl.S®).fe to taara 
tv fiy  ytto from I f e  to tiC l 
Monett tevnteri wert btoag 
sictiintted too.
Raefcttetrt tolen mosfd to 
ofl ahaky compaaki with prem* 
U«a to nnanetal tocktef. Onet 
hsvtnf taken over aucb flrmi, 
Ihev u«d itobr food aamea. 
plus falsa bank slatemeata or 
doctored credit rattofs. lo buy 
•uppliei oo credit.
Th# suppUta wera aokJ to 
othtr racktttara. Tht company
fitroite* m u* to
auisd .atof tfte&vai to f e  u^p- 
{te#«< Tto {vrvorsiis** Ito-ti mvf# 
ta f e  ifcuck *» l f e  l afiv'i • 
lakiAti Pi'touiiiteyi, t ' i « * iS .» 
w M li f e  dkc4*f'ai»n to 
batoruficy.
AulhBrttte* f i l i l  dwrtef l>«  
f e t  f e f  »#r# te tte f SUM 
racfcrti hard but fe  Cknadiaa 
Afciteftetiwi «to 
maatod mort vtfwoua aciaiBi 
on tht »fte»di that ttiferwteto 
tet{.-ifod tonkruptctea bad owl 
f e  iftdaiiry te Quttoc lto ,fe  * 
m  tmm im  te im ,
Th# fiferal aite prwiartal 
fovffiMntBi# bad tom  i»a*it«i 
ito buck back and forth to eatb 
foctor ktef tnowpi. aaid f e  
hmfeftom, and f e  rwtoi wa# 
•teoibtei totof doite."
Mr. wamer'i prrtUf# w*a 
booited durtef f e  year by f e  
chaitf# to ht* IIU# from aliar- 
nty.|f«tral te JuiUct mtotittr 
—f e  ooly provteclal mu>lit#r 
to Canada to bear f e  latol.
With hti heiihtened status, 
ht lambasted Iho*# few tawyeri 
te th# province who. h# sakl, 
collaborated with the under­
world te f e  fraudulent trans- 
•cttena.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Pollution In Air 
Can Be Worsened
a
We misi those who wenteti •  sahlte 
Christmaa were quite happy with what 
they got. The rest of u i thought it was
The spring has less of brightness 
every year; end snow a ghastlier white­
ness every year.—Albert Pike,
Forty-eight years after the Bolshevik 
revolution the economic crises afflict­
ing Russia have continued. They're 
still there. There is a crisis of under­
production; consumer goods are too 
expensive If available at all. The Rus­
sian situation today is a demonstration 
if any were needed, that the govern­
ment of a country cannot legislate pro- 
grew and prosperity.
Prince Rupert ministers of the Gos­
pel are having nn argument with the 
iocai liquor control board. The minis­
ters believe (hat longer store hours 
would reduce the amount t)f bootleg­
ging in the area. The board argues
nings is not economical. The minsters 
rejoinder is that the itorcs operate at 
a very high rate of profit and could 
well afford lo accommodate the pub­
lic "even If business was slack in the 
evening."
Generally Canadian news seen in 
U.S. papers consists of the words: "a 
cold front moving down from Canada 
. . ." Wonder how they explain the 
Christmas storm here which originated 
off the coast of California.
The Christmas weekend was a rea­
sonable sane one from the safety 
point of view. New Year's weekend is 
coming up. Let us keep up the good 
record by again driving carefully.
Bygone Days
IA TRARn AGO 
Etecamtor IN I  
Dave Oatharum humblas tha Penticton 
Vets with a ahuteut. and hU teammataa 
•core lavan itola, at a lama here before 
2100 Ians, r iv t  of the 
■oortd with tha Warwick Una on the lea.
to TEAR! AGO 
Daaambar IN I
•old her shop to Mr. and Mrs. R  M. 
Scantland. and leaves for the Old Coun- 
try In a few weeks time, Mr. and Mri.
yeara ago, where they o|)enited a u®n«ral 
clothtel atorc for ten years.
3« YBARR AGO 
Daeambar IN I  
Wlnnara to prUes In the Courier cir- 
culation csNitast are announced. The dia­
mond rlni waa won by Misa Isutiel Wads- 
worth. Oaanaaan Mission, the Uulova
day. the retail merrhants of Kelowna 
hava decided to keep the storcR open 
from a a.rn. to 10 p.m. The banks, how­
ever, will close at the usual hour of 
a p.m., Thursday, and slay closed all day 
Friday (New Year’s Dayi and Baturdny.
M YEARR AGO 
Daeambar l l l l
Tendarfoot badge* were present^ to 
four member* of the Kelowna Boy Bcout 
t « ^  Rcoutmastar WaddaU st̂  ̂
clal parada In the Parish llnll. Those In­
vested were Herbert Smith, Leonard 
Oaddes. Heggle Weddell and George 
T u iJ o  ilckhcsfj Char]
Gaddes wnH'''Tl 
ceive hU TcnderftKii badge.
•0 YEARH AGO 
December! 1904
Tlie Scotty Cicck Chrirtiuas Tree en- 
teiiainmrnt was given in the Whelan 
school wlih a progism of songs and reci­
tations and school exercises., The chil­
dren reflected great credit on Ihidr 
teacher, Miss N, Frank, nefroshmenta 
were served by the Misses Whelan.
  IAIA«liMk|a«lmiJMAHf.linfciAliBilgiii)AlMliiiu
Praiwr.
It'll far more aijvisubl« for a man 
to get out of the (loghouso by crawling 
than by raising tho roof.
rfif'watch mml tô  MU# PhylH* TAlF 
ia r i to Katowna. Tha , rural top prlra fe  Kathlf Mack to Rut-
M  TKARA AGO
fetfm ber 'TiOi'
Ttteuih tha B.C. Oaietta officially prro 
Rauintoyi Jan. I  •  puhiih hoU-
io ib 
clalmad I
the announcemant, a Hock 
Quebecers began flltof through 
tha court* to faca araon charges 
—the result of a maastva flra 
Investlgatton by tha Quebec Flra 
Commfekte • •  wall at tyy tt»  
jusUca department and tha pro­
vincial pollca.
, Four, todlei fgsm, anvong f e  
aavaii men known deid wifa 
found buried to desolate swamp* 
south of Quebec City. Identified 
despite the corrosive effect* to 
the lime, they were linked by 
pollca with araon but not with 
any cases of bankruptcy fraud 
Authorities sa i d,  however, 
that auch fraud frequently waa 
found to go hand In hand with 
arson. And It had connections, 
too, with crime rings beyond 
the borders of Quetoc.
Mr. Wagner, with this factor 
In mind, made a trip to Wash­
ington for talks with the United 
States attorney - general. Tha 
Quclicc minister organized a 
provincial fraud- and arson- 
fliihting commission which ha 
said would be a modol for co- 
oKllnnted action l>y public and 
private agencies on a national 
scale.
GO AFTER KINGriNR 
S o me  observers wondered 
whether the government Inves- 
ligotors would jnish their In­
quiries to cover powerful king­
pins of arson and fraud or 
whether official ardor would 
cool.
As 1065 ended—and though
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LONDON (CP)-Britlsh poll- 
Het wai ttemteAttd In l iN  tiy 
an eglle hlgh-wlre act. Audience 
reaction to the performance is
year.
James Harold Wilson, tha 
•hrawd Yorkshlreman who com­
pleted hla first year as prim# 
minister to October, thrilled 
most of hli friends and dis­
mayed his enemies by keeping 
his balance on a political tight­
rope that seemed perilously 
close to snapping at times.
The Labor party leader con­
founded opponenls, supporters 
and  professional forecaster* 
alike by completing the year In 
a rush of popularity and without 
the general election that almost
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRERR 
Deo. 80, 1968 . . .
Duke Richard of York 
was ambushed and killed 
805 years ago today—to 1460 
—while m a r c h i n g  with 
troops to expel tha French- 
born Queen Margaret from 
England. Ills son Edward 
took up tho leadership of 
the Yorkist cause and ex­
pelled King Henry VI and 
th e  Lancastrians, seizing 
the crown for himself as 
Edward IV and thus end­
ing the first phase of the 
Wars of the Roses. By tha 
time a third force, the Tu­
dors, overthrew tha Yorkist 
Richard I I I  In 1467. most 
of the medieval nobility of 
England had been exiled or 
killed In battle.
.̂ ......̂ ŵ̂ iilhorisad'"̂ aS'*̂ '8aoond First*, tvarid-.Waa*..
f
Mall by tho Post Office Depart­
ment. Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Cl^ 
auliitlon.
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
repUbllcatlon of all news dis­
patches credited to It or f e  
■iAsaoaiata(t«.ibfea.,teiEMBit>ite  
this paper and also th* local 
news published therein. All 
right* or republlcatlon to spa* 
clal dispatches herein are also 
rasarvao.
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—tho British liner Per­
sia w as toriKidoed hear, 
Crete with the lots of more 
than 300 lives; HMS^Natal 
accidentally blow up to har­
bor; A u s t r i a n  alrcroft 
bombed the Anglo-French 
base at Salonika, Greece.
Reeetid World War 
Twenty.flvo years ago to-
everybody had been predicting 
thrmigti ttie ftrat tiaU to 1968. 
That test Is expected now to 
1966, possibly next fall.
Wilsto)* who will h« SO to
'Miircm was foKitf'ttob"'htf'bll4~^^^
anclng act tgr a fluctuating 
• parliamentary majority t h a t  
dipped once to a single vot# and 
hovered at about three. He was 
compelled at tha some time to 
Juggle problems of crisis pro­
portions-* succession of eco­
nomic pressures, the deflonco 
of white Rhodesia and mutin­
ous moves within his own Labor 
party.
In mid • summer, Britain's 
first Labor government In 14 
years was plumbing depths of 
unwputorlty. A national opinion 
poll then showed only 38 jKsr 
cent satisfied with tho govern- 
monfs performance.
Prices had soared, taxes wera 
heavier and yet austerity meas­
ures seemed to be having little 
U h ti to shtirlng up n tottered 
economy. In August, there was 
(liilty talk of devaluing tho cur­
rency.
In the midst of an acute 
housing ihorlagc and summer 
traffic Inrns, the government 
hsd to announce reduced public 
spending on home-bullding and 
highways.
Wilson’s one serious sortie 
Into Inlcrnntlonnl nffnlrs. nn 
attempt to organize a Cnmmnn- 
wealth peace mission for Viet 
Nam, had fizzled.
Dealhs In August threatened 
to wipe out Labor's tenuous 
hold on parliamentary power. 
Labor's left wing was openly 
denouncing Wllsonlte ixillclcs as 
being too Tory. The Liberal 
»party»waa*damandlng«afettup 
price, pcirhnixi n conlltlon, for 
giving aid and comfort to Iho 
governtocnt.
Tho opposition Conf*rvatlva 
party had just gained In popu­
larity bv shedding a llnbllilv In 
leadership, Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home, In favor of Edward 
Henth, a chief ctiosen as a 
match for Wilson to youth «i|d 
"mlddle-clnsslcss" energy.
Re DR, I ' l m n i  G, 8im.Mir*
Peer Dr.. Mutert":
I i#*s lhai «sa» Iteelte ai«tew» 
Ity my* f e i
mt tereefe deity Is equiv'ttete 
to *;«wsii«sg <w# fwck* to  r ife r r 'it  
e uey.'** %%*» m mt'eial
ilirteeei.ia'f like royiwlf 
brtiinr tea# f e t  Year# teerii 
ete®  I to fia a k* i»® petfc* 
a day I bed •  thtmm  rffefh 
aad chest and tvea
up btotid at !»«##:.
APcf taamrktoi thf Hsbrt. i«y 
croteh sod (h fri t>s.tei 
rotttfly, y'tl I'm iilll t»fslh»g 
fe r  air
I alKi have two rucce* who 
laMkrd a&d had trwbks. Wheo 
tliry broke the hatzil, fe y  feh 
brticf, loo.—T-C,
I don't know what ‘feaSih 
authority'* fm  are qoottng, t»ui 
I think he's quite a rnafemati- 
clan if hf !hw*k.» that he can 
Iranslste "air {oHutkm" teto so 
many clgsrcls, or so many 
packs.
No two people smoke clgsfcts 
Just the same way. Some inhale 
deeply, some don't. Some light 
a ngaret and wave it around 
and throw it away half smoked. 
Othrr* smoke It down to the 
last half Inch. 'Two packs a 
day" means different thtegs,
So does "air pollution," All 
day to Madison Avenue Isn’t 
neceFiarlly that the same as all 
day to Brooklyn Heights. Smog 
on a I moggy day te Los Angeles 
may t>e mtierable, Irut a clear 
day te UA. ia aurely leu pol* 
luted thnn a foggy day to Den­
ver land I've experienced that) 
or •  smelly day to Bayonne,
tog the town dump to Kalama­
zoo before they Installed Incin­
erators.
Maybe to 1630 f e  Pilgrims 
could have smoked two packs
•  day (but they didn't have 
cigaiuts then!) and have hod 
no mwe consequences than 
woud result from six cigarets 
a day when the wind Is from 
the wrong direction to Philadel­
phia or the clouds hang low over 




eeamiif» foe rid u  afera j 
tweai twi I haieaT,, to
a ft'w Lwfes logs am 
it®  rranrtu® «ue«er«.i
tmt thief tor fur*. 
a*d '« iy  atetoi oe#-. No maiisf 
iwiw iti»*ch m l«w iiwie air |«l» 
laitoii f e lt  is, it's a tot wsifu 
tm f e  feilaw W'ho a M l hi# oo® 
prf K«a) t'tototkto Dom antokiof.
Twti Imi4 ihtegt are e m it iJun 
m». l#rt*« itot wa«l* too modi 
n«# trying to deekl# whidi 
fctml to air tw>Mvtton Is 
If erther is feuirmluL k f *  try to 
fxAm* I t
Dear Dr. Moteet; Uy bwa* 
bated bad a heart atteck two 
motrthf ato. X*rayi now h*va 
rrvvakd an enlarged heart. 
Dor* a heart rvrr return to 
oiormal rtie with twoper medl- 
catton. etc.?—MRS. NO.
A heart eatargei as part eC 
nature's endeavor to compen­
sate for a defect or weakness 
to the bcari Sometime* ihera 
may tw tome rcductkm to itia 
If, to one manner or another, 
the defect Is corrected, but It 
U not to tto cx|M*tted Ihat the 
heart will revert te Its original 
alze.
This, however. Is not very Im­
portant, The Important question 
Is the degree te which the heart 
can return lo normal ability te 
function. Enlargement, you see, 
is not to Itaelf harmful. Rather, 
it Is a sign of something that 
has happened te tha heart pre- 
vtoualy,
-BIBLE BRIEF--- - -
"Thera ara murmnrers, earn* 
plalaers, walking after fe l t  
awn Inste; and fete roatith 
apeakeih great swelling srerdst 
having men's persona In admira­
tion because of advsntsge." — 
Jude lil6.
Doesn't this verse make th# 
Bible sound like # 1968 publica­
tion?
By BOB BOWMAN
There was an unhappy cud te tho year 1650 at Quaboc, Th#
UrsulIno convent burned down on the night of Decoinbor 80, U 
had only boon oncncd a fow yuars tiofor# and wonderful work 
was being done leaching Indian children.
The founder of tho convent was Madame d# la Pcilrle, who 
cnme to Quebec In 1639. A beautiful woman, she became a 
widow when she was only twenty-two. Although she had been 
happy Willi her husband, she did not want to marry again. Her 
family kc;H Introducing her te itosslble husbands, and put so 
much pressure on her to remarry, that she made a deal with 
tho royal treasurer at Caen te pretend that they were married.
When the trick waa discovered there was a family row that lea 
to a lawsull which Madam# ■d# . te 4teltrl#.won. J^^ 
then to get out of France, and sailed for Quebee with th# 
Ursullnei. ' il
The spartan life they led was described In one of these \
Btorlcs recently. It might be added that their living quarters j
Would leak through tho roof ond put out the candles. Yet they i
converted their riHims Into a school, ond In order to mnkn room 
tor eight pupils In the daytime, they arranged tq have their beds 
fold up aguliut till) wall, llku folding buds In use today.
When the nowly built convent caught fire On Urn bitterly' 
cold night of December .30, Madame de la Pultrle rushed out 
In her boro feet to help In whatever woy she could.
GTIIKR KVKNTH ON DEflKMBKR 30i
, 1813 Hritlsh raided Black Itock and Buffalo, Now York.
   ......        1824 Fire destroyed I'nrllameiit Buildings, Toronto,
Lciicock born at Hwnnmoor, England.
''i
Ir action over the Channel; 
the RAF raided Libyan air 
bases behind the front at 
Biirdla; Italian unit* coun­
ter-attacked In Albania.
NnMMUUlki.
began lo run Wijson's way. 
Within two months, an opinion 
poll had I^bor an unheard-of 31) 





.1870. First provliiclftb election .In .Manitoba,   „
1913 E'ira tram with 30 vMi'i* o( ivhcid from fe  weal used 
railway from Cochrane to North Bay, .Ontario,
Mrs. Georges Vanier Chosen
Wmm, <Bw»p# Y ia lp , fete i< 
fte  Oiii iK iwr IS epn i apA «
   ,................  „ _ ____ ’» t i  ypfo-
feieee et. ihc wem tm
trtftfiff"! et CpNM filtt 
ktmt*'
mam a fekM . xiinliM ia Dmi ■fTWp
Vtttear a*
SSSTS^nSt et Pi-
to M m  ip M iiM  to 
l i  Ctotoe K irk
m m  toar tiiw to  to 
hm r for to r pro
m m  Semetmf J u d y  L»- 
H u to . tto  Ito *  wwM® to toll, 
ytiar. l i  mmer-ap to Mo». 
Vitoar « d  (ac* e^toi pictoii 
M tooto ife w w a tto  M
■iH M n m toPPT' MVratollM.
P«tr« Burk®, ««rl4
A®
tor to' BPMfBrtotiwp 
' s «aii Im  *m emk 
Wtmmtk a  , 
tmmt» m tm e Rato Btod U 
tokck fur to* ftlto jM ir to « fww 
M  No- I  i«  to * i4»**"r»#*-T5 
poK. Oiisnii’4 tto >e*r to* *P  
pm ek  to  te* C to rry  O reaw i
'' A Im  Btol^paai to Mtott •  
iM t r  to I M  sM «ito «to 
'ippr flp 'Mpatony to •  'TtoPMP 
me W tt»n» tix f.
Wm tosrttoi. P-y««Noto pir 
pte. to CWii»*. Qpt. s>tor»«4
jjgl 9il̂  $|l
SptoM , La BBixrwfct m i  L * 
:|torliEM* at to* ktot te to f' 
H H , tsB * cito few Euix# 
fkMP tows' md as ippear^r*
i i o M i i f i  l o m t i  n m A  m t m ftmt
inwa.jiJiiiiw
Pofxjlar Rutland Couple Feted 
At Silver Anniversary Buffet
M r. a a i Mrs. F iie ii .ktederw®.
«ai' Artototorptov 
.Om m os TswPto art # to * t, 
towto Tar—a itraUM. ll« ii« -rnmmm̂ mrn- 
B ail* ap| YV
trcM  la to
i t  tfc- u  th* K*m \'^k  tor- a a i Mr*, take , . . .M %m y-e*. * * ‘̂ *iKeaiiB4v. tt.w> Ktattotei ®eto>-’to Verae*. Uyemm f e
fto»toto»<tesC'* w Mrs A w torv,* iv Utm
nwu m e n  u r n m  to to # ii m *  few rversaif
ildai*. ccaiQurKw to ia« Ttotsdiy aijtob :Lita H »iw «i to Wtstfes* »ts«
r tto  aw  l*:4 Aiis,«:.it's avTr.i;fea-; s«jv« ^  pee|*e eVkadei i'iuw iitosl.'
**'*. ■ii.’Arty beii to fear kuaur. Tl|*.! A te4e#ra® to cv«*r#.itoa
party wat arrasqtod b f toeto.aa* r*toa'v<4 Mss.. G(«-.k'ia 
t fe to  *«*..Airaku G tow ^. V i*ca«s*f. Mrs., Ce*.
Hw Rtowvtr ki-w'ff* was ilfiror *tol n Mr. s ^stertoJar*
• tM  ^  Faity, M r j E arl 1 ^ ^
tJke ^ toe to * ©*«*-! Vaacouvar. tiw roto rsM griteto-
Clurtotiaas tr t* .  **fer d«r®ea- 
ttoas rparktodi tjh rou ife to  toe;
Young Eastern Singers Chosen 
In S ta^ And Music Categories
I .T 2  .‘S r-sT rtcJs^ -.'^ ss . 8 - c " ^ i '^
Mj . aad Mns. Retake# a«ra 
ffi.WTii*d to Vaacoaver aito
  . . sneas toe-ir bcawynxiM to  Vw*
Lryrae. to jaw i to* UR. Sbartiy .aftwaariil* Mr.
Mr-
l i ^ i i m  ilc m iis o M  sA itY iY
New Teen Town Sweetheart 
Crowned At Snowflake Ball
•DRSB.
MtoA' at l i fe -  YiPtof’f  meb
'is ittUB MEYHMMi ftMfl
PrtWHt to* «a i af p M *  totfty'. 
UMiMy h tr afeiM t to '•mb***')
ftwmm Md to a«Sf»r# iiHS3»>" 
» ia t akw li is a ia ifo p A iiiru e i 
liw m .
T ie  Vaawr imWam i*  
itiuttie *BMsfe*toto» fif ker to- 
itarest.. A rtsemek M y  m  «p 
ito 1164 M •  «!©afer«»c* tosaa- 
j«©d by to# 5*wstors., its j&b is 
.fia ©SMiwd»*ta statto* <d family 
p r is m s  *m to * eb*a8i®4 lo »  
M  fam to**-
i fk *  Vawer* tiav* to*iii *»*.»- 
;i*,»ea to«r toito**l bm% RaaAfe 




MiMiM af toa art M«i tefea-. 
twa ratoiierf it psi aa artist.
{iaeetoy Cmmm made k*ad- 
laaet ehm  pm m m  to a kam 
fa ilM i ir a » 'm  at (tof fa ife if
WMTfM Yffl'Mf'ftrf Ŝ fc2WflMt JkMdi Si&6t̂ostoto*”tôto w.n*"
vat. ilMto't%i.. fehti C tfe fM  
wiNi feat «to*» rissfto ter #at 
k fy  |««a«.s# i i#  tmyt i l  wasa’i  
^ yto i, Ito* asisetisied ite  «to 
tj^w a i to# tec.'*us#
0# v te t ste r«Ms tte  tmpartmi 
prtoopie iBVTdvfd. , - v ».
wert a  aiTteroern a;to f.jx.»rtSi a»a
•d A « *. Bmk have ctesea Sumnmlmd
to Aspee-ASsia* titto
Ctoto.. ta rt v to fe  
u a p rta tiv * fe to r ie t to tev'cral 
efeur In tie ra ttiito itl tm tett-
A fe e S L T to te ^ * * ^  ^  *¥ * !- , ■YIto R««i«rs te'"« isved M 
vn  Rtiffitf *a-fc.ed .to m  mt.
. s u  s^JT itoL . . i  S;̂ .
Engaged To Be ,7 :,r'r." .'S
Two «®,i»«e«*eats have tee® **■« tero- &#.•■* M?.- Em::.er wa*
arwuared laiay. ' cutirt-toa® fue'.'ti »«e ta,a& arui laiM'a
Ur. m i Mr>. Rtes C tene r cc®artK*s but Ia
i iiK te ig ,
Kelowna. am«>-a.r* Ite  T««u>. Tte a
meat c# ite ir  only d *u g h te r.:f£ *
to Keith Ed-
e«to te tte r Peua Bur'sa fo ri "fbe w rtM .ia«.wiM take_ ptece;
5W4iii rtiSfitoSiji. Si tJfiii€sci CHpi’Ati.. H-C"!*!
I Ml-* Ifotet! whtt w«J the Ci- owfia «« tefo,iday, J«b_ at^Ti 
aaittoa, .Nai'to AHtwK',aa »-w ».i...i
* w i i  lite t .  w • la to s  a i tte
froisi Mr. and Mrs Rivhaid 
Bniie, Mr*. Alice Sirsa-Ji. Mr-s 
T- Waiters., and Mr. aad Mis. 
V.iace oi Calitaiy.
SAllY'S SAlllES
ipvtp  BPatoalt vat., 
m m m t t*m  Jmm W eM m m , 
hmern 'to# .fatMtftote Fipiatf': 
fctoH m MjttoyM TtiitiiliiT• **■ ■ ■ #  rp ttee pp  ap e  v e v  w  • j ' i#
M IM .
Mafiai M am iMw IM I T te*. 
le m  .t« « *tt*itit. tto te i '• *  
t e n  p t I t o  Ito iin te **  te « i 
ta to# m m et etpbmm et to* 
m i 'meet
CSirwWiAS
*4M i tPKVftotet f^ » m i  
m rr mtee dm b^m . B 
fif«#  iM ii' fteto to* w tte WMl. 
n i iP i .ftoi to  to if to n  to*: 
<«toPi.. A tm  Omalmm  to**,:
I I I P te-|
At M, fhtoy pat * * •  «f to* 
^  mim  ̂ r iiita iln t tjp̂tofMBIP̂Mto mm toPto wpMnP*
M a M iik i Inr to* «**««. f li*  
t»M IM *  m i m t o  Ml K*t»v«a 
wto It a G rai* X I iteilaM at. 
Dr. Kna* a c lto  « Imp tto  ffe
aai teB vat MM to to
C ito  Itotor la * to a totetotoi'
pgr 'Wito M ia n i tote, m e i to 
MW rm r r  af t o  nwto-
«t- Ito  m m  eM  a ftftorfe' 
,sto t o i i ^  t o  liM toM* to I *  
Aeto IRW ait, toM W te-.; C*y4e'!.®## «t t o  « to«  i*B « *rl*s | 'ttMAf 
.Qiiaad. ?«*# tm m  Majtoriisto aad tor to to ad  to n  a«- 
Gem. Cemmm, fkmdy Mtyar-:
O m m rn  •  tte to l to to  vat
Ib M  in » f t o  I to  t o  t^ a a  
m m  rrnm m m : H e tto t '&©► 
i f ,  Cimkm CiMtorwn, tem m  
iiM M *. J te  t# e . tewM* .Ite-i
m t^ s tod totoig to  .tto yaars 
at Gmmem-
Girnm 
Ite a * T to ii* -
OtoiMMi f twf
» aa i totef pas'* Dayto Odiaad. inaitfr of ten-i
   __  t o  to a *f tell, atani#*, pm em i to  toato to:
irattilMii fstoitoa* ff*w to * l t o  to **»  aad gate t o  lawK 
M iiu tto n i fiMMia toco .art'fototeatom.. 
m K*to«aa. ! P w w i to  irtei-miiskMi after
r-toaarai
y *itoflk C*A3CSt4ilB
Ume.. ¥.iater, f t , t o  Rrto: 
C teatoa .  te n  rte ttia to  toj 
R tin a  ttea, re n w d  aastorj 
teaMT to rttf IM I- Ate' »»* 
•ffte a to  to  ftfto n«m*a cfewi* 
f« te* at t o  Ualstrtiiy 'Of Oi-I 
lava ate t o  Ito -y fa r teita' 
»fli te'fto III flsM'-Fetoarr- 
Iki# »»$ t o  ihwd *w"ee*.»lve 
vhirfe M iii l.®M»iih
'UM Otpape feld lateiil, ten: 
t o  ototor ate cnarli, tOtee.' 
B ttla . te i said Prftr* may 
te n  to te n  profetwnal be-
eaui# c to f « 
to? IMN̂ flu MlfTfMjr
AROUND TOWN
Mr, ate Mrs. Sebastte* Obck, 
of Xetewaa, aiasetef# t o  #a» 
cagecato et to ir  dau^ter.. 
SteiJa Mam., to Williaia Rotot 
Ariemaa.. ef Ketovaa, « »  et 
Mr. ate Mrt. M ttetd A rto - 
«aa. ef Tr tte 
Wetetof *ira»**w » t»  w ill 
i *  a*»«iaete tefe-
Mr, ate Mrs, Jim O trte . J»-| f  1 ^ '
ifMM.. ate Jttoie, of 5% feia. *r>e| te ltiIW i (CP»—te te e ^  ^  
soewtoa to  Clirtstinat teanooiPbbrewooiiNS may too* gel. Ite  
la Kt'towaa vlmiag Mr, O ari.t*tiltoy*l loell- Tte Queto t  dress- 
iwrcoit, Mr. ate Mrs. Ceorfe totkrr. Nortnaa HartaeU, tes 
0 tr ie , Xitel t im l. suulNnnted !*«  dr*Mtos te ui>4o
' . ’ , - M '(itl#  «»3tof»«* to tewllste Viad
M r. tB'd Mrs.. M rtW * fle lk io
Tiiev have f« r  I'hrldiea- A.W 
vah. II.  Sam. i t ,  i ’ j
* i« i F«>e. 16.
M OB AS TO Sf AKsi U  N
A.uliui' f$. t*l Tp»w
(i» H ills  .'fe.ui.avvH.i 1..X 1.S 
IfosiSltl, .m.ito 16* %<«,.* .it
lihd In  t o  Red €wm  toy 
drtv*.
)oa my C H ilS E
I*  * ii*p | ip te w to  «tek I 
•wvpBiat fM l «f tecpBypf 
In e to .
iaody** telteM  to te i*  al) 
tpartator t|io rii. «at*r ate 
H P * thiiA#, o tfiiaf ate )w«l> 
atf. Ste tivM al R-X.
Bptafi road.
Ktotof-up tor to  tttM te IN I 
t vm to a rt m  M itt Jem 
ItaPM te ItR . 4, Crfvo road, 
T te Baowfiate faataty tpa-
Seatod a t t o  te te  tab !* * « ♦  d»«»er «4*of te t o  * irb  rl»*e*- i n r  to iit am ^ fashion «* to  te  m
m m  ■Aptty, e r« iii*a l te t o t e  t» i»i«* tij*® * im  ite:»yte*at MP far .Niaaaia ta li*  3»»f V*n«Mivtr ara %'foiimf In _  ' . .  u he u*
liomemUm* Otes ntecii •©(»•:! da»c# vliiefe tegi® at t-'M  pm . .has teated t o  leititfo aif*M*::tCetoiia._________________ jtjaectte t*y ttahar tefirer*.
ter* T te* T ten . ate Min.. Ap.' 
tte"; Rtesld D tP te  ate  Mr*.
OMpy. proteiite. te 
lia a t; l la te t in i*  D. 
ite M fT w te * ;  nm
•'If yuwi’r* auMipte, Dorter, 
fk tt#  (tei’t arar* hiai trtiP 
g m * '
in a lc il HOCA
ROTH DAIRY
r x o D ir if  I.T11. 




teuR tevtor te Xttoviia T e n  
T o n ; B, M, Bakn, teatrmwi 
te t o  rartw ate Racftatm  
ComtoiailioB. ate M rt. Baker 
Gordo* Srotife, pait a te li ad> 
tepr; Noma MefTtw*, im  
S w ntoM l; Jteto MtutoU, T en  
T o n  pobUc relattoot o tfktr;
Magistrate Lashes Teenagers 
For lack Of Common Courtesy
Mafistrata D. M. WhH* Tu*t- 
day Biilit latod  out at Ian* 
agart for to lr  dltrtfard te to  
commoa courtttlet te avaryday 
Ufa-
Sptiktof at to  Katoaraa Ttea 
Toam Soowflaka Fantaty ban- 
quat. Mr. Wblta tald ha It ba- 
comlaf lacraatbifly awar* te 
t o  apathy te youof paopla to­
ward basic dacaactaa such 
•aytng plaata and tbaak you.
•Tt It Uma for youag paopl* 
to ragaio to  old. wwlhy idaals, 
it la tim * lor youag pao|d* to 
pay attaatioa to to  way to y  
at1 and speak. Tbaaa ara to  
things by which you ara Judged 
and you can only learn courtesy 
by laaeM clnglt," Mr. Whit# 
tald.
Mr. Whit* iuggettte tchoolt
taka a m «a acUva part to to- 
siUllBg rttpaci ate courtaty to|
a dwuM poatlbly start Ini 
Grad# I. and latch rnora than 
to  Ihre* R'a—w* should latch 
to  basic decanclat te human 
beings. Unlatt w* do, Ihtra can] 
only ba ruin for to  world."
You'va had a good upbrtog- 
tog." Mr. Whito told to  Teen 
Towneri, "but you ara dlsra- 
spactful te to  vary paopla who 
hava been halteng you all your 
tea. '
"Itow It tha Uma for you tol 
taka anothtr took and taa where 
you ara going, now It |> to  time 
for you to ba above iiproach. II 
hem by to  next generation you 
wui have earned tha ratpect te| 
your own chlllrcn."
|~ " "ANN~IANDERS"
Is He Therapist 
Or The Patient
Dear Ann Landart: I  hava 
been seaing a psychlatritt who 
i t  lupposed to ba tops in Ihlt 
city. Ha hat helped me a lot and 
tha treatments ara worth every 
cant I  hava spent.
It  will ba two years next 
month tinea I began to laa this 
doctor. Ha tolkt to ma endlessly 
about bis house which ha dis­
likes because It Is too small. Ha 
has confidad that his children 
ara maladjusted because ha 
ovaDraacts to them, (Ha says 
ptychlalrlslt' children suffer be­
cause thair parenta are foravar 
tearchlng for signs of abnormal 
behavior,) I know, too, that hit 
wife has an unhealthy attach­
ment to her father.
Yesterday all I did waa listen. 
At to  end of tha tesslon, I felt 
Ilka saying, "That will ba IM  
please."
At I’ said, this paychlatrlat has 
don* ma a world te good and I 
hava no intention of dIscon 
tinuing treatment until ha tells 
ma I should, but I'm  beglnnlni 
. to think 1-am to  tlwraput 
ha Is tha Mtlent. What Is your 
opinlonT-TABLES TURNED 
Dear Tables! This man's be-
good that ha won't leave ma 
alone.
Bid calls ma every night and 
am to bored with his dumb 
ways that I  want to hang up 
when I hear his voice. He hat 
bourtit me two record albums 
and a box of candy. Last week 
ha wrote a couple of poems for 
me that ara urpy.
Elolsa tries to ba sweat but I 
can see to  hurt look In her 
eyes and I ha*a myself. Please 
tall ma what to do about this 
ugly mass.
-SELF-MADE TROUBLE 
Dear Trouble: GIv* Urpy the 
word and light away. Just tell 
him ha Is not for you and that's 
thai
Peopla who break aU tha rules 
to get what to y  want usually | 




^ W D lS
W iim i^tim Seiem DeetSm ftie»ym Um ttef(kurteHt^^5m m am M herUetintkm dk
W1IJI LAND R ILL I
Since 1947, a total of 334 men 
and 34 women hava been offi­
cially reported missing In Nort 
way, and twodhlrdi ara pr*« 
turned dead In rivera or moun­
tains.
iler if he realty is a psy­
chiatrist, But If to  therapy haa 
Irorked for you. who am 1 to 
pull tha plug?
Dear Ann Landers: I  did a 
nittcn thing to my twst friend 
and now I don't know how lo 
patch it up. rieaio help me be­
fore I crack up.
Elolte and I hava been Ilka 
sisters since we wera In (he
Btolse was going with Bid ate I 
decided I  would try to get him 
away Just to see if 1 couM, I 
mad* a play for him and It
■VitWsAwlWUrPRESERVEir
New Square Deal Surf gives you 5 extra 
cups of detergent for your money
N e w A s u a r A - D e a lJ S ii i f J m ii ia J im i^ A J l^  
No expensive gimmicks: no towels, no dishes, no 
price-offs. So we can give you 20% more detergent
Mice.
W a lk  In to  a n y  t t o r t .  Compaw Andymi M t  pay a p m y  more for iu
Deal Surf with any other good detergent No expensive gimmicks. The money we
on the sliclf. \  |gve lets us give you more io|vqualiiy
You'll lind Square Deal Surf has more detergent,
in the box—20'';, more. (The actual T ry  a b o x . You'll find new Square
weight Is guaranteed right on the pack- Dad Surf works hard, cleans thoroughly
age by Lever Uruihcn.) and has a fresh firagrancc. It docs the |ob.
You get 5 eitra cups in the King sliCi Atid you f ir  20% more for your mney>
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Our New Year bells 
are ring out 
the message of best 
wishes to ail 
in the year ahead.
m k t
MfMi I I  t o  Y m  wMI 
• rtamintoc to « rt W* 
(vcamii# totor to *  um
w
Sufi tw i M tte fto ta i el
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
542 Sctiitnl Av#- IN *. 762-Q54S. Rt»- 762-SJS9
IH RAH
On to  itftto  of tolvn. met 
N t*  Ynnr OrMtiftH cam  
lo fm . nrtoysf you •  pro** 
pntoos and 1mm Al. Wt 
roatev* now. to mtv* yon 
•VMS btUiir la to  foturo.
ORSI & SONS PLASTERING LTD.




Bteai* ym fepa to f*»d. 
titt loam, mm‘d ito  t» mtik
C o like mef- b te  iar • 
Pf^ and ktm«fcy nw
JFWf.
GRAHAM SM.VAGE
2M10 Piadoiy fkieci 
m  762-3KW 
•A to l|IH P H P i««P P 4 lto i^^
AS ito# peto to •  p f i i  
mm ym  t o t e  t o  to'd 
t o  to t o  •  em4 at g to  
<iw«f lor eooiato #««*«»
DANISH WOODCRAFT
1545 Htrvcy Avt. 
m  162-55U 
rnm m m m m m m m m m m m
Ifinrm imtoi ont t o  Md* 
ow'd t o  to to *  tu t ep> 
imetoity l» toah  «*rtk t o  
•n tor your gtoirquf 
pitnMktf*.




IH P to H IH P P A IH iiH iH iP I
lf*y rm  i t o  ta t o  lf#» 
Y **r mttli m to *. fun t o  
•m y  «ti4i for « htppy t o  
to ltitfo l Ito  to  w®»*4 





u m n v  T U I
W«*r« gel M l#  to t  Xai)*. 
foagl*. Raffo mrtth a Rwdky 
ef B*w yooft groetlaH tor 
t i l  ow firttodt sttd
tWWm
I Martin's Variety Storej
2903 Ptodbiy St. 
M r.tn d M n .lM C M ifU ii
To our 
patrons go our 





Best wishes for a 
«)d a grateful 
thoughtful patronage 
you, h«e, by your 
They « e  .looking 
nextyen^.
Happy New Year'̂  
you" for yrnir 
are extended to 
business firms, 
to serving you
Ben Schlcppe Plumbing & Heating
144.
797 BtttAt Avt. T d  7624047
mmrnrn
H n r lb ir
IffiM PtPHPiM
cmm
« * ‘rm Hdto* ld|6 v lt i to  
^ t  of A l tto ks  In ymor 
loyal patrsoafc. B ea t 
wlslMa tor a lla|)Hr rt*w 
Yaar.
TOMBY BOARDING KENNELS
R I t  I t e  4, D d lifi RA. ICdPvia, a C .
T c l 7644101
"PROFESSIONAL POOD« GROOMING"
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
lo ts  Olotisort » i i i l  T d. 762-3633
IW MPII
Oqr Maear* v ito a  ffeal 
IM  vQl b* a yaar el 
b o to kn  p»d tortaaa tor 




Aa to  deck itito a  
tirMva. «a hep* It bcflaa 





R*r*’t  a ch**ry gratenf 
to ita rt to  N*w Y*ar 
right . . .  ate a wlah to t 
m  wiU ba happy ate proa- 
P«roui.
KST WISHES,
Rtra'a hoplag you kav* a
fUIwI wtth good btaUh ate 
hapdaaaa.
SS7 co il Strad
■ H W m H P iiH M




1123 Sulhcfland Av*. Td. 762-3310
Td. 762-4900
PM HMM PiHM PHR
A i
1 9 6 6
H M W i
NBWYBAR
m a a iim i ppiP to H MPHPH
M cw YurO ncM agit
No clowning around — wa 
really want to tell you how 
much wo appreciated your 
faithful patronage during 
the paat year.
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 Harvey Avenue Td. 762-2822
iiiiiiia ig ir iT iiiT iT T iT ^
1 9 6 6
1335 W dw St. Tdtphone 762-5446
8iun'ifiniUa|i,
7b all our wonderful 
euatomarai w* **t*nd an 
KX7HA apeclal greeting 
fbr a healthy, proeperou* 
new year.
4-SEASONS CABS LTD.
277 Leon Avenue Td. 762-2105
jijwitoaiiA«i>titiiaw®witoaiA»iAiai»iaiWtowmdiiA«A'rrm
REST HAVEN
DOROTHY ind DOUO BORLASE 
1019 Hwvey Avt. Td. 76^3710
IH PttotoA iaP iM ltP iA aiH H PH PH PtotetotoH tote^
1I U J I I 1111 I 0B
A toait to our many pa­
tron*! may our pleaaani re- 
lallonehip of the paat con­
tinue In 10061
Golden Pheasant Cafe Limited
481 Bernard Avenue Tcl. 762-2254
HNaNPtaM totoiHtHm toHPii
  MfShkJ* .. .M m tm* i» tte /me
DENTER'S DECORATING
2634 Core Street Tcl. 762-3029
paiaiHPiawto t to W HWto ito to H W w a p w
PEACE




To our many 
friends.
AUwrt and Lynn Kllngspon
I
Kelown; Upystering S Supply
1423A i l i s  Si. Bui. 762-281^ lies. 762-7569
pwam awwwi jai i i g Pte
It ’i  no tricki Juit our heart- 
leit thank* for the privilege 
of «ervlng you In 65.
The Mnnngcment nnd Staff ofs
The, Dnmc—MlihcBtl Rd. Ids 765-5^
A
519 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
HiHHWiH W toU iiHwwPi i wi
86
A lohd cheer for the New
Year und all the good thing* 
thnt aro *ure to come for 
all our wonderful frlendal
SING'S CAFE"





>neral Teamsters Union Local 181
A. 0 . BARJifS. M * « i^  
m  7 6 2 -2 itt
inWrow te
iNiNt litNil ll̂ it jptHf illllliyMlillll
OAK LODGE REST HOME




tun 4 m m itu mw mu
B & B PAINT SPOT «( staff





With reioundln* «plr»t we 
liiue to one nnd ill our 





14S7 ElUi St., Kelowna 
e w a w iiw i
e »
NIteH
r iS '- '- P
mi ill
Site.to
^  and a resolve 




IS12 Pladium Dtec, Tel 762-4742
**Yo«ir Imperid Erao Home Senrke**
MMMNM i aiii entoiil
iOM'*
lay the new year perform
I yoVir lil«lH'*t expectalloni 
kd bring success In all 
kur ventures.
1090 EIIU Street Tcl. 762-0400
w iw w <to< 'aqe>»i i i i t e i i togtei tei teii i i'toato»
»Vs #
BestolLni
mdto to  ahr vtoratoa vidl 
to  ley at to  mm year. 
to f*%  m  beito time t»
Out with the Old 
and in with the New! 
New hopes, joys,
resolutions for 




IM O t a t o y S L  
m  7 i^ U S 4
I m I v lto a  tar a ttofF. 
praqaerew Mew Year, aad 




Its  V iif |d iw  Oeec.
teMteN
WMcome. litllt yeatl we
jaiwim mil ksw fkM BlgftiMl
a stay at your itm s  did 
aad treet our toe cu*«oe». 
•re to t o  happiaefe to y
RAY PART07T8
KELOWNA ESSO & SKI SHOP
t d .  76S4 2 IS
■MMteMtetoWM
IS06 Hamy Avt. 7624JS9S
Nse ■toto le a w to f year at mmip aaaadito wtommm mte ImmI MINML mUt2 *m$ M V  fW f M  o fip i wiai
POPrS STUDIO







U fa  cdelvatot ft*§ to  
Mttotoy el anotlMT 
yaar and we're wttoag 
to t *11 is to  hapdm 
y tif y fii rar •visyeMi
LAKEVIEW MARKET
IQI9 PMO^jr St. Tel 762-2913
OK. DRIVING SCHOOL
1636 RuKkny Stmt Td. 762-2242
to sgto tom w spwgtegtewtotewtewteww
n p ito te i PMtoqteM i
if®  ̂ •
m  n  1 i t i i !
Fred C. Griffin Trucking Ltd.
■ Bo*  ̂212. VVcMbunk̂      Tcl. 768-.5327
im ito ito W d iw w w s m w w to d to m M ito d d id to te iw iw i
OUR fR lENDLY U T T U I 
IK D U N ’8 SMOKE BlONAto 
8AY1: BEST WISHES FOR 
A WONDERFUL N E W  
YEAR.
CRESTWOOD LODGE REST HOME
1283 Bernard Avenue Tel 762-4636
witePid’i tei teWtoWtegw ito te fiite e to te g ted teP iito tew m
LUCK
Ito you
Chris Hamann Tils Contractor .. .
But. 76J-8785 Rn. 7«^70^»
mi
YfAR
Hear Ye, Hear Yel W# 
here do proelalm our arat*> 
ful appraolatton to all our 
eustomars tor their kind 
patronage durlni lad year.
■PtYW00D”SPE6IAbTlra
3053 Pandosy St,. 
i|(gwi to » ite i w i» i»i niik » i n te » i
T e l,762-1251 
M to to to w to iip iN
HAppf mrsAR
Just popped out to greet 
you with good wishes for a 
Joyful and rewarding new 
year for you and your knred 
ones.
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
625 Wardlaw Ave. Tel 762-0832
Mr. Otto Oretzlnger
te im dto 'W S etW 'IJW llS d m to to to m q tee jW to d 'g w to to
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
1193 St. Paul Street Tel 762-4025
"Atlai Van Lines Agent”
PIWIIM
“GREETINBS'
Announcing the arrival 
of a thrill-packed year 
—'M. May tho best of 
It come your way!
P r in r A  C h a  dA $L.LodciA h»R A Slr^ rfrlt3q r"sC rIO  r  it7 fy ^ c v w ^ ir*s ^ te ir  i
924 Bernard Ave.
le iiig igtofetototototeite iiteetetoiteidteetoM teliW ite^
*1
\
YOU I•  * ★
SUSMSS SBtVKE DRKTORY t
w m t m v i a K - M - w r o n - n — |
P rtllM iiil. M iMqPlJli ||||g fP if! A iiil lIOitAiGB |&ESF'
L U M B E R
Debraseig AiU'wtePe to 
K E yu W N A  «F V iW d O U  
AUSA 1 
Pteme iteera ceiet* 
m rn am ^ A m m  
M rnm rnuA m im  m  M8-WM
L A V iK im m  m ^ » i
m u , .  i * m
0  C H A P M A N  &  C O  !




D O W N 'S
R E S T H O M E
tm  Ptaawte V ifey,
xiESMM^ B'C-
l̂ cciisJ mm Im  ewvataecest.
4PHHR
w u s m ) m  M M B i
Jeidtms C M ta g e  l i d
A t̂mw tw  
Neptfi iMiiMrtaaa Vm DmM' tte  ; 
i«ic«4, Leaf CattSM* Mennaf.'' 
*rtie Gmrarnm h M A m m " ' 
tm  WA-mm m . u m m
F u x a  smmisY SFSiPY  
D fiiY iJ iY  m m m  im .ikYfafcis VjM * •»«*<s* Jkjtmmim
l»m i m Late Dastajaro Ifewto*li nap,gv̂-tHfe,to ' -sqjrWhtoseto
'± ■ ay  ̂toteltfL
FSD 60I fyf(s*'ffto  
G m  toe to* 
Gatowtaifeai ate  •Mssto
4^  A m ,
f \ m  S p e c i i t o
U N O  -  m i
C E R A M IC  snd 
IN S E R T  vtok.
Bstdteaaiai ami OMsuMstoai 
Weft Gnaarawtiieid.
Tel. 763-2343
JPASSff .SFIBCyyUSlB |fW ®tfSteiCAJIF(P7flPli§
i 'fBEADGGiD FA B ff 
■ m m tf L lll.
Famt tiipsiTTji bis 
*  FrTffT? trsiiieaawa stte
H i#  ftjiiwi
1 North Gtaunore | 
WoodWOfksUd. ;
f  a l le y  bo.* R .IL Ito  1. 




» ttj^ ittiP• mmmihm wtetoapF
% Jkatft iiTi'iTYfTtTliTi ’jkmmmkW
# ukSki0k





SPUT lE V a
qpPMBBIBmm̂̂qr w.ôep #î a ov̂p̂  ■w.
ViaftsRii*. aviMi raem mid* m m  'ftre-
racHA. BMadKim ctectm kitrtiiHi w ith t»m 
IwM .' iw d m m , a&k Ham, deaihdc fte tte . auto. f»s 
I m MiW ate a tta tite  catfiart. i i  f-S
i m  FIUIW  IM J te te  f% KHA UORTOAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BKRHAID AYE. R g a ltO fS  
Evcfstoga PlMaw 
F. liateray —  M m  J
C. to m lt  —  W « f I t  S«itb .
F- ——__ ZtolU
PHONE fg M W
iMli
Pnp«tyFwSib|». AiM m  iw S d ilA  t o  •  UmlaA
likeshore
Lntekr Immt.
lAKESHORE AT ITS BEST
SAteroeiai im iy  teiB# la fo te  ce te to *. t i  c IS iool 
Evite' te te  teihi te iM  Iwitalater fijqatoe#. AutoKattc 
te  hm »m  m t abbehm Ite  makr.. Uwdy teatow m  •  
HNf ¥ 'M f te  w te  tatya hvm  ate s ite * trfea,. Eaetl- 
itM  teteh. Oluia«§te M teiM  atta. Pnm m M A  CaiA 
la  iiffga immOfmM'
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LTD.
REAJLTORSMl «u«Asi> AYE. PBOKX nmm
E  im d  m s s »  a . om a  t tM if f
OASSIFIB) RATES !
A.1I
wim m c te i AAVM
Ami ktt Mwi ARpi At pM'
Ami tMNMMMMMpsMi AMpRb fMl ARM
MR ilMlllMlMlb
g|||M|j||̂ * ||aH|J||Bj|̂ |̂H||||BM̂WRRBSa
Al pMF MMPjIa MMMMBMMM MIIAR'
Ŵ iSiMmI# •ooS^ 
j i j f a ^ ' a w  f  i w# at a te
t[ff̂ *|, c|®MHnBB>' OtMHavA MA M Jn_ Âtel' Maww* Ptew ^*r w
aujk ajK |||̂ |jj|.
la iiM S tP in aM ) IA  Aylt. h r  Ra®
jMifenc m<G9& 
o r  AMf w w
pliti l®NiS II'SSb
m  w f f t t
» |fE  1A6D*:
;« * *Mf trtW ite t,
I m . |„ «Mtete» terNia fSistete. "Ytepltest''
a  f«N m m  t*®te iteay *ito  a seriaa* ofwratite. » te
l« i  m i. a bhxismkdky, a TV rrtter maa? or Ite
mjho Ibhti'V ¥ FIIa Mwa ■( • ^
a  fte  w M . i i  te t p m  fio |« ftf ter SAUL a to  voiM  
ite  pteaaT A ■otFWiistioa, arUrtfe to toteAiag
teto' te ite te ia tt.' as orfaaasttei 'afikh raa provt, toal 
«  UBTOI A3«» SPiD i» 8 *  PROPEHTIES ttea aay 
.« i# r wte teato f if«  »• tte  «teu« Oteaagaa Vatey 
«teM|ib JttJi to». Ml otter I® A C tW ff l l ‘t
tea  mAy. f»  tf ye» te t  a iy  tate a rttoi
Wa .aaatf 'h teap to  <m .rutiMMyt. Pteaa tor aa 
MMpsteMm la  ito  ite r  prof«ny aaw)
* alBtoi W
■Ml II tot.SNl Mnw2M NM RMRMI AR tPtt
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




Kelowna Dally Courier 
Phone 762-4445
MLVxrt'W iAMi Him.
a te  teto -m i rmwmk
tt„ fvteitei# mmttfrn tte.
w a  fa.
tom  ite S a l* * '’ 
Into liiiMHitor:
a
in r i aoiil. tete-
lo fla to ir tow tola. 
Haa t te  teititeBM oa aaaia 
A m . I  tedracia ia fa il teaa- 
FIrtfiilact. watt lo  wall 
carpet ia tetac roon aat 
tetnwia, Uno ia kitctea. 
Aa attrartiva euftooard kto 
rbea ate eatiof area. Vow- 
te rfu l view amwa late (ran 
Urge pieturc v to io *. F itfi 
purctesa price SSf.Ste tor 
tou M  acres. Call Eric 
Lokca at TiStete MIR
Attention Builders
A viev lot. TS* X ts r  do t* 
ia. Partly katacapte artei 
graas, Urte trees 
torate Aa attractive 
ttog for a tieauttotf 





Oo toU I  y«ar M 4 I  tete
rooBi (aiBiUy tem*. Stfaalte 
OB a very toeatly laadMajate 
lot. rarport attacted. liv ia f 
room te l a lovely teiek Are- 
plaee. terdteotl Ooor* ate 
dtoette area, t  large teadovt 
la a dreaia k ite ^ .  Vapity 
tetbraoffi, p ir t teteneat 
a itli toiliiy roon. Pm eat 
your tewo! pairmtoW oa tftoi 
tllte S  properfir.




Iffnto- llsn a tt CWoiina efl Iw iite ''
UtetoT'
BCA W
t r *  Pwtatea
n iyer tCtetotle) 
IkCA Cnoaale Stweaa 
topacial 




aaiayy.''wmaweit lifti"ftiL i.J t-■tompnanexpto n w “  mimw
TM ri^  Mtti cUhniil̂ KMI flMML
IH
, HH
M arfe ll Wells Ltd
Beraard at Paadmy
BAH»Tr''"'''H0Oiai: P O P i..
Gaaaa an  ate totote aa attar at 
S4C BtonMtiNI Aml imt lilifAMMim
42. Autto Ftr Stft
1©JT .  A , TYPEVfUTBS 
towcial tean  rataa. Ott Tyf** 
•rrttcra t>y tito Pmutetoto 
lllte trc . Wteto yew gtoe a rn l- 
jalii*. yen pve a toiura. Reo
ru 8  COAT. «i u m m  
iH teteal teck. ai«i lA li,. ktoa 
faew; t»^-‘t  |k«ta% atow S; 41
fegygmmtitetefc
IH
AGFA H  i m  %A UCm  t A H  
era ate casw. tea mm. IH  
Apply lllft OleaiMira At. T ito  
pteM fCSAMl. IH
b l o n d e  DUO TfflCRM OIL 
teaton arito (a®. aMn hatra 
ate aiateu TatortteW' HtolHI-
IH
t  OOOR 14 CU. r r .  f r id g e
oae year itoi. tlH -IE  alao amf 




DR Y ILAB irO i^ . ii^ -D R Y  
tilJA  m  la te  R teate f teISak*. Tataiwte Hi
kfra, P. Itorry H S toa  ittesia 
fSltoiSI
E  ftetottf tllte s t
E  I .  Ite e y  t « H «
J, fe»#a T c -n o  «. riifinea....... fHtest
u  O Difk . . . . . .  TtWflM
8, Karller ....... fSS4A4l
J, M. Vatoterwote I H I I
raiE toOW tWtlRNlSIMEB'
H.»tekitoteteiwfetto i
vfWSfi* 'PItpV m rv^Sy'^a wVtoc atoBTPP'WeWWi I
tot iw a ry .' bfo rteite  ̂
fM  AvamdW im- L'tM*f4«toa^
ite 'W t. IH
WHBHF̂ wew xp w^MBBNHat^ww t̂i^^eF^^Me w w wte
.A ta ite iie 'ii*' t... Atpjy"i or otottotot tCNWt. lAIH
tw E  RixMMioM w rrm  fo r
lecA 0*1 li«*t. p ivati •atraara.
dlmMmrn i iH  ix te t m.
A w cm oLm  t m m m m  ^ im t .  » jm m m  w i n  a t
tortta PO. ton at*. iG iit9 m .\m m r taiw.. Latevitw Motet, 
EC. m M m m  'm 4 m . h r  H9AM . IH
2414. tf










■ t SiaSt' ’ > 4to
AS ate mtMa It atf mm.
TCB nLomiA PAikv ootmnoi
1. Births
A BUSSED IV E N T -T te  M rtt 
of your child ia IntareaUng iwnrt 
tin t your (rtoada waot to knov. 
It tt aaty to tall averyooa at 
one* throufb a Daily Courlxr 
Bhrtk Notice ate Ute rat* fp  
toll Mrvte* It  vary rettonable 
only 11.80. A friendly ad-«rrit«r 
tfiU i i i l i t  you In wording •  
Birtli Notlcx, )utt teltnboM 
T0444S, aik for aauiflad.
D tA L *A *P IU Y lll 
tteafkt, fWtolM' **“ 17. Rooms for Rent
15. Housas for Rent
FW fO M E D  W OUii; OYRO 
Park art*.,. Hwee 
te  'iicte tetog' fooBi 
ftee. AvadtUa fir'll 
Jteuary. TtteMHti* 
afitr I  H  n n  I2S
§lDi09ii"D(>EW''''H0tHE. 
rasi hiy aaaii or ncwto. l l t l  
toawm Iteael. TkiaqtooM YO> 
i m  tf
KEL OWNA REALTY L t d .
(H H tl H I BMtoud Ave. — Comer Bloci Rutlate tSHSdl
HWIVEY AVENUE BUNGALOW
A m C km , •DteR ate aUracUv# 2 bedroom home la 
tlte fwxmtewl hacaUoB. Prtvat* driveway ate turn- 
aroute m  to* p te *rty . Very targe living room ate  
tkMugk h*8 fi*B  la IHO tquare feet. Iteaionabty priced 
t l  fii.ie i. kCLS.
RADANT ROAD
fm  Ite  teat eatteataft — a fovely lot oa Mtaabm Creek 
•tto  a two year old 1400 tm. f t  home. Electric teat, homey 
fireitfac*. rrked tekrw reproduction ccwts for immedtat* 
•al* WTHtf * H .tte  down. Easy Terms. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
UW A WATER STREET 
J. A. MePbcfioo 
2-041
Erate aev. 2 
witfua way valkiag teataaee 
ei Lake, ate Dovmkwm area. 
Exeeteot werkmaiteiip. tie * 
cabiMl kitctea. firfftera, 
hardwood fioort ate full 
tetemeai, Immediate pot- 
testioo. fu ll price llTH d. 
Maximum mortgage could te  
arranged. Call Wall Moore 




430 Beraard Ave.. Kelowaa
i p o r t a b l e  r e o o iid  p l a y e r
i lor fata. 4H. Tetaflnaa itN 8
IH'
t i a r  d r iy s  c a m a d a r
C W N C A R * 
fT O E BAKER Ft H IH I
Cur Itete Cter ttalnrtoii
H H fC H D
V A






ITswr Tlwiiiii’tl tiivM M taf
Hiiiier'
8 x « ,a id » i.H P te i m m ^
Tetasteaxa H M H L t it
O.NE GIHERAL ELECTRR?: 
raage. alm««t * * * .  Tktafto 
iT O H li. m
IlfU T T lE  0E14IXE TRUMPET' 
I for Mta, wito rasa. Itea  •*« .: 
Tttapten* TH-MIA m
4 m m
•ateau'W Mfimaaita. twHa. gate 
riteter. Ttteehw i H N flH , l i t
kH i m jm  HARDTOP, 
A m if i f l  Chtexd As*., m  
m t m .
EIGHT ACRES. IV* MILES TO 
city Umfti. frtmtiag Gleamore 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and irriiatkm water. 414,100. 
Terms. All offers coasidered 
TeltptK^e 742-3743. tf
CRIBS AND HIGH 
for rent Tetapteae
TELEPHONE 742-5200 
C. A. Pensoa 
A5830
AMBR06I SUBDIVISION 
290'xM* lot Cwi be subdivided 
into S lota, H.500. Teleitoone 
742-2893. 130
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM borne 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 acre lot 
Clear UUe. Telephone 762-4860
133
ILAKESHORE LOT AT CASA 
Loma. Choice level location. 
Telephone 768-5555.
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 




ROOM FOR RENT IN  A GOOD
tertut, cloie III. TetacRmae Tfl- 
:ati. 1004 Lasrrvece Ave. 130
IMMEDIATE OOCU F A N C Y .
IB. Room and Board
reatraUy located la Westtieiik. 
AulomaUe oil tea t 17100 per
,O p ilrJ d ^ ,.ll.llliii^ ..., J l  ■ 
liwiie IflaiBS.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
iraUemea. Only 1 block fiwm
MWfUtaL CloM to bus route.
-  - - ----------
IMMEDIATE P08SB8SI0N -  
Furnitted t  bedroom tema 
Ooe* to H teti. poai offta* ate 
triaiporiattofi ia Rutltte, m
Kir iiMMith. Phone MMvaUey 
ealty Ltd, fIM IM . IH
BOARD AND ROOM AVAR^
•bta. 143 Birch Ave. or pha 
742-41H. IM
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM be 
|lr l, 440 per moatli. Tetaptxme
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. MS PER 
mooto. Three room iMiae, 435 
per moath. % mile eait ttf Rul- 
fate High ikhoM. Tetapb^  
74M304. tf
QLENMORE AREA, LARGE 
executive tyiw three tiedroom 
home with full basement. Avail­
able January IS, telephone 765- 
8040. m
Coinatarios
FOR RENT OR BALE, THREE 
bedroom bouse, good gerage, 




Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 8M 
1403 Pandoay St 7624730 
T, Th. S - tl
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 220 
wiring for electric range, ful 
basement, fenced, 1100 per 
month, Telepitone 762-0664, ti
10. Prof. Swrvicss




POPE'S pHorro s n iD io  
Dial TH H H  
mo*PaiMloay«Biiv*OBrBai«M» 
Pandoay aaid Weat Ave.
Ih -tf
11. BuiinsisPsrsonal
S E W I N G  • DRESSMAKING 
drapes, altarattona by prof**- 
slonal seamstress. Work guat̂  
antecd. Telephone 143-2104 or 
call 1414 Elm St. Turn left at
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
' ate Badsfsraatb. mad* la 
meaaura. fraa  aallmaiaa, Oorla 
UttaiL PlMM H M m .
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
brnished. Available Immed 
ately, 175 per month. Telephone 
762-2749.
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
home on lakeshore. Telephone 
763-4328. tf
16. Apt$. for Rent
NORTHEND -« LARGE SELF 
contained 1 bedroom suite, un­
furnished. Furnished self-con 
t4iBi(l“f«itir2*iiniiM »dwoiTn; 
Three bedroom house wit 
suite. Phone 762-3804 or 765- 
8045. 130
COMFORTABLE 1 BEDROOM 
■partment in modern 4-plex
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
•23 Ambroil Rote or tatepboM 
7I3-4S40. I l l
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED EARLY JANUARY, 
Board ate room for elderly 
couple. Central location. Give 
terms to Box D44, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. IM
KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
3 BEDROOM HOME
Htuated to a new neighbourhood this three bedroom 
bwupdew provides a well planned living area for the full 
price of IlS.OOO. The grounds are landscaped. Living 
romn with (ireptara, dining room, utility room and vanity. 
Only 82400 Down. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1802
IH  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-212T
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333 • Darrol Tarves 2-5507 
Bte Bara 24404 • Geo. MarUn 44435
WANTED -  TWO OR 3 BED- 
room house. Reliable tenant 
with 2 children. Telephone 762- 
4535 days or 764-5642 evenings.
128
21. Propsrty For Sals
This Season brings a greater 
appreciation of old friend­
ships ate new associations. 
In this Holiday Spirit we send 
Best Wishes tor a Happy New 
Year.
Calgary 
Sash & Door Ltd.
Manufacturers of 'UNI-LOG* 





8Q. r r ,  HOME, 
fireplace, electrtv
22. Property Wantec
WILL PAY 16.000 TO 18.000 
cash for small two bedroom 
house. Write Box 77G, Daily 
I Courier._____________  125
124. Property For Ren
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in S & S building. Tele- 
phone 762-2048._______
.Bus. Opportunities
FOR RENT WITH OPTION TO 
buy — General store with house, 
needs 16,000 for stock. Telephone 
7684820, 125
unit. In park area. Close to; heat, colored bath, full base-
stores and traniijorialion. Avail 
able Jan. IS. 1404. Phone Mid'
valley Realty Ltd., 765-8188,
130
ment. Range and refrigefaior. 
carpets, draiws and cable TV 
ineludido! Apply Sta, 3, Breton 
Court Apt.. 1381 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. tl
f
ment. % acre lot, city water, 
schooT Imia Located on Cross 
Road, Nufih Glenmoro. Ful 
piKc 8I.V000, 81.500 down
Terms. Large discflunt foi 
#iifi*-W leplme-488i»l8afwwlS
TIIIH NEW 2 BEOnOOM home 
on Beifvoulin Road, 1 acre loL 
Clear Ulle, Telephone 762-6860
FOR AQION 
LIST WITH US
82500 DOWN-You will find 
this 2 bedroom home neat as 
can be. Large kitchen with 
eating area: 220 wiring; gas 
heat; part basement. Tte 
home 1s In good shape. Full
Kce 84000.00. Phone Harvey mrenke 24742. Exclusive.
YOUR NEW YEAR’S HOME 
—A lovely homo In an ex­
clusive area; 2 large bed­
rooms; huge living and din­
ing area plus full basement, 
finished fOr family living. 
Down payment only $6050, 






851 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
-■1- '.a-.,....;,-r/-,.'..I,*,'.-.li-B oaaua mtrn e M w-,-- -a, ■.-« .• M8-6B4I'""
Wayne Laface . . . . . . .  2-345.5
Hugh T a lt..............   2-8160
•Dave**Bllveitar»»>««»»»««6j62M* 
George Silvester . . . . .  2-.5SI6
Ernie Zeron................. 2-52.52
Bill Jurome  ............  5-5677
Al Salloum . . . . . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney . . . . . .  24421
REAL ESTATE P^ Mortgagss, leans
GRACIOUS 5 BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOME -  OVER­
LOOKING WOOD LAKE, A 
beautiful setting secluded by 
Pines. Outstanding view. Al­
most 2 neroa wlih 18 cherry 
trees and 3 aprleots. Full 
pi ice 825.000 with good 
terms, ĥ LS.
LAKESHORE LOT. Good 
area, only 10 minutes from 
town. Nice aatey tench. 
Water, power, telephone 
nvailnble. One of the very 
fow Lakeshore lots left near 
Kelowna. Full price only 
80.000,00. MLS.






'"'''“ '“■’""'KelowiiarB.C;’’'*'”''*"̂  ̂
Phone 762-2730 
Bob Vickers . . . . . . .  7684563
Russ, Winfield . . . . . . .  2-0620
Norm Yaoger............  2-7068
Doon Winfield ........  24604
WHY TAKE LESS?










32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND RAND 
Market-''W e b ^  ate aeU' 
Telepbooa 742MM, 143S EUa 
Street
34. Help WaniMi M ill
LEADING BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
wishes applicants tor train­
ing program on Uteerwood, 
Philips, Thermo-Fax mach­
ines. Previous experience not 
necessary. Satara d u r i n g  
training period. Grade twelve 
or equivalent Age 18 to M.
For further particulars apply
BOX 7471,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
T, W ni-180
'IM
I T i t r  t t e a  Hatoa. I  hr.
IT  a i r  Oaiy. 1 hr.
W  m W  Oroat Lake*. I  hr. 
it*  I  IF  G ro a ^  t  i * .
I4i* a i r  Oera. t  hr.
< r I  IT  TsC i Hm m . i  hr.
M* a IF•we Sirmw
1 br.
3F •  F  Sdki^ t  hr.
3T X F  Nashaii. I  hr. 
ze Tmry
IV  O ro m I 
IF  Eita Villa
ORCBN T D O a m  AUID
*  T r a b jek  c o u n t
1091 • I I  Ava. YaraM 
m  MSMU
T-TM dt
COLLISION DAMAGED DK! 
VF IM  II54 Tateum, 441 odii* 
Inch UM  bogie, air brakro, to 
running condition. Cheap tor 
cash. Write Bo* 7714, Drito 
Courier. IS
8' X 27' SCOTIA HOIMB Trailer. 




ance foreman by Fraser Val­
ley processor of fruits and 
vegetables. Please replF gtving 
references, resume of exper­
ience, and salary expected. AU
wack, B.C. 125
KELOWNA AtXmON k a iis i 
"Dome’', heated premlaes, Ltft* 
bead Rd, Your auctioneers and 
appraisers. See us first abpM 
your estato m prlvat* turnltura. 
We guarantee you more ttf 
auctioo. Sales conducted every 
Wednesday, 7:30j>.m. Titapbote 
7454647 or 7 6 5 ^ . tt
SO. Notice






ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES -  
Local manager of national Can< 
ad Ian organltatlon wUl engage 
for part-time emplcqrment ladies 
to conduct outside educational 
sales presentation, Will pay 1500 
for one hundred acceptable pre* 
sentations. Write to Box 7789, 
Kelowna Courier, giving name, 
address and phone numoer end 




Write full details in first 
reply to 




CABRAGE, CARROTS, AND 
onions. Telephone noon and 
after 5;00 p.m. 763-5588. Y,
BUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade 1 and 
2, 13,80 per 100 lbs, nn the 
farm. Heins Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd, Telephone 769-5981.
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet in living foom 
nnd master bedroom. Floor area
'(•tt̂ *lî ®PIPav*weĝ ŵ'SSTFeeŝwSpttF’Ŵwee’
phone 7624259. tf
NEW 3 HEnROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Full basement, with future 
nccessnncH. Irshaped living 
room, with center fireplace. For, 
further information tole;ihone I ORK, LAMB
29. Artidss For Sale
wrar
CUT,
ped and frozen for home
8 ^ 1 4 . .mDUOTRlAI^ L W ^  
within city limita. Phone T62-
132 4524 altar •  p.m. r-s-u
niirriREMENT h o m e , REA-| guaranteed. Roasting chicken 
Honablq , for . rash, Telephope and turkeys. ,. l|iawitha Moi 
7624057 for further parUculara. MarkolC o fi'toh'Farrow, tele
127 phone ,762-3413.
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RE- 
qulrcd. Must be fast, accurate 
typist. Telephone 7624434, Uii
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
wanted. Write Box 7810, Kel 
owna Daily Courier. IH
CHANGE IN  TIM E 8CRXDUL9 
This Is your notice that th* 
undersigned carrier tea mate 
an^UcaUm to tte Pubtfc U ll^  
Ues Commission of B.C., to 
change the time schedule 
BETWEEN 
KELOWNA AND VERNON 
KELOWNA AND PENTICTON. 
Copies of proposed tima scb^ 
dule may ne examtned at o6> 
Ices of the undersigned on or 
after December 24th, 1945.
This application is subject to 
the consent M the Pulrllo Utlli* 
ties Commission and any ob- 
ections may be fUte with the 
iuperintendent of Idotor Car* 
riers. Public Utilities Commls* 
slon, Vancouver, B.C.. on or 
Mfore the 15th day of Fabrtt-- 
ary, 1966.
D, CHAPMAN II CO. LTD.-






health company, Leads supplied 
Personal appointment, Tele- 
|.hnne 762-0673. tf
38r Employr Wsnfed
RELIABLE MOTHER WILL 





'pr-lyplst wishes employment 
Write Dux 7705, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 120
WILL BABYSIT EVENING 
during holiday In my home 
Telephone 762-6464, 125
1 WILL BABYSIT ANY AGE
tw« - hftrtta flaw
Telephone 762.7392. 125
WILL m n  GOOD. CARE^TO 
• little children in my home. Tele* 





i  BnmenMSli 
I, In Mtmurtem 
a CnrS m Thinks
I, runersi Homee 
a Csmtes events
la Prseesetsnnl aeivlsee 
lie tilMlilWMNI vtitVMNlii 
I I  pennasls
II. tael sse rets* I 
II, ReMts (or Rnnt 
la AMs («f RSfl 
If Re«m
1rAessta£fliS^sste'*'"''‘"̂
II, rroperty tm isle 
n Pmssuf WsiHse 
II. Pfoserta Bnsbssssi 
It rrsfsrty to *ssi... 
si,,,*eeiesea«uspsisssiasa',.„iw„̂ w— 
M Msrtassss SMI Uses 
n Rttorts end VncsUww
S ArUolM for ssis 
Arilclts to Rsnl 
II. Articlte CR«hinsee 
3j. Wnnlsd If Ba> 
l i  lltlp Wnnlfd Mils 
14 lltlp Wnnlid Xensls 
It. Ilvlp Wnnisd Msis m rtnsle 
17 SeMwlt snd VwvnliMW 
N RfflplairnHiil Wsnlsi 
ts rms snd Uvsstoih 
tl. Mnehinsrs and ■sutoiMel 
t l  AuUis to Oslo 
41. AulS'Servto sn* Asiesseelee
 t l lMttran(s''ytoiiimii
tt aonls Access 
tt AMltoi Islet > 
m iM M  asi 'tmiMt''*ts. tsfsle l T 
sa Neitos
(ttl pUlNNriti(UMMMI
M iB N nnie world EVBin
i f f * ife  Fetoreary, ste'lYeiadtaM te ile s t to pertetete S o * t <tflBrto|ii||flA ifeliMftiiSI fe t xsttMT
G»ufe'«Miy#tetofesSo«tot.fto btefeit ciroit toifetoro m itfWiMfii to «itoft t i l
" “.....  ‘ e i ipfe'
■q irauuuLii It.
■n, till, 7", riTi,,nii,.t lFtro»^'»»PMalC ................. |l&wr'|)k"V*t N**®..''!® •
ife ' mym>m y w e i g !!» « (*• appexrt ^  !diwiwv« %»•« m toliare feeilBi#
y  1 aeciE m m m m  to fee' fe w  cl{fetoto few#- th *  Sutoto towtoff
S ! ” * f ^ 1saw- aoirt «l »*i.tle«B«to to W eslfy ti^ ' a i l  dtocwt*. Vtot lisa i 
r ^ i ICfesaway^-t itoC' to Ati»*itk sa-jw ife Brttisli F t i w s  M.tol lfe
*  ^ ^ ^ |c le !» r fe im c*t. It to e*pt*lia& i'iW *® « *  FeksRwry* 
if l^ w .to f lj*  torts to eefestoese Ssgfefefttljr,, to« C l i i s * # *
■ U s i t t t f  Stoto** toteei f e ’feave tosea arosistoi Mo«ow to
* * ? t  l a  » i to«*t G*fwwi fojfetotototo- *fe  *to »*■» **«a*tol stoBf"
'' .1? I fe  0*wM*’i  sqtKtotow to I'to Ytot K*m,
ito  a m raoswcdtotow , 5̂ ^ ^  . ^  NAfO to fe ^ itw s l Oefetorattof liw totoi • Fw 
»Mi |» fee W«ct G tfto fe  t«toto®M »iv®rafey ptoy •v illi OwM.- tv ilto  feM  wism em nrm d  
vtob sMtotfy ate totonraBro: 
Mcwriqy l» tm m * toSeimal e«a* 
■onic f « s l «  awl totwnac* 
ataiaatlntovtaM to «fatost ito 
« ia  i i  to ife t fife ftk t wito to# 
fllttfTlT
tototo ftofer SMP i l  screfeiC 
la « • Wetowna Xfeof#.. 
aaf to*t tfew fer wwtoa to aak# 
ir ltw li Vito t t i  Wmium atogto 
**w« ©gnwa# '#eMaeeeie ate ©til-'wnw an® wwiqq̂M̂wwv  ̂ ■
toartl 'Mtoacii' s te  r«e# toar 
tm m  lnfeitoL A ifeicsJtotftoii 
"  ia to ff«ii^««i
ttoar rai# 
f e iy  JJHAM VOICfL
Wisi!# to# KraWilto apsiean to 
tebiotemato V kt NeV'sa to Eim*- 
tmm. potey, 0 alto caa 'be e»- 
{M«ted to m k  a f e «  ht tot-ur- 
a»e« to Aij®, tsicu T fe  s  »a&i-
ekw sto tw i fe #  to to# sAafitog
^  Ss-m  ^pcfej. Oe« feara as 
eitor# tmm Umsmt toat a® at- 
toto ©s C3ms» witoM be •■ at- 
tads m  dm Sm U  Pawa.
Tbe K xefeto to a#t mmmdm* 
» i  fe  (iatoa to toafesbto at
PLANE FAa ts ITS AN AUTMMMUl M iD«
f f e  w tewaf «f' fe
WiatesitoB. B riice  wfeis 
tot' it:u«feto R»«t' bm
mm tmm. ate few
fe fto f w a  feê ^
rrato  IwwSAf: by a
'«iap«# fiTivat*
«M« pevpar* to
i f  •
V«ra* 
to#
wiiKiagie «(' fe t ffalt^ to aa>
afes tra ffe  to a&s»:«-' B tei 
weupaau wart Viev'
$i#w fm h  ito#- 
lAF
%BlMr#jpi #totofertto wNiWIt toStol
V U ifto te l
H irriiiiM  Now 
To Vbit Paris
aajBw WMfeVMŴTT ^FUf* __  — - .
i i  IttfMH Wlllllttttti WtiP 
ckar 'toteSlfe!" '
Ih *  iw rtot feaoqr m feiA fe i
.... fee baitor
CiyUKM; l& llt' 9Kk I# 
tdl#M ’‘'ti#tiW3SSI ttbllllSttoB BNOnittifo 
wenia**' wAicIi aiw iw fetem ii 
ffatoat w toW A te attetointtoa 
to aaatetototowteat asttoas- fed 
atotoiteLr. fBtoat aattoaal totoa* 
cats a«v MOto ftte-
PEAT8 re s  LOIiQ OSAO
um a uARSTOft. eagiate 
iCF(..4tov. A. C A- Swito. 
utoai' ef feto YarkaMra trtis ia , 
waata latara {Mfto to tok* aw 
iifereat m tte  E afte ii Ctoii War 
tetvaaa to# OitAten ate fea 
Ritnw fihirti H# p iiA t I# hcM 
(MnI % (pMrtM 
ef toclMnM «a fee t i l l  tv lttto  
fkU af Ifaiwtow Ifeiw.
To Boost Prestige In Hand
«|40iC Q V  «AF4 ». 1*0 fe te tfte , 47, tete* fe#
U atoa II p f# f* ik f  a aw-MRf 'teii^te wct'fiayrf'* {«!«. to m* S*z-aii:iikat’» w-'jU te  i»*te tof a te- 
•  it^  Cto*\»M*ti'«t {saity m*% to.i#r-««te te t tk  to  V te  Natou
Msato by tfyus* te  ite u t#  Cte-,';paily te*s L#<»to I.    . , - - 1
ig b  tohW iteeea te  few # 'a « * fe » f to C ® « m 'W a is t.to F rO B T  s c Y iis w iito rw
" ’ 'Yte iwtei to fea t o t e  l i lm  iWWf**. , .toaw fee aartf rips 
wte iiiv #  a «*#£#■ toNWT'»f t e ik i  *B ia «
titto fSnMIS tife# V W I S * ' W i < f > V p f i r i O ' d ’"#
m t 'ate. "fewefer*. '*« IS** to -fee aauew, mmrnn feteers te
UJL- ihtm tim i. fte y ' aa'Vt 'te*» Tm  iafw#>i rtertf fe#
bs- fe# »ar « « «  aies is •«
,'j|ltte a tH iiit if#  'I4iat fi«i-’>#t ^,:p#r*e*K«a Im#b6# '» fec iae f te,| ©f
ca will te ijttiii te try ia'C^Bi^itoist ©ouiBifiie'* vber#;!  pwi, feruy_s#ra«*#w «.wpti» 
BMC# to V k t Hmm: • ftaktog m r tr y  to r la.:
i X m  m M . te*ka4, « ■  *®i
to »f#p m  m m n  tor a 1 p « ^  Nerfe Kora* aar-j 
Om'tounist v ifW fy  eltoct,'. 1“ ^  toia year, |
T te k  roecite teet wera # * * «  y p iA it  Tfe M fe iC fe lf ^
«««*» »<•» ««««* to »*'
te# j^iw te m iliia ry  aid »l a lim e
. |» tea F ekte i Is aitackifig  the 
»» toteeqwate- l !  ha* ig- 
ii,w .a w  a awiwi jifsierfxi aomt Cbi»«*# raUa t&r a
Um m iiii tlfttrt
T to  Twtoto
41 •  le iiillfe 'Iw fe  111 •  l i i lq ^  
ititiP̂ t̂i tifg ftsititift tidi
#W#su#K Stonatto .W jBiteÂtorlkHLJBflwW y « « IPfeM ti tiBtî wStijP titititi*
te t el dtOfetoi WMwr- itotaito
ntoiui fêteMutewawAW maiLak  ̂ amh mIIIMI flHHMi ’■*' tiiiil im  ptid
atea -eWSY i#B I tv  -̂ feyyf yy 
vtep iF i lew IvM  Aw artiiiw
toflkwatovww ■wĵ toJfewwAaa ■wftâMM4P'«nijifeif7 fiCMonr« MtlPiti
tatti te#p taala awi Iw wMidta
_  „  ' ' *“ ■ f f fe m l IW i I M  e l
i «  . V ' , t ' Warsaw «a a m'ls-l _, “ . .......  '1 toa'iw te te%« .fasteres m naitie-| M rtis i tlin ife im . EM Y p tfii
NFW YQBjC. lAPl-B'Aew ; t ip  fe ftw ia rifiifp  w itii tte  'tear le f te ip * * -  fe# a»w 4r»«rI ff^ |,i||f%  T Y a fff I te  - liffq im ,
(C«i fares tte  '*f I ©ai©**© iswBtet, ts #ai»etwiil Tte Hm aafetos r#«,ap«|; te « w *s irite l fe* ■
;#t«rl,W!f fee tew frn t wife  ̂*  | r-'eiJrwme'ly tkm '* to i»mre ate ef. tteir*.'“ l ' ' '
Now York Faces 
Transport StrSte
Its ^;^)pc»tera to tte  Ctoismuate:
*c f to ate tn S > rm t i«rt3#«.
! if  Pekjssf pastes tte*. ftreai-'
;<k®t li»  Cte Miito** r#fim# la 
'jKerfe Vi#t Kara cetedi te  torcwt 
l» rte»se te ta te * Ite  tog aetgSr
tm m mm w a ite r* te rte r ate 
» » «  tosiaai ito i'te  auw«*‘t-"
Fek.mg ba* mmS* clear lAat tl* i ©•'̂ ^^ygyf s^toaar ©i&a ^tnk#
euatrart MSfeMkwt to  te fe t
a«ii»Aw* ter a stritew# Xe '* XV vwevwev**#* ww W* vww
Tte Russsmt ateto to W fv«ri'l ate -fea t**p i*  wteirt aa w ^  
a ©easaraite tte i ke g — to** mMt Ifiifeael f e A '.1 W*a**rW# wife
1  f*^ r*''vMrtottoB W mhm  !!*» •'.
|EA$i€1i'£@TFS I#  f te l to 4 I 'te fa p i
ft;iijs*to w».t stet la te tosfei*- toterns*W'. I
«!«a.ts m  Ite  « » * *  cariy »e*t* " it t o  t* lActy' to  iw iw al fee l
year, 'PteA««.s ■»» m *t W'tsHi# -if fe# tocibtorall
*c4v«i m la te a i*  »a% tte r* . i»*» «f law sw i » !* •  m]
FARBI lA F t—to . Av«f«S Har-'l B«m**s k# ratea a s trc & s a ir; tte  «»«*.. _■?¥!« i « i  tew |<e*r* af j 
itoMfe. Frw atote'l«tea«'« *pe»i prcffiiMte t ^ y .  jfe»  tecate wia te  aarjr to**j
*4 |i ©vwiv, artB n c n * te Farrs | Sif' Ber&ste I*ov«ti., fe iector l*r*aiiC'.'”
lA ttfto f I te  w * te * te  fa r a mm-i^ eearby Jfodrefi B w k . €®e e ll Td# i*'i-t yaar te 4  A *« e *-’ 
to# vtok Fte*to» m »u- tite werts's iwwt p&w«Hid rteM>| strakd t  b •  seftestiratae# cl
trateto* statsc*!*, s a i d  tte lA aaeriraB  lectepaa*. Sa 8*r-: 
AmcriraM »©«ito ate te  ta r te-l®*^^ ^*^- 
fe»A tte  K-assiaas to afCc«-j *Wtef»as tte  %mh*m  raw-
u f t  iastotog'. I
jfiic * Cto»*« A i U 'lavilk. 
mud today, 





'Cfijlrtsni aiKi fAitiy' tecaiti# of 
t&m'tm tm tbpr ttoata ** Cmm- 
niyMsi rwvwlwttowaff**. Sovtot 
|€.a<iefs ar# c *  ti 110  w a abtet 
u('*«!.y teicteatiAi a a tltkn tte i 
iW y ha%* dPMHtoctel tte  US- 
m tf Vm  Hmm wftb likrcMtot
Whik Ite  intkaticMit aiw tte t
Ste.i#fiti wimbt coitosal cauttoii 
and eccfi a aattia iiivii. tila trfe 
rottid pr©vMk an a*»tttm«0t of 
fee rruliiary aitiratlofi w7iic*i
wtoW kad to 
arms (®r llanto.
mora SovktiVANCOUVER ‘Fi '—A teAal|iom^|- ijn© vftbto Ite
of LI,ito,toO Chmtmai fardtjCfeRiRiaaijt m t *m i» i. ,
vasted fercwfi* Vatewver *. Th. nv*!rv KV.rfe V iri ».*•#« I teviei milisary aid (or Nerwi 
mala po*i tofica during O irtiV  ‘ Vieiitomc** tetanca tea bw® to-
maa wcNfk. tte teavkai »wb{|“ |
Haito) l*i#mi#r Akxal I f  Kcwiy- 
gin wat tte rt Last Ftteuary 
wteai tte  United Stataa began 
r#gular btonbisf of North V kt 
Nam.
China lakt Nov. I I  tte t a dl- 
viaioB rouat be drawn between I fee Rutslans
lifrw In tte  office’* hktory 
volomt *■ * «i» 10 t» f ram from 
last y ra f'i figura of I4.1fi.000.
* FAsn uxms wianr
About 14C0 French women 









The ftus»tani could a tm ftteo  
ite ir influewra to Hanoi by pro- 
vidiog decktvt aatUtuk* for 
peace m  for ntora (tteitog- And 
a ttroRger poaltloe fear* would 
tie a major Moaeow vietory t
fee v a iiw i tofigbttof betwaan 
and Chtoasa.
IttfkllT IUm m U i ?Or Or op
BitiMlttP maaCOR — 0# 01 -0̂00 wO OOaOîwO
vajMUB #i4.ik©̂©iwaMkwMPil 70H| PHM IMOPIa —Î JTIWii
baadadhF, all d iw ipd 
M l te iM r laat wtth Caito*% 
iJt'ti* yva* F flii. Oaatia, aura 
C k ito F a liitla liva r FiDa tev* 
b iM  teiatog CetwMtkfw fog 
wwUovarifeyaan.
Bath Hay v ilt contato* 
CartoF*aidteivaf<maite t te t
IMw •  TOWjr INMI3KI wnjOOl flOi
your Uvar. TTua piadal setkNi 
atkBMtei*! tte  Uvar Mk, K a m  
it  Howiag fraaiy. Aida la *AiaawAWaewawaewwB amw wx#o»«e* .OAiaBMito&M#*flMMTJllSOBKnti "  jw lir sI|IHRaVOI
tyatoat- Baaaaawwy tte t liiwd» 
0 |N*t. aliiggiifi foattog. Haifa
jrom toMi gppoci s»|pemi»
ttnotattiii
8« tha e a it t in *  you fatd 
lundih, haadaoiy. t ^. 
Caitee'sLitaa t i  vw FiUa aad 
feal battar foat. Cartar'a littb i 
LivarFlIlAMdytfA
Look Into 1966 
.with Sparkling Eyes










Employers must deduct contributions from  
employees who are aged 18 to 70 and paid a t a 
rate equivalent to more than $ 6 0 0  a year.
Contributions of l.8 %  are payable on earnings of 
between $600  and $5 ,000  a year as set out in The 
Canada Pension Plan Contribution Tables.
Employers m ust match contributions deducted 
from  th e ir employees and rem it the combined 
am ount instructions fo r rem itting are contained 
In The Canada Pension Plan Contribution Tablesy 
sent to  employers in November, if  you did not 
receive these Tables, or if you have any 
enquiries regarding the Plan, contact your nearest 
D istrict Taxation O ffice.
Quench that holiday thirst w 
Musty l.ucky Lager!
Here's a real Western beer; big on flavour; slow-browed 
for man-sized taste and msn-ilzed appetites. Goes great 
with turkey . . .  and cold turkey . . .  and minced turkey 
. . .  and turkey fricasee , . .  and turkey soup , . ,
You're going to need a lot of Lucky this festive season. 
Order early.
T h pX l i e
IiMdbjr
Deportoumt of NaUontl Rovonuo, ThaSoii DIyMm  
 ̂ by authorltgroC
Tho Minlator, Tho Honouiablo B« J. BlWflON■T"
aUlCKV BREAK
Tht* •#v*ilit«m«nl t* n»( puWwhMl #r #iipl*y*# by Ih* Li#um Cooiiol Soird w iteO»)wiuaMtkarltokC#lumkl* \
# ■' (■■■• : ' '■ ■?■■ ’" . i  '.-i r ■ ' .Ni-':-. .■ •■ ,-V'
SI!"
from tia  folks at
FURNITURE
May m  immm fm  to lin l I tn v f t  
m m  m if  fm w i. W f kttm w o fk m  
3 ic m i p a i i f i i f F  I toirom i t uim x
kMkm tm  m i m m  m m , 
m rn m m  m i Wmm fiiniiifaifp.' 
C fem  i»  m i ta ra m i tb im g li 3 9 m  
of fim  funMiiife. Em j m m  m m  
P liiililA '
TURVEY'S f u r n iiw e
For The Wedding
One Month Before
•  mai«M wmm§ toiEtfami*. m  ffe  »• fe* to»a fine.
•  pm tii ite f ifeg tm  iar fe®** m  teforif.
# aMM* trtniww «*»• m few wmrng
« m m m  ftw fe* iititei m m  m tm m  pwm
« M f  w fe W IM M -  
q  Arljup rte it*  <**> * *  ^  U ftvm
q Orfeer fe to tf m i m m * m rnm m  fem w fe
#  ft t*. §1 fii«r peiTfte*** l*v *  Wfl'Vfi f * i  ^
«  r»ck !« •  «r m **  te w  m m ,
0 # tt ^  *
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atrrosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
”0 m  of Canada's Finest'* 
PboM 762.S242
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
glfti. Choose from our displays in furniture, appUaitoes, 
diioa, etc.
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattern
10% OFF
FREE GIFT WRAPPmO FOR ALL WEDDING OlFTi 
AT * t
MARSHAU WELLS
Bernard at Pandoiy Phone 762-2025




MRS. F. MOLZAHN (NEE ELEANOR FETCH) 
Photo by Pope’s Studios
November Announcements
TRUSS-JAGOARD — Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry 0 . Truss announce 
the engagement of their only 
daughter, Karen Allison, to 
Donald Peter Jtiggard, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jag- 
gard, Viincouver. The wedding 
will take place in Hirst United 
Church, Kelowna, on Saturday, 
Jun. 8, ut 2:30 p.m., with Dr. E. 
II, Uirdsall officiating.
\
There is no finer setting to place your wedding reception 
in than that of the comfortable, tasteful atmosphere
of the
- Eldorado Arms Resort Hotel
Allow ui to follow your reception plans through with th* ^
-utiiioat̂ of-i*rfeetioiii.,aodkdatail.*Ai'.euiupl6lO',fCaterliig*ssti!ltie-"(.m.fswwmw.'wwM*«.w,.to..k.',,wm,'w,.ys.*'wms*«,,...wm.M»a-'..w.iwŵ
Is available (or all your rctiulrcmcntA. Tho Eldorado Arms, \ Mrs, S. Deck of Kelowna, an-
overlooking the shores o( beautiful Lake Okanagan, a nouncc the engagement of their
perfect setting for >our reception. Make your reservation . daughter, Sheila Marie, to Mr.
William Robert Ackerman of
THt Kelowna, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
(tOWfRhf B n m l Munard Ackcmtnn of Trail, B.C.
^SPthi® * '  Wedding nrrnngcmenis will bo
announced later.
CHARTER-SKINNER — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Charter of Kelowna, 
announce the engagement of 
ihclr only daughter, Judith Mar­
garet, to Keith Edward Skinner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Skin­
ner, West Stimmerlund. Tho 
wedding will lake place In St. 
Paul's United Church, Kelowna 
on Saturday, Jun. 22, at 7iOO 
‘ p.m. with Rev. F. H. Golightly 
officiating.
WHY PAY RENT?
itort ett f« w  m m m * m  mm w tf.b m  w m  m *
V is ' eef n te  ifem ' ,«»} f*»  wm fe* mm* m o m  fe 
ikiitji* W* te«« •  sefecteai *4
feieliBiiiaa fe twfe ***o  tSa*w*t tte^feoMtfe fesfe*' GoR 
•a'Mfey.""fwi m * m d*f m  m m m . C m y m  mm m
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY k  INSURAKCE AGENCY LTD.
411 B m n ri Aw. m 4 m
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral temeafeHM to tot (te toM el ftm  »o4teMl 
ye* ftee «« olatereto *Om  «  *  eatat ettedsm *♦
tetoo. * •  ere epARy fitaoste to roefe y«a» nqtoreeMtes.
ftetRueta. «Qr»act«. boutoeaime. ftowee steate fe Beak' 
tte aJIar ao4 ceafe t̂oeiM for recmttoa tobfea. lauA
moi fe* UM ifMifei) iM rt feat tero tt beatl GoiteltofeMia 
an ifttte  At tm  m m m m - NO OiOGAITON EVER
Karens Flower Basket
y io i is T i  
4U taoe A tt.
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W f are tfcdaTtiti ia fancy teking and pride our«Hte 
in maAiiii wedding calci ot pcrlecitoo. Your w «yin | 
ctke m iitt be perfect and beautiful (or th ii tpcctal day 
ot day t . . .  10 let youii be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatevtr lii#  tod shape you wiib and it will be 
decorafed with bretih-tikini beauty, aod made witb 
only tbe Qoett td ii^redkoti.
Ptocf yonr ordef mw  widi
ROYAL BAKERY
BA&SR8 o r  GOOD BB£AD AND flNE CAK2S 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 742-2.'» f
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
Portraits by Pope's
Depend oaatfar plcturea to meierve the preeloui memorlM 
of your wedding day. You'll And our modern fadlltlM 
eoroplefe In every detaa . . .  to assure your laUafaetlon for 
ell weddlnf picture requlreroenti. CeU to soon (or a copy of 
our brtde'i booklet . . .  Contalne a complete chectoUit of 
thtofs to do uatU your day of days.
I  U tudio
2S20 PANDOSY ST. 
PhoiM 762-2883
\
One ot tho most Important items in yotir 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Knning, mansgcr of Supcr-Vntu'a mo*t modern 
cnkc, to ypur ipoclflcntlon*.
In oddltlon, Henry and hU Muff will Ihj pleaxcd to bake 
fancy pasterlcs, decorative bwiWrcic., to c(>tnnumMt Stoui 
wedding cake.\
now to time (or our rcK)|)ching April tut.
One week prior to the occanlon wUl be ■uilicloiit notice 
to cater to your requlrcmonti.
For all occasions took to Iho custom bakery a t,
C M p c p , V / A H
• •
OkmnfMi Mlsskw Telephone 764-4126 Brldcs-lo Bc arc invlicd lo siibmll details ol engagements to the Daily Courier jSngnccmcnt nnnounccmqhts received during
ihc month of Januiuy will be published on ihis page on the last Saturday of the inonih. . ,
, ' ,  \  ;  :  \  .
' 4
K .I. .M  M nm . 7 5 M 0 3 *
KUEVE IT OR NOT Ry R bby
I
w  Ite
f f t jy u e i  f wfw ifw f.. W ff i Mb. tM I T4MM M
m  w m  m M m k M  p b im i ter 'felt m n te ti 
. '  'fefeti*' fili." II 
lAKtet Riiwrd vm  m  m m  vm  sivMd >B tte  v ty -« •  dte 
vfepM' f f t f ' tt. te ii* ,  4mm>4 Cu­
ba fe t MiBttiM pw  ter fe t 'boM ef fe t 'SM fuvrt*
rn M m . Gaaafet t  '«i fet' f tw . .im m stM m i V te w 'v te  a tv 'is  
Tte itett* IteM ite i te te  fe tte  tlm itl m  •  te#* 
iiBibiifet' tv tfil fe t tiMlid fe|tiv« Itte t a Aro*y««F attfetet 
vmm§. ter fet cBMtfef'i tep-ifaf mmuN ra tiiir tM  i t  fete 
airoirtM teiit M tflM  t t v t  tteiciMMi.Irv.. 
feat «l CttafeiM rv ttt teten  fed ttl. rtfe  ««,' votet
te t fedtet tad rtfe t ta il T¥| t te*  fta r. fa r teteacl Bivtife 
•tatiteu ta re ti te  a rM te trtfw K t K tfta terfea. Torotia 
fltv * . a CP tateifeMy. Ite fr v  teftM tefe tad w itw , wad 
ia fe* ctfeiory Iar fete* ii^irftiaMtcr Rkb lix lit. 
mifelte ptete tife irt. tad la | A artticm f of tefeit valta 
fet « v tr-tl d a it. |v«at to a«te*fi»ateiM fifw rtt
la tefetioft.. ite  ̂ aetivtttoa *s Gorfet Hova^ fetfeMi
tte Sfeytar-ted Krvtpd — aov iffeg. Wi»i»* tertey rtar; Cytw  
am lte _ a teytar atWifeae* to, Eatoa. Kova SeoUa-tera «yt 
fef Uaitfld ^ te a  tm bmmm '• teEatot aad cruiater 'far -ifetF* 
**.B I|lia f—vtre voted fet tepjaaUoeal uote'rstaadai#; riater 
CtaadiaA of fe« jr«*.r. Roten Gou5*t,: actor Lora* 
R i « a r fet draaatie Hardi G rtta aad v itttr  paitoy lds>
tiB Rfv«K mm
ffeicHss ni m i  
m m i t m
totertak ia Maatrtai. Ite nfeti- 
cal aataafltiBtatt aad att tte
afetr tnnumtofs ef fete aaaax- 
tof m efes to fet pfetle r|rc 
f omtototd to tatoptdt Itea finm  
a Ifte aetedy te fe t te td  ®f 
tte  te t to ttmX ef Mr. Ptarsen 




Mr. ftoanoa ted ted tte  vrvr- 
•11 poM for fe t prevtoes two 
rta rt. vtotttof to IMS adfet 
tcfftetg Mr. {teteMtekcfet q>v- 
mwmmt aad ttoytog a« Maate- 
fee K tv t ii vm  tortetr te-
,ca»M 0# Na aeeetastei ea»- 
v te  raa .o*#4vo|p*i^ far ttepttev e# fet atv- 
Caaadtoa utofit Im I ftof ■
I K  OLD HOME TOWN By Stm lty
IP yUUtoMMT'm 
(OMTtoteC AMOMUtMaR IM WU> —OltaMMI
VMtolllT*
Ftetfe 'ptoot ttte. ytar veal 
to Qwetet fftM c r Jmm 
M ft. T te rt a a* a t mgwhtimmi 
tor ofett CauMtea to»divifeiMte..
Ameaf v©rid hgrntm. frm - 
deal Jwteawi et tte  Uaittd 
.States ted tte tet wife Pope 
Paul atcoed tad feted plare go- 
ta f  to Prime Mtoitter laa Smife 









ftoa |«ir> te  toUtd tor t |  
teittkd tiv« to fc i a ’iaato>%l 
to a t«tefU tteftoto. fet (at-| 
tor fe.«i m if te w  atewtd feel 
teadltot '« M tte to f Rivaid to] 
flay eto {teat after aa tartol 
ita rt Mr. Oarlwfeakfr't 'wv-1 
eapertadly ftroag fewttof tol 
fee etect'KM va> irotiatoy v te tl 
gave Aim tte aairow edft over 1 
Premier toaafe tor ite  tttedl 
apet.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Rt, 0ft MU 0IODKJB0t
i f a t  I trtN l B tli t f  l i  .Matltrif 




0 A 0 B t
0 Q«
#  A i l  
0 A l l l t
w w a  RA0T
Jt i T i i  0 Q i iS t A J I l t
ttQ J U IA  f l l
#•«
f K i T i i i
fe K It
U m  MdttaR*
Marfe K tit 
I f e  Past tX  rvH 
n m  ra ti 
I f  DWt 
(tavtiiai itad fitotet
T rk k i wWch ditii**#*^ toto 






qw ttt of die-
of irea t te i t r t r t  te  I t e  b rid tt 
playtr, fo r a tyfdeal eaampit 
of Ite  pteomntoMR. tere it  a 
tend tram a rubter b rid tt 
fame.
E um tM  all four tead i aad it 
wfKild item  ttet d e flir tr  iteuM 
toM three trump trick • aad 
diamood to f«  ttoero eo# Itot 
South, warotd by tte  dootte 
to eattoet •  ted tramp dttoitoa. 
aot oely madt tte  cootract te l 
alM aa ovtrtrick.











































St, rortlfw  













Ho w a  fee diaaMiad toadi 
wife fee ktof Md teteia m. te-l 
to ri to m te  a t .mMy ef U t| 
tmall tra»pa« te  raStof. i«  te l 
rmdfe tt l teto ratoiid tte  K-A] 
ef ritfei .aad ruffed a rM h  
Heat te tvtered dwmm.y wifej 
a dtoB^ed aad raffed fee laatj 
club. Afltf rafeiai fea A-K «f| 
te rulftd a »pad«.
Ry felt time .Staufe had| 
ayed ato# irtote aad 
fetm all., fito lato. torn* catdif 
emre tte Kfef ef teorto awd a] 
toaiayf dUBtoafe 
Caat. ia fee mewifeBM. tekdi 
oaly ite  A<J4tel et teorta M t i  
Wife the ctoilrafi already { 
attured. Swiih new tod tdu atotl 
et dtaiteadli. Weal rtdyed feel 
lack but Eato vaa toicad to] 
intiBp it.
lAto kid oely bruiRpi le ili 
aad vaa (oreed to piay me. H i 
made do diffefepco wych eaiel 
he tod; Soufe waa botmd tol 
acMo teUi tte  queen and 
and midi t l  trtoka. AR 
Seiffe toit two tramp trtote.
it l i  toubtful feat feKlarer} 
would hava tetetod feto Ito t efi 
play tet tor tte  dowbto. Hi 
would have teen mere aermali 
to attach Irumoe tmRMfeatMyi 
to tte kofw or ftofeaf a td | 
divtiton Soufe mtoht tolli te # t| 
made Ihi tend ted te  doae] 
tht I. te t cenaudy not fee «v«r>|
trickft
Cait't (bubit. qutftloBabto to! 
btfui with, put South on the] 
riih t ifitk , It tmphaiired oocej 
agata ih« matt imperUtit atoftej 






I I .  Lamprey




























lf.D ry  H .M
'* * % u £ fl6 ilF i^ fO T l «  Hera'a how to work It l 
A X T D L 0 A A X 0
III L 0 w a r ■ L L 0 w
Ofie latter almply atanda fpr anpUtar. In thia aampte A ta uaad 
for tha Uirea L'a, X for the two O'e. ato. Blngla lattara, apoa* 
iFophlaa, tha langth and formation of the word# are alt hlntab 
Bich day tha coda lattara ara dlffarant,
A Crypto|fam f^otallen
V X B  B O I V X , '  V X O V  N A  B O V D I B ' A
1 k 1 4
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Planetary InflMvcea now  
illmolate amtilttoii, tocentlve 
and tolUauve. TWa could te  a 
really big day to your Ufe-«o 
all txnmtal Petetog yotoeU 
ihouM te lucceiitolty com­
pleted, and you could a l»  
aunch new tnterpriiea wtth 
reaiKxialNe atiurance of their 
iucccai- £ v«o1imE could, brtoi 
ioma lurprding — and heart­
warming—oewi.
I f 0
If tomorrow la your wrfeSMj 
your boroacooe todtoatea a good 
year. Financial earolnga ahould 
te  atepped up (but not through 
ipeculationlt between now and 
February SI; alao during the 
flrit three week a of April 
(through long-ranga project!i, 
In September and October. Do 
te coniervativa In money mat- 
tan during the flrat three 
week! of March and through­
out June, howevtr.
The outlook U alio axcallant 
where cirrer intereita are con­
cerned. If employed, thara'a 
a likelihood of a promotion 
/or a ralie In salary during 
of the weaki batwaan Janu- 
1 and February IB and, tt In
the flrit three weeki to March.] 
tte Iatt eeek of September and 
the entire monthi of October 
and Novtmbet. Thoae engaged j 
to crciUve eoterpriMa—and] 
Ciprlcon boaila rouy et th tN ] 
will hive a generally profit­
able year, with cm ptetli on out-] 
ttaiKllnf acblevemtnti to May, 
June ain September.
When jptrjKtoal matltra arei 
concerntd, iia ri are alfeo pro-] 
pltloui. Sentimental intereita j 
will te  governed by exception- 
*by gtitroiie plMelgiy lqlTti*l 
focea wlateJaouary. feteuary, 
June, Ute October and lato De-| 
camber. PiMilUe ' ‘rofnaneea" to] 
May. Siptemter and November] 
should not te  token too Mttoua-] 
ly, howivar. If careful to avoid 
friction In cloae circlet during 
lata Fibruary, early March, 
late June and early July, you] 
should (xpariance imooth sail­
ing on the domestic teat. Moat] 
auspicious periods for travel 
and itlmulatlng aoclal acttvl- 
ties; Between now and January 
3 ), tha first three weeks In 
May, next November and De-j 
cember,
A child born on this day will] 
be not only unusually self- 
reliant, te t will also inspire] 
great confidence In others; will 
also ba extremely loyal to aiso-| 
dates and an excellent or­
ganizer.
...
g||̂ Id tt 0 I tt
VftUnl«y*i CrMUmiuolfi Li;r NOT OUR ttABRUNa 
PRBAMI A irm aHT oun fOULa,-«UAKl0P0AIU|
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
"Me CAR LOOROUtS 
(FbR TUB oULV floop
s u o m e  Hia M Mires)
By Blaka
SM AlSsI
m  A •MCMt
JteHSMf jti AJtB M i
'cetMfer mv sMsy aw emmtmIteteu IMllitoMl’lMnM
m«(EnctR 
MNAIXAaMR. 
ccMCWiragARP6KT Aid)vesph* weum • ummo
tk flt fW TO 
T ii m xA  
To&imiit,
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Black Hairtts Qkiib To Top 
In National Hockoy Uaguo
WITH WINTER HERE, CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIM)?
WUit bittor ««lii
ed aiaity' p u li «l 
tte t''«i5«a
nnciiiitefa et eetifeeis CaS- y®4»i»ters. frcan S » B t *  *ater tefflipcfaiure w *  SI. 
C*6»da aiHi fcarwa's w f * <  •«  k*f* r i^ t  Mc*ic* t a i  ta w»ier ®i.fe tue ttiit » te i 'fee tevii te  *^riers 
. ' tte fcwdy m  dam tpan. Ttet* aar mmmnxur* M %kik ite rare tf fe# air is » b*t mppy.
Canucks Eliminated After
i t '  t m  ^ANABIAN f i i i i
isteBtljr' iiiBiFtel Catektiwae. 
ttewwd. to toy wtth to* (Vfote 
tiMi tor first spmtiag feeni two 
or ttecc-foal kads tte* coiatof 
from iQirti^ to cttter vto or ti*  
tte fame.
Dec. 4 tor cxejnple, Kew 
York Rtogers visfied Mtetreel 
ate lookte tike winniiig as ttey 
ted 341 alter tte first pertod. 
But tte Caaadteu roared back 
to w ia 44.
Next Bight ia Boston. Mont­
real gave up three goals to the 
Bruins tet came back to tie it
Hoaever, tte tables were 
turned Wedneteay night whea 
Toronto Maple Leals overcame 
a 841 deficit to defeat tte Cana* 
diens 3-2. in ooe of two Natkmal 
Hockey League games.
Ctucago Black Hawks moved > 
into first place in the standings j 
tof tdateing New York 30 to tte  1 
otter game. 1
Pmrer play goals by Bob Ihii-1 
lord ifid'Yraiik Mahovlkh ate: 
a dramatic elfort by veteran! 
.George Armstrong—all »  tte 
; tisird period—gave tte Leals 
tteir vHtory telore a crowd to 
ll.iS6.
\ I t  had appeared the Canadiens; 
j wouid f  ide to victory on the ir 
pa ir to first-period goals by cen- 
■ Ire  Jean Beiiveau and form er 
Leaf Dick Duff but the Leafs 
came on like bgers to the fina l 
80 minutes.
Armstrong’s goal, his fourth 
of the seaMiB. came with the 
Leafs a man short. Tbrraito nei- 
mtoder Terry Sawchok was 
credited with an assist.
nctetoHlte l lp %  te
te iw te ' Vteter hi te tH ii
m  'teid . . ,. .
S»w€tek t e i  •  te ite  Ite
t t e  to tte  m f.  tte. tested «to
I I  M w iratodtete. I
T te  tea M tktet ite  Letes to| 
rttte k  ttear ip tetee* d u m  to:
■.Ofta. awnsBs .««•* W  ate. 
two tto*. 'Ytey rtwteste *m i 
ixiitod fitoto-iiiac* Ptorvtoi 
ate «#ste to w a l^ ' 
three pwats to s*ew iiite«* 
M tetnaL  
Vetora* goate t t ^ ,
htirete to' 'his isMtiAt shtowk ef.:;
wte a stew!
UiW  u  <k<
Hawks ktoated tte  Rawgecs. 
Hah. 3*... to. ito Uto NML s*w- ̂
.lms. BMiC M thv«* *». 'to«'
Hawks wen itoto" bmd m » *  to 
tte last five.
T te  vetotte Btowwiteer was'; 
pmdeUmVf- kfieng hkte ste 
Hawks were sterfewtote 
.xtoctehf itohte* m u k  m f  
.-,' r ite  to goal for tm & ko. fcisl ato- 
T te  Toronto vtetwy sftoite a .. ded dmm »  to*' utsmd 1 * * ^  
Siweiandar 'e«orl te  M to ttoea i''*te  s is to te  Ite  to *
■nanrwHTiTim '..
' i t e  W bmvm  M i
to liiK ate
Tga *tete wwwr. wji'e
HM te a t o t e t e .  fftoS
ter Cte»iO**. sestotog-' 
mm  York i teitfttotoir' 'Al @Me. 
«M «n had l>  sara t tf ipmtowto 
toagteto- ^
Ho giteiw to* witetoi'itoi  te  
totet.. €kte*g* Dtoteto Ito  
a gww# a p u te t t e  tt to  to to ii 
lte.w Year’s Vm-
HjiA Iy.ggtol ih l Mh
.1
CUPiiN H m  
. .  fawrth thwtow*.
fAGE 12 iBLOH’NA PAH.Y COVHEH. fH l 'f i -  .©EC. to. t t e
r'#vi/4.sa r«  KPRltom f-o - myttsrwid te  Swede* 8-.1 to thatiHs'ken Nygrte,. wsth two goal*. A ft^ PMiwivito aeortd tolit/j
u .  " V i * " * * . » « uuiu w  « « « » »  " i . y " * * ! ?  w
fyYr'-s^..* •?.ss5!'2L 2L*trc jsnss- ̂  s t«i- «.»^tos .-ml « r * d  on an rtght-
ffom  Ite  '! '* «  tte  »  Ite  s*g ta  rnM-ixAmTmm U U M  to We the score
' "Tlw tevwJ I ’ftfc*. wwto a».a at t e  Wtestewiy «f M a a it^
|f«r flt.i’imte4ns.. **d _«oa*.h-te»a*g '̂
toiijrBiaftewi.. ir ’*' at. the end et the second
Sw'eden wmiiwl up its *ctedttle','j>eriod.̂
Million Dollar
For CBS
N ltf ' Y€i!J£ — HartM* 
Hadte. «•<* 4  t e  Irtdtthf kA  
hasters «f aoatew toMwhMg.
■ Mew' ¥««k «i t e  
-lirnmmi W'tewtdajf'm
'te  Mtois iitwl
.had to tm m * m  *Umm  tena 
.iitohsa# ite fte s . wte>. had 
''laipMd tew a# fptetehi «otok 
't e  te v ' Yaa0owve> te'M hiaow..
' Hwates- kds ♦ m m  
■’'toad'te Itettow leotoi yg IH  
ate Ito bwMBS aad wa 
.'’«w«w® w*s'*4k- 4  1-0*-.' t e l
/bniw wffld toto ta tow l'#tt .**•» 
I MOW 'to IPwltwvitiii* ih'siiis m  hfeto- 
“tawuswe tea'‘‘*S'.. bh- -dia h#a te*.
: 1̂ -̂ . -awH'.*<««w iW' itdi hw toto waa
..bna.
Ma> M... i te ,  linrMw phdhBi 
m w».ssgs fe«r_fte«te»'|?i
F.a'*ie* SifiSWiil Mhwwuli*w--a 
Stwt m \0s M m  umrn§mmA 
—saaaj: to Siow r*  tow I3to I d  
■i« 3iW' '4:a«is'k''s Im t. t e a  m
ito- t m  tm m u m  w m m  .|
By THE fANABIAM  rR H R i t
Hub,. Cteraga 
lto*A»-y Huti,. fclj.traip» B la *k ' M tofta.
J la « tiv ‘ h ish -s .w » * 'toft w ;»B^.:|ttesiiw *».- Miawwe*! 
»-as held crff the «Wfe-»h#cl by.iyitaa**,.
/• h'e'W York n.an*.ers «fctose*4ayilfewf,,,Owrasi.
NLto \ORK iAP-'—Th» vo-'night toot stdl maaiaaaed .§.Bebefwu. Moetreal 
• u ra b i a Broadeaitmg b> vtem f«m{cHiabto to.*d over lea«s..:Nevwa, Mew Ytok
'■VI fe ^w--̂ tkfe nm  ̂ •Sto,LW.-a-dk.
|f« r towwey c'M’i iwwrt.. ''tte 'te a  ite 'te te *"a te  » iw' it tostT iXiwlber* scored io the second = has purchased the rights to s,|©n 'Mrkrta to the N**,|% iteid, ttevwwi
* r * , ,  -».p She Ijv .̂by i.««ght to 'te d  seof^ i'#eei».iov*kia and 44 w-hm 'he and Itog  Luivl-itelevise National V 0 0 1 b a 11 Hockey Iwague iadivldualjPelveefte. IteMto*
iMe»»M»g trm'towimakia^ iu'to - L ' f  their League game* for al leart iwo j^torin* p a rte . I--------
ream was steathtnded due to'! more year*. t»ay(i'ie more money ,j i^ijiiii©  g a i n e d  an. wssisLi 
a iw iw lly . Nygren gto the llrs lilh a n  ever and enabling «M»re ilangers. itv u M ih iiii!




i l  '» 
I f  n  
t'l 11 
I I  11
n«- WWJIIWI M  .thinwiw te » k
'p 'viwiuwsa hw'w t tm  tefef'
..p.s 3# 0.'
,14 4i.w«-fB(* .4i-'#wiy'iWig, wte winto
» »i« to'**"- -wiiwiiWd' #nid teto aw te.
.-*w *ntoiw»' as i t e
... |w>ids .f*H» fiowiii kitoih# t f
i t  S« 'Wttsv tA'tiWiivwi Clterilwiw .3 0 ,
ftwg.ef fk*yrto««a*s. 'S. E4«,t)ve of Sw'lll Curfcnt. ha*k» 
niH.wtaii'. 'tssi'n f'Miw.*id, out «* mi#t«ient a» »
la«(s g(*al» i« the last tialf ol lfe*;tAayer warlwr ihts y ru - 
thi.fd iwited a* th* hcwrnig for S w w d t h  »we
We've Regained RespectaUtHy 
Says Fathw David Bauer
of his 1*0 g w y d-1 ise p - 
tng ihe ptwk past Canadian | slonal football on lelevUtoit.
CBS and the NFL agreed 
Wednesday lo a $37.®0O.OW con
fiussia.
BouftsMMnai*' iVMig' goal canw- 
on a IU1.SS from twhind the net 
to  G.»ry Ihiieeo. 22. «f
reai- Hourbonnaii sh*A fiom,..-., ...-.,, ... .
lour feet « t  i»*si S wedlshjpsalto Ken Broderick, 
goalie Led lloli*M|vi»l.. 1 B®t Canada cam# on tlroMi
Ilol,h lea.ms inbsed dose-iftiiJi the third period to t«rn _tht̂  ̂
*h«s i» the rkwuif misutet, 1 match into a tie, the C a n ^ .i^  
.A M'LftMA writ! shot on a pii».s|o«lshot the Swede* LB’3 »* the 
from Dweea gave |kwi'hi»«*iv|permd. Nygren. acteed hi* i#5 
-fe»« oihrf i,«tl eat her »n theiomi goal aft.er Cadleta^ period
Hrv Dsvkl H a u e r ,  .»h»tdi*« d*-ff«w r a t e  fetef,,feird |#riod, iopeocr. ---------
lw ..t£ l,t tfhtritm l**nail.a‘s fifstjsaessuf# " I t  
M ( *1 lean* m IM.5, tkto  W tsl-fsaid. Iw*'#u*# of * h * t h iw w nto li 
nr«*«s rn-chi l'.»n«»s'-s U  ».h* I
to f a !e wrto !»»*"dr« •'»#twe»l*»lllNT Q i r r  ,
* '" * *“ *  “  ”*!u2?2J:’55:â -«S SS!
■ I t » fr»';.H M'Mtirihsis.f to t ta n r ;* *  did agatfist th# Ka.Mia6s^ 
back. nA *«t,‘ »  few tam e byft: ‘T lw  itoi'd iw t te  W'k* l*rtifto.> 
t lw  a l t e r  whsi totgwoediln fa d  » * * •  * * *  ^  ^  fine*.*
aga«t.*l the i*i4 Fa-iwe’s# ? GHEEN BAY. Wt*. »AP» -
Ihcr Ha-uef. m «  »prcwl adslief:, kictwcto a r« .t •*•**" -Ban Starr rapecti to fiay Sun
lo the trsrn ;th* S-wtes , ., 1* *  :day and th»l ti tod news for
'The Can»*1i»n M tw .*l teamsicod two agsimt Iht Smtet '*®*'clrvelaiid Rrown* It lin‘t offi- 
k:«n 44 to l\u*u» TVeid.»y nigV.iton TL*etey RtfhL 'ci»l yet, but Green ».ay ii op-
- ‘ "' Three Ca.had.i*n* wff# »«r»- .....................
Hornung, Starr, Ready To Roll 
As NFL Championship looms
   atsyut Sts hometown"
Packet* w ith  Ihc lr No. I  quar 
terback back at the helm.
S tarr tuned up Wednesday for 
the lirs t tim e since Sunday * in
to 'a rmmd.ri'.4:»*n tc'-uinament few: btt  var<«.ian»
Ihe Walter Brown Memwlal i»g re.i.nec tojarto* aHcr the
Titis-Ĵ S' vgame.
■■ttey hiM.1 u* down M  to-: D*'fe«cem.an Ba.rry MacKeftr,*
fujj,ht/‘ Falhf-f lUwcr isaMl. "Ipuljof TofonTo* i  mtfnber m me ...... ....... ...............
iMitead *if f rying or waiking Iftlnwsgiaal C a n a d i a n  nattooa. fmmd be csiuld thro*
siaiWd lenaissrs that killed uilteam, tto|g»ed a imck with tne n „  pam*g«.rt tock U
aaamit the l!u»«ian* *e  wentMntlde td hta elbow in the ' not entirely healthy but t* show*
•  -  ̂ ------ " ’period and it » • •  under an ice
park after the game 
MrtjNwl atnravattd •  thartoy
totk to fcntte lor the faceoft 
fisl I'sittfd up wir sock.*."
Four of the Sm1et Uti'imi’a Htro r m rsm irr Wp.w- .
goal* TucHlay cam# with a Ca •"J'
nadian in the penails to* Jrn <»» Charlottetewn had t ^  
Father Bauer «atd Sweden stltche* under hi* *y* aa a re- 
Wi.ftt ahead tiecause the Cana-;ault of a hlHl itick.
ing imt»rt»vciTient
ktlhough Jlcke Bartkowski 
bis understttdr. did a fine jk*b 
Sunday after Starr was hurt on
the f:r»t plav of the National 
Lei
NEIJSON, BC. lAPt -  Janu 
arv's Ktirnpean tour by Can* 
ad«‘* lop skier* shoutd answer 
a rundiinienial question atowl 
(he national team e*|ierlmenl.
Are Ita downhill technlquea 
equal to It* u|>hlll task?
The stated goal of a national 
1r,im. based year-round in this 
K««>tcniiv district. Is to develop 
the skills, prklf and momentum 
for world-class performance* 
Elghlccii day* tn F.vtroi*# will 
deliver Ihc most critical lest to 
date. Tlie team return* to a
BOWLING SCORES
VAI.I.KV LANEfi 
Monday Ladlea. Iiee. 20 
Women'* High Single
Helen Dmigla*^
Women'a High Triple 
Helen Dougla* . *73
Team High Single
tbmf Ilelle* „  . . 1088
Team High Triple ___
Coffee Mate* 2777
Women'a High Average
Jill Sleliert ... 21S
Team Standing*
lliHif lU'llc* ...........  . 33
|lu*y Bee* ............. 30
UanibltM s ..........- 28
E'ootball ague playoff game 
ith Baltimore Colt*, the Back­
er* are a more cohesive un t 
with Starr at the control*.
Thi f»irii#n n *\ SttiiT’*  plfi- 
point pasting will be more ef- 
fet live against the defending
..it a bomba,
Clevclawl deflnltelv I* vulner­
able to the pas*. The Brown* 
number of international meet* have given up 43 touchdowns, 12 
in North America before the on running play* and 31 o.i 
world *kl championships at For- ,passes, In contrast. Green Bov 
tlllo, Chile, In August I Ho* lieen scored on 22 lime*, II
This elty and It* Notre Dame by run* ond I I  by posses 
University have been home base 
for the team since Ha Inception 
In 1964. At present team mem­
ber*. near-members and a flock 
on lunlors are gearing up with 
a Christmas camp at Banff.
Alta.
Final selections will be an­
nounced Now Year’s Eve nnd
than Hull, wbo toads the lra|piw | 
in goats will* 27.
_______ ,   - Bolby RoMsseau «f Mantfeati
tract for two year*. CBS also Canadiens assisted on on# Mote-j 
has an oplioo for a third years real goal against Toronto Maptoj 
at additifma! cost. ■ Leafs Wedneid*,y ttte g l
For the past two seasons the!hlrn a toafue-toadmi 
network i> ^  f2».»0.000. Each Ifo »**« b«s I I  goaU and htod# 
NFL club will receive fL 3Wtt OW dowti third nm  w tto s c ^ g  
a year, aa increase of S2sW,bW. S Norm Ulttnan and Cetudl*',
bill MacPhail. vice-prfildentljtec
In chtugeofsportsforCBtoTV mrna
said the contract I* the largett 
for aport* In tetovbksi hlstary.
A major change In tlw new asstiico ©b
afrcement call* (or tto yj Camtoten*' 3-2 tes to
 -----------  K rt ,-tia. remained la iWlh
spot with M point*.
Bob Bulford of Toronto trtored 
hi* llth goat ot tto t*a»«an and 
moved into a three-way Ito for 
seventh place with Bob Nrvia 
of New York and Ale* Detveo 
chk) of DctrotL Each hat 99 
points.
The leaders:
t h a / b « t  ndiw for fols
■ttMiiiiiJlit flMJMyubdl ttmti
f l i w q f  l l l m i l  w
with 39 and 91 poi is te*p*«»| 
lively. I
Jean BeUveau MsntreaL 
scored a goa.l ami asstiied no’
.M  M l ftoto m  In  m m  M te l.
’ iftl hte'tt will K ite , ta M l 
'Wl;irf(fS«tl ,|S#iA Ihi lit#, gb ■' *te -
m  M l t e l  # i t e
(PM M l t e f t e i  m m i  l i i
ftonW'
ing of games to NFL cltiei




u h m i
YAUt woiwnTO
. . Injury much better
NETTER8 ADVANCE
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. <CP- 
AP>—Two Canadians won their 
matches Wednesday In the Sun­
shine Cup International junior 
tennis tournament here.
CANADIAN ACCLAIMED
TOKYO 'A in-The Interna­
tional Swimming Federation to­
day recognized nine men’s and 
12 women's world records set 
during 1969.
Only Canadian on the list was 
Dan Sherry of Vaocouvcr
aiw iaig swamnaMteawtwrntmmma
tin fig| CM0M tt M  fit Lwa ffiW'ra tm
I
DENTIST DIES
VANCOUVER I CP I -  Foneral 
services will be held here today 
for Dr. Harry R. Grant, 71 
veteran Vancouver dentist and 
a past president of the B.C. 
Dental Society. Dr. Grant, who 
had practiced here for 21 years 
until hi* retirement, died son 
denlv while visiting in Oakland. 
Calif
H x tm . 
cm.
□  miM t e l  ttl HMgmi i i t e  M t t  H i M  Ito
a  ( lAl I I  ttttcr#! ( I ttl P i l l y
□  I ttrtte i to te r ii fo tto *
W  Ml tmpm m i wd It Dirt,
Paul Hornung ran with hla 
b t r a iv i r i t ' i r w te * ^  
out although he still la nuraing 
a bruised right leg.
Tim Taylor came up with a 
muscle mill that nobody knew he 
had, but conch Vince Inmbatdi 
t* confident It will work itself 
out before game time.
Ryan's Stomach Ailment 
Worries Cleveland Bosses
QunrtciHiack F r a n k  llviin Bunvns' heavy workout and he
u ‘?u/nZr "VMeam to CitveiatKl' llll hm liugcts well aa the err.
# r Vhi CnmLni NeTYeni^I t t '•«»*’ coaching Htnff turnw l plmsls was on offence.for Ihe Continent New Ycni * '•Finnk did a lot of throwing
^cli'ach Dave Jacob* Is gunning | Ryon cicvclopcil * to m  « c h JjJked’ f f t  S '^ i n  mos'l 
for world status not Just forli'«'n« Wednesday b 11 e ttojJ "
“>0 fnct‘th«t.ho
BOWI.ADROME 
l.adles toaguf, Dee. 29 
Women’a High Hingle
for a iMiich of other* as well.
In earlier year* Cannda ha* 
had to do It the hard way. with 
the sporadic emergence of stars 
whose training and competition 
came outside the country.
Jacobs, for one. waa sick of a 
natlonnl team known as "the 
team thnt waa always some­
where else" and In May, 1964. 
wrote the Canadian Amateur 
Skiing Association to urge nn wt- 
Mention • comiMstltlon progrnm 
for Canada's International ski­
er*.
-lnvlt#d «to - apply-»for- Ihe 
coaching Job. ho quit aa mana­
ger of the Talisman resort 40 





Collier also Is keeping a close 
medical c h o c k  on offpnalvo 
tackle Dick Schafrath, limping 
with a pulled hamstring musclo. 
"Dick says he'll bo ready for 
sure, ond I ’m counting on him ," 
Collier said.
n. MoLcan .889'  s. . , wgnn rao i _
Team High Ningle
HI Lo’s _ u «.« I *** Teaaa High Triple
i lL te ’a . 2860
ilT I/.i:N H  HONORED
VANCtillVEll 'CPi -  Van- 
eouvcr will honor two of its 
oiustanding clti/cna, Arnold 
Webster, former MP and high 
•qtoMoHM«lMtoite»teteRtedte 
(ho freedont of tho city. Harvor 
llcgliiakl MacMillan, lumber 
■ptagnnie. will hnve hts name 
Inacrlttod in the c lt'‘* civic 
merit book In recugnttion of hi* 
jpubllQ Mrvlces,
day's Natlonnl FiMitbnll l/cngtie
chomplonshln g a m e againut
Green Bay Packers.
However, tho team physlcinn
thought Ryan would be alright
today He sold It was just on
Intestinal upset.
Coach Blanton Collier had
back-up quartertock Jim Nl-
nowskl run tho team In tho
'1 Schafrath worked out briefly
aaa >1 M l  Wednesday, with replacement
W f i d t h f i r  C S n C G IS  I'*'’*"' Rrown, * slx-fooUwo, 280-v v w a i i i v i  to te iiv iiito  I Brown has
m I*  L  C I toen a regular off and on during
'■ ""tnQ IIS n*''*teO C C 6r"-’'‘‘" ■l-hi*..-.four,.-y.eara,,,wllh,.thfi..-club.,.,,.
, , ,, i Collier also hod Leroy Kcllv
iMniiii... .vm ... LONDON illeutcrsi ~  Heavy „,n | Bobby Franklin practicing 
of Toronto nnd Krounds cauM'd the PortP<j'c-;|,uiitj.. Flanker Gary Collins, tho 
meni of the three Lngllsh i L l - i u u n i o r  still ha*
were to have been i)layed Wed- |„j,̂  pnmo of tho rogtdor season 
nesday night. against St. Ixiuls Cardinals. But
Tlte matches Involved Lvcrton 
and Notts Forest In the First 
Dlvliilon and Sccbrtd Division 
matches between lA'yton Orient 
and Middle,‘through nnd Derby
he was 16. He once designer! 
stainless steel valves for Titan 
missile alio* as nn employee of 
a Montreal englnoerlng firm, 
but quit when tho air turnetl 
crisp one September.
Professional mdng In 1961 
nnd 1962. both In North America 
and Euroto, helped him develoj 
his progrnm here
indications are he'll be readv 
Sunday.
NHL STANDINGS
HWKDKN CONQIIERH By THE CANADIAN PRESS
STOCKHOLM t,ekNnnd
of Swerlcn Tuesday night de Natlenal League
um nnivii. ...   ■*ea-jm Ahoarne Cup hockey tourna-lChieago ••
■'“ 'I  “ J ‘ u" ' ”  ? »»ral play and icwk tho lend In Mbnireul 16
wetght-llftlng to testing ‘ Inta''' ' . y , , u  Htiihdiiu/ tad
nnd cross-country courses, A ftcrt''‘' »'»' “I* '’b"'d'''k' ' > "*'VTorontu 14>•» 0 1 aftUnmrl #>f lltst kMi<<\rsr1.1VI1**'** (isikit* va_... «a_̂ 4. *i
ills skier* to do—from o
• n H(*»v »  iJ KPN* »̂ nc’i * • # * • » » luiuiiui i i  ji#
major meet*, film* of each »head of the secoiid-placo tbnm,:Now York 7 17 
I skier get a thorough analy sis. jBhcrbrooke Boavcr*. ‘ | Boston 6 20
109 72 37 
97 69 36 
101 81 34 
81 HI 33 






, \ i i \  In'or this sufisi.
